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Buford Arrives Here

From Philippines This
Morning.

HAS A LARGE NUMBER

OF ARMY FOLKS ABOARD

WILL REMAIN-I- PORT FOR AT
LEAST FIVE DAYS BOILERS

TO DE REPAIRED AND
' COAL TAKEN.

Thp U. S. Army transport Buford.
from Manila arrived oft port this morn-
ing at about 9 o'clock. After being
given practlquc alio proceeded Into the
harbor and was docked at Naval wharf
No. 2. 'vThc 1! ii ford's arrival In this
port was quite unexpected as she wai
scheduled to sail from Manila via Na-

gasaki to San Francisco without call-
ing at this port at all. After slip bad
left Nagasaki, however. It was discov-
ered that her boilers were leaking and
she put Into this port to have the ne-

cessary repairs made.
The II u ford left Manila July 23 after

having passed through a five days'
quarantine. Sho arrived at Nagasaki
August J and stayed there tor threo
days, leaving on tbo Sth. She then
took tbe northern route for San Fran-
cisco. While on this route, she en-

countered heavy bead winds but after
bhe had changed her course and steered
bouth for Honolulu, she met with fine
weather.

The voyage wan uneventful with the
exception of one death, which occurred
fhc days ago. The deceased, Manuel
Jacobsen, a seaman on the Iluford,
died from typhoid fever. The body was

,

embalmed and will be taken to San
Francisco. No vessels wero stilted
during tbe voyage.

The Buford will stay in this port tor
five days or more, the time of her staj
depending upon how long It takes tn
fix her boilers. The, boiler tubes re-

quire rolling and other repairs will
.ilftn lmvn tn 1m niniln while here, the
tr.inRnnrt will tukp nn hnnrfl nhnilt Qftff '

tons of coal and some stores.
The transport carries quite a num-

ber of passengers. Those who occupy
cabins arc ns follows:

l'rom Manila W. K. Dougherty, Col.
8th Inf.; J. W. Duncan. I.t. Col., 13th
Inf.; C. Hardener, Major 13th Int.;
Mrs C. Gardener, J S. Metzger, Majot
and Surgeon, I' S. V , Miss Margaret
Metrger; I. V, Brewer, JIV" and 3ur- -
geon, U.,S. V., Hunter Major chapel. Trinity $5000
21st. Inf.; C. W. Kennedy. Capt. Stulof the Divine Paternity $6000
Inf.; "l. Davison. Capt. Sth Inf.; V. 'avenue $3500.
Y. Stamper, Capt. Sth Inf., Mrs. W. Y.

Stamper, Master II. Stamper, Master V.
Stamper, (!. W. Klrkman, Capt. 25tti
Inf.; Mrs. O. V. Klrkman, Master a.
Kirkman. Willis Ullno, Capt. 15th Inf.;
William Brooke, Capt. 15th Inf.; J. K.
Miller. Cnpt. 8th Inf.; Mrs. J. K. Miller,
Master W. Miller. T. Norman. Capt.
Sjtli Inf.; Hdwln Hell, Capt. 8th Inf.;
William Colbert, Chaplain 8th !(.:
M. I). Capt. 8th Inf.; Mrs. M,

. Stewart; P. C. Baltzell, 1st I.t. Gth
Inf.; A. J. McNab, 1st Lt. 25th Int.;
C. P. Faulkcner, 1st I.t. 8th Inf.; F. (1.
Knabcnstlnc, 1st I.t. 15th Int.; I. F.
Jones, 1st I.t8th Inf.; W E. Hunt.
1st Lt. 8th Inf.; I.. I.. Roach. 1st I.t.
8th Inf.; G, A. Hodsell, 1st I.t. 30th
Int.; A. L. Christie, 1st Lt. 8th Int.;
J. II. Como, 2d Lt. 25th Inf.; E. Cazlarc
2d Lt. 8th Inf.; S. W. Auding, 2d Lt. StU
Inf.; W. G. Murchlson, 2d Lt. 8th Inf.;
J. C. Murphy, 2d Lt. 8th Inf.; A. F.
italpln, 2d Lt. Sth Inf.; Mrs. C. L. Da-

vis, wife of Col. Davis. U. S. A.; Miss
Emily Davis, Mrs. E. P. Andrews and
two sons; Mrs. O. V. Patterson, Mrs.
0. C. Conterno, Mrs. John McDonald,
Master Oscar Jayner, Mrs. Chas,
Broady, Miss Mary Talcott. Miss Mabel
1. Lake, Mrs. Chas. Williams, Emlllano
Gala, Marshall McGoe, R. W. Adams,
Mrs. II. S. Ogllvle, Master H. OglUle,
Master C. Ogllvle.

Kiom Nagasaki E. H. Southall,
Capt. and Asit. Surg., U. S. A.; Mrs. E.
Ii. Southall, O, A, Dcusmore, 1st Lt.
10th Inf.; IL C. Smith, Surg..
V. 8. A.; Miss P. E. BurL O. N Ander-
son, Quartermaster Clerk

these, tbo transport carries
the following troops: From Manila,
4G2 enlisted men,
officers and band of companies E, F, !
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0, It, I, K. I., and M. of the Sth Infan-- i
try: 113 enlisted men of companies 12

and F of the I5th Infantry; 101 enlist-
ed men of Company O, 25th Infantry,
113 casuals, 58 discharged soldiers and
19 employes.

From Nagasaki G discharged sol-

diers of Company D. Oth Infantry, en
route from Pelting; 2 discharged sol-

diers aud 1 civilian employe.

High-Price- d Churches

Searching For Pastors

New York, Aug. 15. A large number
of Important pastorates In New York
nnrt Tlrnnklvn are vacant, more than
at any othcr tlme , rcccnt yMrSt atl(1
ag m08t of tnom wllI be uUcd between
now and the 1st of January, the city
will see fifteen or more clergymen
tome to take positions paying from
$2000 to $10,000 a year.

One of the most Important positions
vacant in the Episcopal church Is tbe
deanshlp of the General Theological
Seminary, worth (7000 or (3000 annu-
ally. Tim rectorate of the Church of
the Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, is tbe
most Important vacancy on Long In-
land. The position pays $10,000 a year.
Temple Emmanuel has bcn looking
for a principal rabbi for over a year,
and when the proper man Is found ho
will receive $12,000 a year.

Among other prominent churches
needing pastors are: Grace Church,

.Brooklyn, salary $8000; St Agnes
Church
Seiond- -

NEW Ii! mUR
HIlo, Aug. 22. Rev Frank I.. Nash,

one of California's mont successful
ministers has accepted a call from the

Vnrpli.il nhtlpph nt Ihla pltv nn.1
H arrve by the next Enterprise. Mr.

Nash will be accompanied by Mrs.
Nash and takes the pulpit of the First
Foreign church for a few months

Rev. Mr. Nash was recommended to
the officials of tho church by Rev. Jas.
M. Alexander, formerly of Maul, now
of Oakland, Cul.-- ' He is said to be one
of the most successful ministers in the1

State of California and Is considered
the eminently fit man tor HIlo. He has
made excellent records at the West
Minster church in San Francisco, at
Sacramento, San Diego and at Carson
uuy. Mrs. inosq is an enthusiastic co-

worker with her husband, and has been
fully as successful as he In her bran-
ches of church work. Tribune.

The T. K K. steamship America Maru
arrived In port last night after a pleas-
ant voyage from San Francisco. She
bad among her passengers a large num-
ber of missionaries for various places
In China and Japan. The Maru goes to
Manila on this trip and has a number
of passengers on board for that port.
She carried about 3600 tons of general
cargo and $300,000 In treasure for the
Orient.

i

Pittsburg and Allegheny have more
public bridges than any other city or
county In the country.
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
Street DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu
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It should bs arranged Ilka this.
Minneapolis Journal.
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HRSMOIIE
SOUTH DAKOTA MANGERS

HAYE THEIR OWN MILLIONS

FOLLOWING OUT THE PREVAIL-

ING IDEA INORDERTO ESCAPE

FROM OTHER COMBINED

POWERS,

Pierre. S. D., August 11. The Farm-
ers' National Exchange
Company has liled articles of Incorpor-
ation with a capital of $50,000,000. Tho
purpose of tbe corporation Is to buy,
sell and deal In grain, provisions, live
stock and all kinds of produce on com-
mission and otherwise, and tor this
purpose to build and equip grain ele-
vators, warehouses, cold storage plants
stock)nrds and whatever may be nec
essary to carry on the business of tbe
corporation,

One fourth of the capital stock will
be used for building the elevators,
jards, branch oftices, etc., and another
fourth will be made a cash fund tor
the purpose of dealing In cash grain
and provisions on the Board of Trade
The remaining half of the capital
stock will be left virtually with the
farmeis In vurious banks where tho
mom1) has been raised to enable them
to can) their crops for a more faV'

orable market. This will give tho
farmers $50,000,000 back of their inter
ests to help them in securing better
prices for their produce. The stock
book will be open in banks tlirousb
out twenty States

It was Japanese day on the Pacific
Mall wharf today, the little brown men
being allowed to go on tbe wharf In
honor of the departure of the Japan-
ese Consul In this city, Mr. Mlkl Salto,
who goes to Japan on a vacation of
several months. A large number of
the more prominent Japanese colony
here were on tho wharf to see the popu
lar diplomat off.

Among tbo passengers who left for
Japan was FreJerlck O'Brien, the popu-
lar newspaper man who used to live In
this city. Mr. O'Brien goes on an ex-

tended tour ot the Orient to study com-
mercial conditions there In the inter-
ests of several large publications on the
Mainland, A number of Mr. O'Brien's
friends were on tho wharf to see him
oft. among them being Deputy Sheriff
Chas. Chllllngworth, P. M. Brooks, D.
G. Camarlnos and many others.

Managing Editor
Was Good Thing

Butte, Mont., Aug. 14. Bradford
Merrill, managing editor ot the New
York World, Is wandering around
somewhere In the National Park minus
a night shirt, a dress suit, underwear
and a lot of other effects valued at $500.
Merrill made his first visit to Butte
vesterday, and he bad not been hero
more than two hours before a sneak
thief singled him out as a good thing
and stole his dress suit case and valise
from In front ot his hotel. Merrill
says the valise contained all his wear-
ing apparel except tbo suit bo had on,
besides a lot of notes and some money,
tho nmount of which he would not dis-
close. The police aro looking for the
stolen stuff, but Merrill did not even
wait to lay In n new supply.

A New Yorker, quite an elderly man,
f.ilntid In tho candy ilppirtmmt of tho
W ill. Nichols Co. at the noon hour to-

day He was overheated and upon go-.- ?

lowuiil the Riidn fruuitiin, sun limb-
ed mil fell to tliu llooi He was

uiound ar pin ami -- ent to his
hotel.

Tho Aimrlrn Maru lift fiflhu Oilcnt
ui about H'SO this furenoou.

H
TWO' GAMES TO TAKE

PLACE AT FUNAHOU

H0N0LULU3 WILLPLAY KAMS

FIRST STANDINF OF NATION- -
j

AL, AMERICAN, WESTERN
AND CALIFORNIA.

After today's baseball games, thero
will be but six more contests and then
the very successful snason wilt be at
an end. At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
the Honolulu and Kamehamebas wilt
take the field and about ten minutes
after tbe completion of this game, the
Punahous will cross bats with tbo
Custom House team. Mr. Stecre of the
Punahou team will umpire the first
game and Sonny Cunha of the Honolu-
lu team will act tn the same capacity'
in the second.

At a special meeting ot tbe league
held in headquarters yesterday, the fol-

lowing resolution relating to bribery
was ndoptcd.

That If it be conclusively proved that
a member of members ot any of tbe
league teams be guilty of trickery or
In any way have his name associated
with a case of bribery in connection
with tbe league games, that such mem-
ber or members be debarred from fur-
ther participation In any of the games
ot the league under its present by-

laws.
The change of the schedule caused

some trouble tor the Punahous. Cas-
tle, their pitcher, was off on a visit.
He was found last night and agreed to
pitch today's game.

The games In the American League
scries, plaed ou the 15th Inst., result-
ed as follows. Washington won from
St. Louis, 6 to 2 In the first game and
In the second, 2 to 1; Philadelphia won
from Detroit, 11 to 4 In the first gamp
and In the second, G to 2; Cleveland
won from Baltimore, S to 1 and Bos-
ton from Chicago, 2 to 1.

Tho standing of the American
League was as follow a on the 15tb Inst.

Club W. L. Pet.
St. Louis 53 40 .570
Chicago 62 42 .553
Philadelphia 52 (2 tv3
Boston 54 44 .551
Cleveland 47 jl .480
Washington 4ii 52 .463
Battlmoro 40 50 .417
Detroit 39 55 .lift

The games In the National League
on the llth Inst, resulted as follows-Baltimor-

vvou from Cleveland, 8 to
7; Boston won from Chicago, 3 to 1;

Tbe standing of the teams In the
National League was us follows on the
14th lust.'

Club W. I.. Pit.
Pittsburg 63 23 .733
Brooklyn 55 44 .550
Chicago 61 43 .513
Boston 48 44 .522
Cincinnati u 50 .46S
St. Louis 14 53 454

Philadelphia 37 58 .389
New York . 30 t5 .310

In the Western League, the games on
the -- 15th resulted as follows: St. Jo-
seph won from Dps Moines, 2 to 1;
Milwaukee won from Denver, 3 to 0.
The Peoria-Colorad- o Springs gamo
which was to have taken place at tho
former city, was postponed on account
of wet grounds.

The standing of the California
League teams was as follow s on the
15th Inst.:

Club W. L. Pet.
37 .634
47 .525
49 .510
G4 .319

Oakland 61
Loa Angeles 52
San Francisco 51
Sacramento 30

Tho game between San Francisco and
Oakland on the date mentioned result-
ed in a win for the former by a score
of 3 to 0.

Sought a Cure,
Found Death

Now York, Aug. 15. A special to the
Sun from New Haven, Conn., says:
Yale men here have received news that
Dr. P. II. Scot!. M of Bridgeport, son of
City Engineer 11. O, Stodeld, Is dying
of consumption In Denver. He was a
student of Yato until three jears ago,
lie made a special study ot tuberculo
sis and out of a class of forty-fou-r be
Is the eleventh to contract consump-
tion while endeavoring to find a euro
for it.

The leasehold of Henry V. Morgan
In certain property at the head of Ma-11-

valley, was sold at 12 o'clock noon
today at the polite station by order of
tho High Sheriff under an execution
Issued by the District Court Lowers &
Cooke, tho plaintiffs were the Hist, last
and only bidders. The land In question
Is made up of two separate pleees, one
of G.15 ncrc.H and tho othcr 15 acres
Mr Moigati had a half Interest In the
leasehold mid this was sold to Leweis
& Cookn for $75

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 189.

Masonic Temple, with American

Messenger bervic.
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ONE PARTY IS DOWN

ROAD MAKING SPEECHES

WILCOX STARTED TODAY ON CAM-

PAIGN ON BIG ISLAND WILL

BE JOINED BY OTHERS
WEDNESDAY.

The Home Rulers are pegging away
getting things Into shape for the fall
campaign and tbe leaders seem vcry
sure that their prospects of winning
out are better thlsjcarthnn they wero
at the same time two cars ago. The
party at that time was not thoroughly
organized but this year finds a Home
Rule organization in every place of any
size which is In constant communica-
tion with the central body here in Ho-

nolulu.
Members of the Central committee

and other party workers arc on hand
it the headquurters on Maunake
Arret during the da) and until a late
hour at night and any Information that
Is desired may be always had there.

Yesterday, Senator Kalauokalanl. D.
KalauoKalanl Jr . J. M. Poppoe, John
BaUcr, Representative Mossman and
Chas. Not ley went down the road to
Walalua where they held a rouslnj
meeting last night before hundieds of
natives.

This foienoon these part) workers
boaided tho train and went to Lalo

VACATIONS.
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WEBSTER'S

LAWYER

SPIRITUALISTS

of

of

of

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL

SHOES

will mass Then moved
of their for )ears lived

Ing sent Hu)lcrs, pursuing spirituals-hav- e

making great preparations,"1' """'dies In
library. falling In

meeting will be '""n'"
the largest that has ever held.

Robert W Wilcox, who went to Ha- -
.. .it .wan 111 hip neiene mo otiier day. was

the of Rul
of members of Iiuntlng'crs nominated

arranged for Senator of
Kansas. Mr Wilcox spent two days at
Monu and today was to start'd
out on his around the Island of
Hawaii.

On Wednesday Delegate. Wilcox
wlll.be at Laupahoehoe and will be
there met by Senator David Kalauoka-
lanl, D. Kalauokalanl Jr., and Repre-
sentative Mossman, will leave her
In the Claudlne Tuesdsv. Starting
from point, Home Rulers will
go around to HIlo. making speeches at
various places. On Friday, Delegate.

will the Claudlne In
to be la Honolulu la time to
Senators Mitchell and Foster of the
Senatorial of investiga-
tion.

The two Kalauokalanls and Mossman
will finish up tbe work on the Big Isl-

and but it Is understood before
Wilcox leaves Hawaii, the convention
of detegatcs to name candidates for tbo
Legislature will havo called and
Its deliberations completed. Nearly all
tbe delegates to tho convention have
alieady chosen so that It will not
take long to get them together.

In this connection, it might stated
that Hawaii and this Island are the
onl) that yet nomi-
nating conventions. Maul und Molo- -

Kauai and Nllhau have alread)
been attended to.

Oahu will be the last to choose can
didates. Tho delegates have not yet
been named. soon as has
been circuited, all the best workers
will concentrate their efforts ou this
islund and the choice of
dates will tafte place.

Prince Jnnah Kalanlanaolc Is now lu
the Kona district, and letters re-

ceived by leaders bf the Hill Kuolcoa, It
would seem as It VIUo stands but
little show 011 the Big

The Kutikoas lie still hoping that
Prince Cupid will snuro endorse
uieut 01 Ki'inliliinn uud Domoerat
.( panlob as Delegate to Washington
I ndei no otli.'i (An uinstaiKos will ...
Pi hue run Should Republican
01 Di'inui i.us put up a candidal ( ti
I'rliuo will have nuthlng more to a

Homo Rulers aru still on
having him as a Senator and, In case
ho Is not put up us a tandldatu for Del
cgatu to Congress under tbo conditions

4

43 t
'twlxt here and Rocky Glen, t
wards that's mighty hard to pen. t

Cleveland Plain Dealer. r

NOTED MARSH

DAFT ON

DEAD AT ADVANCED AGE OF 89.

ONE OF DISS BAR'S

VICTIMS GAVE A

TEMPLE.

Mlddletown, N. Y.. Aug. 15. After
an Illness of three weeks, Luther R.

aged S3, died at o'clock
this afternoon at the residence 6f his
former spiritualistic medium, the lata
Mrs. Clarissa J. Huylcr. Until the day
of his obsession of spiritualism, Luther
It. Marsh was among the two or three
men who led the York bar. In
1844 he betnme the partner of Daniel
Wpb8tpr, and they worked together
until Webster returned to the Senate
after his retirement as Secretary of
State.

Spiritualism first attracted the at-

tention of Marsh In 1872. He looked at
It as anamusement Later on he
becamo greatly Interested In it and met
Ann O'Della Diss de Bar. Ho came
completely under this woman's In- -

jlluentc and gave her his Ann residence
for a temple of spiritualism. Ills for-
tune begun to and bis friends In-

terfered, recovered his house, exposed
the Diss de Bar woman und had her
(onvlcted of conspiracy und sent to the

recpnt uttacl. stomach trouble
TJl P4 roi PS IU M Mi Pa Hi Pa TO PJJ

monilnm.,1 1,0 uin m ,,ri..,i.i.. .

m own party.

Republicans are doing little or
nothing, and thero has been no con-
clusion us to the matter ot a Delegate
to Washington. who are anxious
to become members tho Central
Committee are doing some active can-
vassing, but that Is really the
only activity noticeable.

CARNEGIE LIBRABIE3 LONDON,

London, August 15. Andrew Came-gi-

has offered to donate $150,000 for
tho establishment libraries In
the borough of Marylebone on condi-
tion that the borough provide for their
maintenance.

School opens soon and we to
sell every boy and girl in Honolulu a
pair of strong, comfortable school
shoes. We've got the shoes to do It

where the) hold another Marsh to Mlddlctown
meeting tonight. Notkc com- - aml nearly twenty with

having been ahead, the people i,llc his
been and reading his great

and the Home Rulers say that to- - He had been health
night's at Lalo one of rr time and death followed a

been

Invited b) Cot Samuel Parker to bo ;cept endorsement thp Home
one thp tbe alter having been by
lllrll- - . .Burton
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Orders to that Effect Re

ceived By Last

Steamer.

CAPTAIN RODMAN TO BE

IN CHARGE OF WORK

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED
TO AMERICAN CITIZENS LIST

OF AVAILABLE P03ITIONS
FOR GOOD MEN.

Captain Rodman of the Iroquois has
received orders from tho Navy Depart-
ment to establish n recruiting bureau
at this port There has hcretoforu
been a great amount of dlftkultj- - In
getting sufficient men for the Navy on
the Mainland so Captain Rodman waa
given orders to enlist an unlimited
number of men who are qualified to
enter the service.

To qualify, the candidates will have
to pass through a rigid physical exam-
ination and must be American citizens.

Some of tho positions for which the
men can qualify hero carry rather good
financial emoluments with them, tho
pay of some being as high as $50 a
month or more.

Tho following classes can qualify
here' Seamen and ordinary seamen;
apprentices, who will have to ship

they aro 21 years old (bo)s over
15 years of age can enter this class);
landsmen for training and landsmen
lor yeomen will also be taken here. la
this last class the men will be examin-
ed by Captain Rodman and will be
shipped as yeomen on vessels wberu
they will be able to rise to be clerks
if they show themselves to be capab).

Besides these there are many other
positions which can be filled from here,
such as shipwrights, carpenter's
mates, electricians, firemen, coal par-
sers, mess attendants, bakers, ship's
cooks, plumbers and litters, copper-
smiths and blacksmiths, bollermakers
and others. r

The enlisted men will, upon their
enlistment, get a gratuity of $15 cred-
it, for which to buy outfit, clothes, etc.
Of course, board will be free In tho
son Ice.

All men who enlist will have to do
so for the period of Ave eari. If they
at tho end of that period of service,
ru enlist, they receive a bonus of four
months' pay. They will, however, havtt
to within four months after
the date of their leaving the service.

Among tho numerous advantage
which the Navy offers Its men is th
pension they receive If they are Injur-
ed lu the service. In case they ar
sick, medical attendance Is free and
pay goes on. After thirty years ot
service they can retire on a peu.,n
of three-quarter- s pay and when they
nrc old the Navy provides them with
a home and a pension.

Appientlces who enlist have th
chance of becoming warrant officers
or even commissioned officers.

The recruiting bureau In this city
will be a great advantage to such men
who wish to Join the United States
.Navy. There have heretofore been
many applications here, but as Hono
lulu was not a rcctultliy; rendezvous,
no enlistments could be made at this
place.

Only first-clas- s men are wanted by
Captain Rodman and a careful Inquiry
win be made Into each mans antece
dents before he Is enlisted.

After enlistment, tbe men will be
kept on board the U. S. S. Iroquois un
til their number reaches ten, when
they will be sent to Mare Island.

They may, however, also be shipped
onto any passing vessel of tho Navy
when opportunity presents Itself,

A school shoe must be strong, to s'nnd hard wear and It must fit per-
fectly so as not to Injure the growing leet These qualities arc combin-
ed with low prices at our store ,x--

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Lace, In nil hIch from II to R

SIZES II l 2, S2.75 SIZES 2 lo 5, S3.00

Boys' and Girls' Security School Shoes
Not Iron shoes but wear like iron. C( EZ(
Full line of children s sizes P- - Ou

'
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTDM"

I05T HOIIT STRUCT
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TO LEASE

We offer or a short or long

lease at ery reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on DetEel street, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Paint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
tr COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Tl. Main 31S. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUIJSDAV
Le Pregres Third Degree.

wnoiNnsDAY
Pacific Second Degree.

TMUH8DAV
Postponed.

FRIDAY
Honolulu Commandary Order

ol the Temple.

SATURDAY

All vliltlng members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgeii.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

KMti every Monday evening at 7:10
to Harmony Hall. King street.

E. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
K. K. HEND11Y, Secretary.

a.n TlslUng brothers very cordially

fcvlt.
MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7.30

o'clock In Harmony Hall, King street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

H H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUIIPHY, K. H. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

KmU every Friday evening at Har-moa-

Hall, King streeL at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. i, Wni.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
K. W DUNNE. C.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH.

K. of R. ft 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially
to attend.

C. M. V. KOUSTEIt, C.C.

IJ. S. QREQOIIY, K.H.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 018. 11. P. O. E.,

will meet In their new hall, on .Miller

and Dcretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. CONKLINO,

F. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS Pllt.ME will lecture m

THE LIFE AFTER "DEATH,"
Thursday Aug. 28th. 1902, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House)
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

nlt It, because you will miss doubling

ydur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King SL below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M, CAMPBELL

at his office on premises or my spe

clal agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

hae enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Itoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomers

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, wtth Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

sened, suitable for this climate
and at such Drlccs that only n
First Class Ilahery could afford
to make. Including the finest cup
of coffee in the city.

. .. GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

-- sate CONFECTIONERS.

We carry over) thing In our
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,
-- and a large stock of quick sell- -

-- Ing Scent Candles, Just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

-- tatlon stores and others buvlng
-- In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O- -R
R-E--

N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with five bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up to date
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding bouse.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE agents; invest.
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.

Telephone Main 70.

NEW JAPANESE RUGS

AND CHINESE

MATTING RUGS

The last lot we got of these
pioved so popular and were dis-
posed of so quickly, that we Im-

mediately sent an order for
more, which are now hcie In
even moro handsome designs
than the others.

We have the Japanese Cotton
Rugs with blue and blue and
white centers, sizes 2x4 feet up
to 12x12. The Chinese Mat.
ting or Damask Rugs either
twisted or plain, sizes 3x4 feet
to 12 x 12. Come and sec them.

LewersS Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
.. (. PhilldtlpMl.U.S.A.

America's Olrlpil nnrl

w J Largest Walch Factory
For aalo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-

dred trades, go to

J08. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over 'Henry
May & Co., Fort SL, near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND : 1

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PiiM io4 tlllBitlti lurnUhti for til clilM
Coatuctlar. wotk

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK, Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

EVENING BULL-TI- N, IIONOUJM;. IT. T SATURDAY, AUOUST 23, 1002.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page t.
Geo. Harrison, money to loan. Tel.

113.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

W. N. Armstrong It expt.tod back
from the Mainland soon.

PEERLESS PRESERVING! PAINT
will positively pievent moisture.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1210 Fort SL, 11.50 per week up.

K. E. King Is dffcrlng some fine w hltc
Leghorn loosten See hit list on page
6.

Supt of Public Works Bojd leaves
for i?an Krancisio In the China Scrttni-hc- r

&.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

There will he work In the first rank
nl Wm. McKlnlty Lodge, K of P , this
evening,

The hand will give a concert on the
Capitol grounds at 3 o'chxk Sunday
afternoon.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Wall. Nichols Co. arc advertising
nn Indelible Ink. which they guaran-
tee will not wash out.

Miss Carrie Castle's Sunday after-
noons at home In Manoi lie resum-

ed on and after September 7.

Mr. and Mrs. O K. Wlldir and Mrs.
W C Wilder have gone to the McQrcw
country place at Alea for a month.

Miss Caroline A. Howland of Hono-

lulu and Mr Alfred W Dow were mar
rled In San Framisco on Saturday, Au-

gust 2.

The Agricultural Seminal mcetk thlt
evening In the office of tho L". S.

Station. A paper will he rt.id
'.y Jared Smith.

Bishop Restarlck preaches at St. An-

drew's Cathedral Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. A full mimical service will
be sung by the choir.

Kawalahao Seminary will reopen on
Tucsdaj. September 2. Students should
he on hand on the Saturday or Monday
preceding the opening day.

Wm. Jochcr was elected captain ot
the new Eighth Preilnct for the Young
Men's Republican Club at the moiling
held on Thursday evening.

Aluirt Afong leaves for the Mainland
about the middle of September to
finish his course at Harvard He In-

tends going Into the law s. hrol there
later on.

There will be no concert by the
band at the ball game todav Then1 Is

talk of Inaugurating irncerta on the
Ewa sli'e o the Nuuanu itp-i- during
the to.uing week.

The Portuguese Pol t leal Club will
hold its nominating msiIuu this even-
ing at the usual time and pia e. Ihc
vote on the nominations will b" t.il.rs
on Wednesday next.

On the Heights at 4 ei'clock tomor-low- -
afternoon the Y. M. C. A. will hold

a gospel song tin Ice. C J. Day and
others will make brief addresses. The
public Is cordial welcomed.

The wireless telegraph service Is

now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the In

Telegraph Company's offUe,
lower Fort street.

Mr and Mrs George L. Blgelow leave
In the Aorangl next week for a visit at
the home of Mr. Blgelow 's father In ST

Paul, Minn. They will be away about
three months and will visit New York
and Washington before returning.

The First Regiment. N G. H .

the stieets bst night under com-

mand of Col Jones and with the band
at the head of the eolumn. Co. K. the
crack organization of the regiment, In
command of Captain Samuel Johnron,
immediately followed the band.

By one of the steamers from Hawaii
jesterday Commissioner Wruy Taj lor
received eleven different kinds of
seeds of indigenous trees from

forest He took the-n- i up to
the Nuuanu valley forest In the after-
noon where they will be planted. Some
will be sent to Maul.

Civil Service examinations w:ll be
held October 21, for computers and
Junior architectural draughtsmen In
the office of the Supervising Architect
of the Treasury. The papers relating
to the examinations may be had of
Prof A. II. Ingalls, at the ga iger's
office, custom lioiike.

The Jewish cemetery at Pearl City
will be dedicated tomorrow by the Jew
ish members of the Jewish Cemetery
Association and residents of Honolulu.
Dr. Rudolph Coffee of New York cltj
will have charge of the services.

will be made by various mem-
bers of the cemetery association. A
special tiuln will leave as soon as tbo
exercises are over.

J. O. Prutt mot with a painful acci-
dent last evening. While on the wav to
visit George Kluegel on Pacific Heights
Hepped over an embankment five feet
high and fell on a rock, fracturing hW
right ankle He was found and curiled
to his home. Dr. Galbralth, who at-

tended him fears It will be several
weeks before Mr Pratt will be able to
be about.

No back numbers. All of our meth-
ods and appliances .are the very best
known to science. If ou with to sa
pain und money and to get as good
dental work as ean be produced, havo
the Expert Dentists, In Ar
lington block. 15 Hotel street opposite

, .,
Leew'.eU wVr i

T"e T "
ve l """ffiy ,U V!

done, and what It will eot. All
their work fully guaranteed.

While out riding In a new trap es -
terday, Mlbs Rose Cunlu met with a
painful accident. She was driving a
ncw horse, through the roadwaj in tlm
Cunha premises, Walklkl. toward th.i
park boulevard The horse became
frightened and upset life vclii, le. Miss
Cunha was tlnown Into a clump of
bushes, a sliurp point of one of tho
branches entering her cheek Just be-
low tho eye and making a wound w hicb
necessitated soveral stitches being tak-
en by Dr. Herbert,

Following was the result of the ping
pong play at the OITIecrs' Club yestcr- -

'day afternoon and evening F H.Arm
strong won from E. C Clark, z, 3

Harry Wilder won from Dr. Ravmond,
K. M. Brooks won from

K. Young, J L. Horner won
from II. Couzens. l. Prince Da-

vid won from Lorrln Andrews,
11-- This last was the most ex-

citing match of the day.
The board of officers have decided

on next Tuesday evening as the time
for a reception to the ladles. The gov-

ernment band and a quintet club will
furnish music. Refreshments will bo
sen ed and bv that time, onlj the very
best plasers will be left In the tourna
ment so that some fine plavlng may be
expected.

All those who have taken part In
the games will be privileged to Invito
ladles to attend the reception and those
who have not already received cards
can obtain them from Mr. Picker.

On Saturday night there will be a
Jolly smoker for the men

The eommltteo In charge of what has
proved to be a most successful tourna-
ment Is composed of Messrs Picker,
Fred Lowell and Captain ilJDi John-
son.

1MBJO win
t'pon the reading of the report of

Commissioner Pratt at the Joint meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants' Association jesterday.
Senator Carter moved that a vote of
thanks be tendered Mr. Pratt.

Mr. Carter referred to his own ex-

periences In Washington, saying that
he who had seen the affairs In the
Capitol himself could appreciate the
hard work Mr. Pratt must have had
there with Congress all at sixes and
sevens over the Cuban measures. The
motion of Mr Carter carried.

V. W. Macfarlanc called attention to
the pamphlet on tourist travel Issued
by the Merchants' Association and re-

quested those present to peruse It. He
stated that the tourist question was
one of greatest importance and recom
mended that this subject be considered
In a Joint meeting of both bodies to be
held very soon.

The meeting then adjourned.

FAMOUS TRIAL BEdll.5

W. V C Hasson occupied the wit
ness stand yesterday afternoon, at the
opening of the trial of bis suit against
W. H Pain and thirty-tw- o others W.
Austin Whiting, assisted by Mr. Clem-mon- s,

appeared for the plaintiff, while
for various defendants were Robertson
& Wilder, Hutch & Sllllman, Kinney,
Ballou & McClanahan and Holmes &
Stanley. The suit Is for dissolution ot
copartnership and accounting In the
affairs of the Palawal Valley and Up
land Development Association, the
plaintiff having a special claim on ac-

count of services In prospecting for
water on the land on Lanal proposed to
be developed. No water was found and
the enterprise collapsed.

STEAMER LEHUA ARRIVES.

The steamer Lehun arrived In port
this morning at about 5 o'clock from
Maul and Molokal ports She brought
some pumping machinery from Klhei.
It had broken down and Is brought
here to be repalitd She also brought

head of cattle, 12 pigs and 46 pack-
ages sundries.

While the Lehua was at Maul Cap-
tain T K Clarke of the Wilder Com-
pany Joined her He went to Mnul on
the steamer Helene and Joined the Le-

hua at Olowalu He men took tho
Lehua down to Mualaca Bay on Fri-
day, where she remained for about
half u day repairing the big buo there
which had turned over The buoy
was righted and repaired and painted,
and is now In first-clas- s condition, so
that It can be seen feu a distance of
two or three miles.

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.

The band will play the following so
lections at a concert on the Capitol
grounds Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 3 o'clock;

PAIu I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture, Hungarian Beta
(a) Il the River (new); (b) Pan- -

tics (new) Erichs
Giand (election, Pirates of I'cnzanco

Sullivan
Vocal selection. Four Hawaiian Songs

PART II.
Selection, Popular Airs (new). Smith

A) Cloister Bells (new), lb) Mi-
litary Retreat (new) Wely

Fantasia, Amourcusc (new) . llergeru
l'lnale. Hamiltoulan (new) Hall

The. Star Spangled Banne;.

NO LAW FOR IT.

J. A. Magoon'g suit lo recover $1 he
was compelled to pay for a Tire Claims
Commission certificate of award was
continued In the District Court until
next Wednesday. Tho answer of de-

fendant Is that no law of tho Territory
or of the United States requires tho
I'lre Claims Commission or iU clerk to
make, execute or deliver to nuy claim-
ant a hill or certificate of award of tho
amount adjudicated by bald Commis
sion in favor of such claimant. but only
to cuiiei- - Its decision iu he entered iu a
retml of JuUBmcntB signed by a major
" "'- - Commissioners,

,
j Thomas GarIam, f Ncw yrk s lh(
l6()'e urvivor of the sldcwhcel steiun
"hip Aitn whl.h went down with 500
persons In Hill off Cape Race He Is
H e.arK old

ARE YOU DEAF??
Eftrr kind of dfafnraN and dlfllr ult Iimr.In mm be cureit by our new Inftntlont nnirttmta hTlDg been born def are Incurable VuNi

In ihtrirreuieHi tmrr, teml particular atmu
Tourruc Coniu'utlnnnnd ndvlcefirr. Mwr
ine can cure nlnuaif a bti own noma at var
llltleeipcnao.

OIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
MM Luklle Avenua. U.I., I' '

J" UUBMUD i

lffEBs
This wonderful medicine has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

and health builder. It Is the only
one to take when your Bystem Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try it. It will surely do you good. Be
sure to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AN POTHER SCALP

DISEASES i ; ; i

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Our Palm-tre- e Gin

sells

very rapidly- -

why?
BECAUSE--"commended.

Li-'I-
HS T.

Is good stuff We do not
jink the earth for It, and
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

In pints, $5 per dozen

In large qts $18 per 15 bottles

DO NOT MISS YOUR CHANCE

The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
NO. 2$ KING ST.,

Near Bethel.

French Laundry
Lvm, Corner ot Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A 8PECIALTY.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.

Teleohons Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly ktund4 U.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OS" ALXi KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen ejfc Robinson,
Qnean Street. Honolulu.

H. F. BBRTELMAN'S
Carpenter 8hop
18 - MOVED

To rear of old .und. Kntrane. si
King street Ordeti left at either ikoi
or office at John Nott'a ttore, Kiaj
itret, will receive prompt attention.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn. News Co.,

Muftlc Dept., and at 113 Hack KtanJ.

Fine job printing at the Bulletin
office.

ilH)
PRIMO

LAGER
PURE

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD,

The Pride of the Home
18 A

WHITFiSEW,NG
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Deed by many'ln preference to othM
makes of the same price. It la demonstrating Its merits. Built to Saw W.V
and to Last Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agent, for the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer cold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has allnlio tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Order. Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work la
ot the highest quality
and prlcesreasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

6. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ol Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

IIEB Union SI. Phone, Main 394

Our Soda Waters
nro everywhere conceded to be
tho highest quality. We sell
fliem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery freo anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN '
SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

C D. Tregloan. Suit, latest styles and
"cd fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

IS ABSOLUTELY

ORDER A CASE FROM THE
BREWERY FOR HOME USE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 341

Street, opp. Love Building.

& Co., Ltd.
Howallo.i Islands.

WHITE

ROCK

LITIIIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sate by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

S CO- --1 111

CO co

' t 3
-
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C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kabikinni Heat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
trutanla Street, Corner Alakta.

'Phon. Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THM

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL8 IB AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglisb and Anerlcai floods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel ntar Nuujnu

f.O. BOIll. ITi tl

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsomo Designs
Made to Order.

6(3 Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 11 a
'year.
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The Whole Story
in one letter about oSACHS' "Pam-XiUe- v 1

IMMENSE SUCCESS

Our Mammoth

removal
sale

attracts hundreds of buyers
Store lias bepn crowded eor since

the sale be?an and It has In every

ay been an unqualified success. Ev-

eryone who bought Is satisfied at the

Kreat bargains offered, and hundreds

of ladies have taken advantage of the

sweeping reductions to lay away gar-

ments "for a rainy day". Store closes

at regular time this evening and

Come early and avoid the ruth that

comes later in the day.

OPENS AT 8:30 A M.

MONDAY MORNING

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

notvotC ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb, tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

lUtUUUlUSI

another large

shipment

just arrived

Q9

0v3
OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Thnn U nouino 9. On 'I H Hardware

IIICUi Hi UQW1GO Ob UUi, LIUi Department

Large stock of new goods ex, Alameda.

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GODDS AND DENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St.

P. O. BOI 91. TSi, III

WJLlSrCSr KTO C3EIAW
THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION" MEROHANTS.
OmIhi Is F!o 3 ixi al Gnu Licit., Cbln.M Ml JiptD.it Otod. ol All Eltls

fi-- i! Nauuuftmt
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Photo by Burr Mcintosh, New York.

MRS. FRANK J. GOULD.

Mrs. Frank .lay Gould Is planning to make an extended ynchtlnc tour
this summer In her new stenm yacht, the Hetenltn, which was presented
to her by her husband. The Helenltn was recently launched and In a few
weeks will be ready for the fair owner's use.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fair
INSTANTLY KILLED

In Automobile Accident

Tarls, August 14. M.r and Mrs.

Charles L. Pair of San rrancisco, who

nad been stopping at the Hotel Itltz,
In Paris, during the greater part of

the summer, were killed this afternoon
In an automobile accident at

a village situated about fifty
miles to tne west of Paris and ten
miles east of Ecrcaux. Mr. Fair him-

self was driving his automobile at a
high rate of speed when one of tho
pneumatic tires burst. The machlno
swerved, collided with a tree and,
with a terrible crash, was overturned.
Mr and Mrs. Fair wero killed outright
and the chauffeur was badly Injured.
Fair and his wife suffered terrible In
juries, the head of the man being
crushed and that of his wife split.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair had been stnjlng
Tromille during racing 'i.iey. the

had a very fast automo
bile, which attracted considerable at-

tention and with which they wero
highly pleased. The accident occurred
at 2:30 o clock this afternoon, nnd al
most in front of the Chateau IluUson
du Mai. The Fairs intended to dlno
and spend tho night la Paris and re-

turn Trouvllle for lunch tomorrow.
The wife of the gatekeeper tho

chateau was the only witness to
disaster. She says she noticed a big
red automobile coming along tho road
at a tremendous speed. Suddenly
something happened and tho heavy
machine slid sldewiso from the right
to tho left side of the road for about
sixty yards, It then dashed up an em-

bankment, turned a complcto somer
sault and Into a big elm treo
In front of tho gate of tho chateau. The
automobile was completely wrecked.
Tho front axle was broken and other
parts of the machine were smashed,
Including tho steering gear.

Wnon the auto turned over, the
wife of the gatekeeper says she saw
Mr. and Mrs. Fair thrown high In the
air and fall with a heavy thud to the
ground. The chauffeur, who was sit'

ting behind the Fairs, was precipitated
Into a ditch, Me staggered to tils feet,
calling for help.

Tho gatekeeper's wife rushed to his
assistance and aided him la extricat-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fair, who wero bur-
led beneath the wrecked machine and
in the last throes of death. Doth had
sustained ghastly Injuries and were al-

most unrecognizable. Mr. Fair's head
had been crushed In, while his wlfo's
bldill was split.

Thu chauffeur was terribly affected
at the calamity and seemed bereft of
his senses. He threw himself Intu a
ditch on the opposite side of the road
and rolled about crying. "My poor mas-
ters."

M. Horson, owner of the Chateau Un-

ison du Mai, was summoned, and, aft
er advising the local authorities of tho

at week, accident, ordered bodies of Mr.

to
of

tho

crashed

n.. .1 l... .'. . . I. ... I... I ... .1... ..uuu .tun. lu uv luuii'U lu llie KUV'
keeper's lodge. Here they now lie on
mattresses and (lowers hao been
strewn oer them. In the room are
three wax tapers burning dimly

Tho accident was evidently duo to
tho bursting of a tire. At the time it
occurred tho automobile, which was
capable of running seventy-fou- r miles
an hour, was going at the rate of six

miles an hour.
Tho local police authorities hold In

their possession and have sealed up a
MIho belonging to the Falls, which

contains Jewelry, two letters of credit,
a French bank note worth $200 and
somo old coins.

Tho Fulrs have been living lately In
Paris at the Hotel Itltz, and kept their
apartments thero while they wero
staying at Trouvllle. This morning
the Fairs sent a dispatch from Trou

ille to tho management of the Hotel
Hltz saying they would arrive thero
this evening.

Mrs. William K. Vanderhllt Jr., who
was Mr. Fair's sister, returned from
Trouvllle Sunday and sailed for New
York yesterday on the North German
Lloyd steamer Kronprluz Wllhetm.

NOTICE.
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King Edward
IIN

Good Health

London II The Ilrltlsh
Medical Journal makes the announce
ment that It Is iiutliorlrect to say that
there Is no truth whatever In the re
cent rumors that King Edward will
tinil- - rt:o n second operation. The Jour
ual that the King's recover)
Is complete nnd that his genetal health
Is better than Tor n long time, past

London August H King Edward
and Queen Alexandra left London for
(owes this afternoon. They droe In

toml state to the rullway station es
orted li) the Life Oiurds. through

streets thickly crowded with cheering
people.

Canada to Subsidize
New Steamer Line

London. August 15. In Its Issue of
this morning the Dally Exptees asserts
that Canada will subsidize to the ex-

tent of $75,000 a year the new lino of
steamships to be established between
Canada and South Africa, which Is tho
first portion of the great plan of Colo-

nial Sectetary Chamberlain to make
the Ilrltlsh empire Independent ol
American nnd foreign supplies of food
etc. Lord Strathcon.i and Mount Itoyal,
CanndUn High Commissioner In Lon
don, nnd Sir Wilfrid Laurlir. the Cu- -

nadian Premier, assisted, according to j

the Dally Express. In arranging Mr.
Chamberlain's plan, which has tho
sympathy of King Edward and thu
Prince of Wales.

The Canadian Pacific Hallway has
thrown Its lot with the shipping lines
concerned In the amalgamation, tho
paper conchidesi and the same combi-

nation Is arranging for a fast steam-
ship service between Canada unci Ureal
Hrltain.

Ottawu. Out.. Aug. 14. A meeting of
the Cabinet was held today and an or-

der was passed approving of the ar-
rangement through the Canadian Min-
isters in I,onilon for steamship service
between Canada and South Africa. Ser-
vice will begin In October, nnd steam-
ers will sail from Montreal and Quo-be- e

In summer and Halifax and St.
John In winter. In South Africa steam-
ers will call at Capo Town und prob
ably Durban and another port.

A Roman bowl of Samlan make, said
to be 2.000 years old, has been brought
up from the sea bottom off Ileachy
Head by a llrlghtllngsee oyster dred
ger.

The Dr,
(with sus'
to possess

'.Wvv
st'v--
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for

AlJtn Electric "Belt'
? guarantee
' all the ,!."vVs nrnner

ties of the belts now sold by
doctors anj drues'. '. It gives a very
stionc current of electricity and is easily
rezulateJ. Bound to others. Can
be had from the only; no
agents; no discount. Clrculai free. Address
Plorcc Electric Co.. 206 Post St., Sun

Sent Urn to Hawaii f.ir KB. OO

The undersigned, for many years en-

gaged in business in Honolulu, would in-

form public that he is in no way inter-
ested in or connected with, the under
taking business carried on by Mrs. Emily
Cameron Williams, under name of
E. C. Williams.

C. E. WILLIAMS.

$20.00
BELT

$5.00

pensoryls

espenslve

supersede
unjerslrned

FMr.clvn.

the

the

long users of light
The following lii or users who burn I M man hours

attest the (flub no and etonom) of the

ADAMS-BAGNAL- L

ENCLOSED ARC LAMPS
If It (r' not tjrii'ic It Im the moxt n halib ami in i

bnl the) (crtnlnly would not use It ThiiiK ihi- - ir
Drooklyn Saloon, Wilder Wharf, Imperial Cigar Store,

Union Grill, Pacific Club, Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Fashion

Saloon, Columbia Saloon, Encore Saloon, Maile Saloon,

First National Saloon, Walklkl Inn, Boston Saloon,

Drug Co., Progress Saloon, San Antonio Society, Pan-

theon Saloon, Hoffman Saloon and the Cosmopolitan Saloon.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - - TEL. MAIN 390

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

CH0ICETABLE DELICACIES
Some choice kinds of cheese and other eatables at our delicacy

counter that will prove a great addition to the table. Try them:
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon Full Cream Brick, California Full Cream

Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel, Sierra, Schlois
Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles. German Dill Pic-
kles, Mixed Pickles and Extra Fine Ripe Olives all these In bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon, Bloat-
ers and Aberdeen Herrings. Bismarck, Holland and Spiced Herring a
Specialty.

If you are not getting good butter try our CRYSTAL SPRING
BUTTER. It Ib the UEST obtainable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 4(1.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

THEDNIONEXPEESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVBD

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative neU all Ineom
tnc steamers from the Coast, and m
check bagfage on all outfolug itMii
ra.

White tod Black Sani For Sale
Office with Evening Bulletin, III

Clni street, Tel 8(.

V. LnRSEN, Wfl

When You Want a Rig
R1NQ UP TLUI

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i i i :: 618 fort OTiKn
Stable Tnoue, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 snd .

C. H. UELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern 8UOAR UA
(3HINKHY of every capar'ty and dt
icrlptlon mado to order. Holler wori
ind ItrVETED riPES for lrrlgaUoi
lurposes 4 specialty. Particular attJB
tton paid to JOD WORK, and repair,

at shortest notlr

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offlron Rooms 208-IO- J Rostnn build
Inn. Fort 8treot.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Res
Idenco, White 28G1.

Hours 11 n. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to I
p. m.i 7 In 8 p.m.; Sundurs, 2 to 2 p.m

P. O. Dox 801.

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made to
hac this fine mineral water bottled la
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERM8:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$3.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be made
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 270.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURK
DISTILLED WATER. : Z :

Delivered to anr part ot
city bj courteous drivers.

Oahn Ice and Electric Ct
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFriAN & HARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchaat

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everjtnlng first-cla- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Cigars always-o-

hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proorietor.

M. Phillios & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fart snd Queen 8ts

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real cttate AjenU.
We slso make a specialty of enlarging

PhotoKrapb- -

RENT8 COLLECTED.
Office, tor. South and King Streets.
P O. flox S21: 'Phono 2M Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice. ..
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The Kalr millions rcetn to he burd

eneel by a continuous hoodoo. Htvlng
occupied the attention of tbe courts
(or yiars to secure the original dll
slon, they are now the subject matter
of a contest that will lie decided hj
the fractional pan of a heart beat

It Is to be hoped the people of lla to
wall appreciate the work done for

them, assistance icndetcd and person

al Interest taken In their affairs bj.

Congressmen and Senators at Wash
ington Men like Korahcr. Clark, and
others whom Cotntnlsslqner Pratt men

tinned in his report do not come to the
rescue of Hawaii because the have
nothing else to do and take up this lla
vtallan side pla for amusement Thcso
publicists have their own Staffs and

districts to look after Hawaii has no

specific clajm upon them Nor can It

offer any other reward than appreci-
ate gratitude Pure goodness of heart
Is at last worth the courteous "Thank
ou' which til llulletln believes is In

the minds of all Intelligent citizens
though not aluavs expressed in so

many words

MISTAKES OP DO-N- O rillMJISM.

Ulesseil be they who do nothing,
for they shall make no mistakes "

Taking this for a text II. A. Trench,

general manager of the Sacramento
Chamber of Commerce reads the people

of his city a lecture which touches

many points common to the character
of Honolulu, He tells his fellow citi-

zens that the communltj where the
tendencj to find fault is far greater
than the tendtnev to praise, Is In a bad

ij In the march toward prosperity.
- Jutt at the present time this city

seems to be In a fair aj to get out of

tbe ruts of ponderous Indolence and

ready to do something without being

overawed by fear of mistakes The

knocker is still at work but the prod-

ucts of tome of the more iccent depar-

tures from old time sluggishness are
aiding material!) in putting this retio-gressl-

agent In the back ground

A few da)s ago the Meuhanls As

sociation heard a report from its Fair
committee showing aAialunce un hand,

after having engaged In an enterprise
which man) predicted would be a quel
tlonablc ventuic If not a flat failure on

account of depressed business condi-

tions Meichants were cautioned to do

nothing and make no mistakes. They

decided to tuki the chance, risk the
mistake, but to act at all hazards The
Merchants Fair was a success from

tbe start to the final balancing of ac-

counts It cheered up the town I'eoplx
began to think of something besides

hard times.
On Friday afternoon the combined

business bodies listened to the formal
report of the Commissioner sent to
Washington to obtain an appioprlutlon
for payment of tbe tire claims. Though

not obtaining all that was sought the
business men are quite satisfied It la
not necessar) for this paper to recount
the dubious predictions attending tbo
Pratt mission and the numerous ad-

monitions to make no mistakes by
doing nothing Men of action finally
prevailed and If any mlstako was regis-

tered It was tbe error of pioerastlna- -

tlon In the first Instance The lire
claims appropriation will undoubted-
ly be obtained from the Federal gov-

ernment If the struggle Is renewed at
tbe opening of the next Congressional
lesslon.

Mercantile and commercial leaders
cow have under consideration the de-

velopment of tourist travel The mis-

take In this instance will be realized
if, as bas been the cute in former
years, It Is decided to avoid mistakes
by doing nothing Kriort, have been
made In the past It will be remark-
able if errors are not made in the fu-

ture. The man I Indeed wise, who can
demonstrate what Is to be gained by

doing nothing and thereby escaping the
probability of mlttakcs If It Is hoped
to build up a piogrebslve, prosperous
community leaders of Hawaii must be
up and doing, and chance the mistakes
up and doing tuking chances it may be,
burdening themselves with personal
responsibility that others may profit,
but alwajs moving forward, and in-

cessantly at work.

S
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Another Long Drawn
Out Contest Is

Expected.

WILLS D1DNT PROVIDE FOR

SIMULTANEOUS DEATH

RELATIVES OFMRS.FAIR PREPAR
ING TO MAKE FIGHT FOR A

PORTION OF THE MANY
MILLIONS.

San Francisco August 16 The fight
foi the millions that Charles Kalr left

on Scarcely had the flowers with
which the peasants of Saint Agullln
covered tbe bodies of the dead million-

aire' and his wife as thin la by tbe
oadsldc been removed b the Coro

uer's men when the law its were at
each others throats and all who
thought they ought to Inherit began
snarling at the heels of those whom
they feared would Inhi rlt

Public Administrator Kiirtiham wants
be made administrator of the es

fate It means a fortune to him If the
courts grant his petition, and he has
lost no time in taking whatever advan
tagc the first movo ma) give him. The
mother of the dead wife Is prewiring
to hasten to San Francisco and her
sons and Rons In law are consulting
law)ers and talking of the division
among them of $10 000,000 while the
sisters body lies wrapped In a silken
shroud In Paris Other law)crs, with
apologies on their lips for the un
seeml) hate the) are compelled to
exhibit, are fortifying their position of
defense against those w o will attack
the claim of the sisters of the dead
man to his enormous wealth

Litigation Expected.
Atlornc)s scent the battle fiom afar.

Bitter litigation prolonged legal war
fare Is anticipated Certalnl) that or
expensive compromises are Inevitable.
As yet nothing decisive has lie n an
nounced to determine whether Mrs
Fair lived even an Instant after Iff
passed from tbe bod) of her husband
iind possibly nothing ligall) conclu
Five on that subject will be nailed
down until the depositions are had or
testimony In court secured of the few
people whose accounts of the tragedy
must settle that Important question.
One s the wife of the Inn
keeper In front of whose malson the
tragedy occurred sajs both were kill
ed Instantl) Another e)c witness, M.
Ralmond, an automobllst, asserts that
both lived for a few moments.

While the attorneys arc profuse In
their statements that there has devel-
oped no friction as )et between the
Kalr heirs and the relatives of Mrs
Charles Kalr over the disposition of
the estate, they are already making
preparations to ward off any litigation
of that nature Attorney Knight and

cgBcrt, hine bten the IeBal a(h.en
for both Mr and Mrs Kalr for jenrs.
and it Is quite unlike!) that they will
take an stand In the matter other
thnn to take ever) precaution to see
that the last will of both Is carried out
to the letter Mr Heggerty was a
warm personal friend of the deceased,
and he has declared his Intention of
making ever) possible effort to ward
on an) attempt to thwart the earn-
ing out of the wishes of r and Mrs
Fair as expressed In their respective)
wills It ean In stated upon good nu
tlorlt) that Mrs Fair willed most of
the few hundred thousand dollars'
worth of property which she possessed
In her own name to her mother Mrs
Anna Nelson Neither made provUVin
foia simultaneous death, and In one
of tbe wills which they made Mis Fair
named her husband as executor and
ne In turn nameil her as executrix In
cae of his death preceding heis.

Sends for Mrs. Nelson.
There was an unusually warm bond

of sympath) und trust between the vi
fortunate millionaire and his wife In
speaking of the likelihood of a contest
over the estates of Mr and Mrs Fair,
a mutual friend remarked last night:
"If Charley Fair thought that his wife
or her kith or kin would not receive
every dollar that was coming to them
ho would turn over In his coffin"

Joseph Harvc) was one of the clos-
est and most Intimate friends that
the Fairs had In this clt) After a con-
sultation with the attorneys )esterday
Harvey sent a telegram to Mrs Nelson
requesting her to come to this city at
once There was no particular war
like attitude In this move so the attor-
neys say, and those who arc familiar
with the affairs of the heirs vouch for
this statement All unite In sa)lng
that the property will be divided Just
as Mr and Mrs. Fair wanted It to bo.
Mr Harvey requested ..Irs Nelson to
come to this city they assert, because
her presence here will facilitate tho
disposition of the estate

Tho peculiarity of Mr and Mrs
Fair's demise and a provision In tbe
law relating to simultaneous deaths,
however, give a wide latitude for sing-
ulation over a probable contest The
law of California provides thnt where
two parties die In tho same catastro
phc the male Is presumed to have sup
vlved the female If there Is no evi
dence produced to show that Mrs Kalr
lived longer than her husband the tip
poslte will be presumed In law, and
her relatives will only iccclve that por-
tion of her estate which she itemed
them in her will and that portion of
her estate which bhe dee reed her bus
band will revert to his s On the
other hand If It is proven that Charles
Fair expired before his wife thnt por-
tion of his estato which he bequeathed
to her In his last will and testament
will fall In eiiunl shares to the heirs
of his wife

Attorneys Worried,
Tho will question Is wnrr)lng tlm at-

torneys quite a little. IJoth Mr. and

Mrs. Kalr are known to have made
more than one will. Fair, It la said,
made at least three. Ills will which
Is In the possession of Messrs. Knight
and Heggerty, was made In April, 1900.
Hefore the discovery of Mrs. Fair's
will )esterday the attorneys were of
the opinion that It was made some
time after her husband made his, but
the comparison of the date lino of
both wilts disclosed that they were
both made on the tame day.

Charles Fair was peculiar about his
private affairs He scarcely ever
discussed his private business mat-
ters with an) bod) and the fact that
the attorne)s are rather reluctant to
discuss tbe provisions of the two wills
or even to give out the date when they
wcte made is taken to Indicate that
the) are' not absolutely certain that
they arc In possession of the last will
of the deceased When It comes to
discussing tbe will of either Mr. or
Mrs Kalr the attorney generalize and
talk of the matter In guaided specula-
tive tones A varied experience with
wills and other legal documents dis-
posing of vast estates which the) un
derwent In the recent litigation over
Senator Kalr's property has probably
filled them with all sorts of fears oT

what might happen In the matter of
the existence and subsequent produc-
tion of other wills

It Is a little early In the day for an)-thin- g

of a real hostile naturp to devel-
op in the Impending squabble, but the
war clouds are gathering on the legnl
horizon and It Is not urnike-l- that thu
Kalr millions will be again sifted
through the nets of legal controvert)

i o
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Delegate Wilcox savs the Republic-
ans nnel Democrats on the Mainland
are nothing but Home Rulers It Is a
wondei then that they do not have- -

but one "idol" like Hawaiian Home
Rulers, and save the bother and coe'
of presidential contests

When the financial tide turns will
the fishermen make another haul of
small fr)' Verll), flne-nies- nets
ought to be prohibited In other than
game laws,

o

It would be salutary legislation to
prohibit the placing of any shares on
the public market until the particular
enterprise- - Is private!) promoted lie
)ond nil danger of proving abortive.

Hawaii needs a new p)stem of taxa
tion from the ground up The present
one is but the roof piece of a ruin with
the extortionate income tax as a
patched on cupola

o
A Missouri ease was cited In court

the other da). )et nobody was com
mlttcd for contempt.

o
Let Justice be done

Though the heavens fall.
Else lawyers must pine

Kor the wherewithal

Nothing is wasted novvaelavs What
the police failed to flnel as evlilenco
)esterday becomes the- - raw material
for literature- - toda) Vldu the Maul
opium cache.

If municipalities can successfully
tackle the dust nuisance and the mos
quito pest, they will prove an Inflnlto
blessing with quadrupled tuxa
tlon

Pilvnte enterprise of benevolent
east has created a hospital foi Incur-

ables In Honolulu Is there not
enough elf Ic virtue left In the cununti
nit) to rear a geneial public hospital''
Its founders would need no othei t e

of fume to perpetuate their names
o

It Is to be hoped spell binding In the
coming campaign will deal with issues
in the concrete "flood government
is a shibboleth that has been over
worked the past scoie- - years. '

o
Call a spade a spade unless It's a

shovel.

"Every man has his price," Walpole
or some old gti) said but the Hono-
lulu baseball boy scorneth a bribe So
alwa)s mote It be.

Tourist travel hither Is worth great
effort and expense to procure Yet, In
developing a scheme, It should be con-
sidered that one wealth) family of tho
Mainland Induced to make a summer
or winter residence here would be of
more value than a dozen touilsts com
Ing for a month

With the-- cable, Honolulu gossip of
ndequatel) to-I- e standard for export
will reach Mainland vellow Journals
ere It becomes excessive!) ilpe

o
With 24,fOOOuO of returns fiom ex-

ports this )ear Hawaii ought to make
a good account of enterprises In sus-
pense It 8..ould be remembered that
ever) dollar of our securities placed
at home Is worth manifold more than
the same amount of them sold abioad.
It keeps dividends at home where the)
art) earned

NEED OF TRANSPORTATION.

Tho amo troublo exists today in
Hawaii us in all ncn countries. k .

The smallness of the toiinlr) lui
home iuodnctlonn and tho dirtlciillleai
und exiRiisi' encoiinteied in K ttlriK
Kooils to market In a coiiilltion asbin
Iiik kooiIs to mm Kit in n condition as
hiulng n re nil) su!e With railinaelu
lieliliiK the UlanilB will come the pun
ile i ejus uhani'S and docks additional
deep wutcr (ji'Ib and steamcis All
ot uhitli will taliu jilac u so soon us
the li'u U eoiiiitn (s populnki! dei

inimdliiK increased 'utilities to Hum
port supplies Then and not till then,
will bo known what the ilch li;,iii
soli cun pioduce In iiiantltii's for ship-
ment to the I'ucllic Coast, waiinntliii;
biipplljnt! steamers and vessels. Side
Lights, Illlo, Hawaii.
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FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A largo Invoice Just to hand
ex S. S. "Novndan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM, President

Mutunl Reserve Building, - Uroodwny, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albins. April (7th, loot

I rWANCIS MCNDUICKS, SuporlmtnJfntol Insurance. Do lltrtty Critllylhat
the Mutual Hrtme I und I tr AssocMtlon, now Mutual Reserve Life Insurant Com-
pany ef the City nf New York, liaieumplled with alt the requirement o Jaw to be
orventd by such votrtiratlon on relncnrporatl' n anj that It Is eiuthoiljc) to transact
the business ol Lite Insurance asspecll J In the I Irst of Section Seentj

I Article II of the Insurant taw vlthln this State and Cut Midi bulnes i an prcfuly
be entrusted to It

In Witness Wliereof I lease hereunto ul strlbeJ m name and raused
IS) my Ultnlal Seal to be athsej In duplicate at the City ol Albatj), on

un the Ja and year first above ssritten
iMs-aci-h .s.

Superintendent of Insurance

TOTAL ASSETS
NET SURPLUS . .

DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over

FRANK L.
Qunornl AifenC y

LIBERAL TERMS MADE WITH
IC AGENTS.

E Sill Fill

GRAND LODGE OF ELKS

PROHIBITS THE AMUSEMENT

NONE CAN BE HELD UNDER ELKS'

AUSPICES AFTER NEXT JANU- -

ARY NEXT SESSION IN

BALTIMORE.

Soli Lake Clt). Utah, August It
Street lairs or carnivals hsld uudei
the of i:ik' loelges were nb
fcolutcl) piohlbilul hj the Gland Lodfju
of that older today Tor some time
opposition to this method or falsing
Hinds Iiuh been growing. It belnK eon
tlderi-- that they were not In accoid
with the fundamental ptlnciples ol the
ordei and Hip report of the committee
on laws and rules recommending that
the) be piohlbltcd wut, adopted

The new law will not go Into effect
until Januat) 1st, as mun lodhCH In

different paits of the countt) have
innilo plans foi tho holding of

inch lairs prior to that date.
The Grand Lodge ol Klkri took flnul

adjournment today, alter fixing tho
date of the 19U3 reunion at Ilaltlmoro
lor Thursday, July 21st. Tbe newly
ilcetcd Grand Lodgo officers wcto In

stalled with all the solemn ceiemon)
ot the ordei nnd much other Important i

work accomplished, Inelinlitii; tho
adoption of tho teport of the Clks' Nn
llonal Home Committee, locutlni; tho
home for aged and Indigent Elks at
Hedlord City, Virginia.

Tho property secured foi this pur
poso was loimerly the Hotel Bedford,
and was purchased by the comtnlttie
for J12.II3U 'Ihe building wkb con
structcd at a cost of J9O.U0O. Thn it

iecommends the expenditure or
from $10,U00 to ,15,000 In rcpalis he
lore opening, and also recommends
that the Grand Lodgo make a change
In the otganlr luw of the en del, making
It compulsory that applicants for
mcmbushlp he required to procure a
ph)8iclans certificate of freedom
ftutn dlicase before being admitted

Tbe prie t i ill of marching clubs
bchcduled foi today was u disappoint
ment, us but one comp.tuoi uppeared

tho Denver lodge, which was given
a prize ol $250 for its drilling.

Trains going east and west weio
laden with homeward hound llks to

' flight, though thousands will stay over
lotuoirow and go on the exeuislnns to
the big mining towns und other State
ploms ot Intel est u an) will also stay
over until .Momki) to Yltucus tho Juek
Hoot (icoigu (iuidnu glove coiile?!

The Unite liaud did not appeal lit
Suliali t.iis alternoou In ordei to play
olT the tit with the Denvct l.ind, ami
the Judges gavu first pilzo to Dim cm.

Lnitti. Is ii w a; ill (1 miiiiil pil nun the
Third Aitlllu) Hand of Sim Kiunilseo
third prUc "

Thu Kin ml Dilutees met at the
Knutsford Until tonight and leoigunU
ed for the ensuing year. Joseph T.
Tanning was elected chalim.in and
John D. OBhea scuctary.

- HONOLULU

,.. .$ 5,790,400 73
. . 466,885 48

$50,000,000 00

WIINTBR,
of Hiiss rill, illBI'ORTST.

RELIABLE AND ENEKGEf

KiHI
ATLANTIC WAS CROSSED

WITH MANY HARDSHIPS

KEROSENE BOAT WITH TWO PAS.
SENGERS DESPAIRED REACH-

ING PORT READY lu GO

AGAIN, HOWEVER.

ritlmouth, ling AtigUPt 14 Cap-litl-

Newman and his son edwaid ar-

rived hero tonight In the .IS Tool hero
Hono luuueli Ablel Abhott Low, in
wlik h the) nailed from New York
July tnli In an Interview witli a icp
tesentatlve ol the press, Captain Nov
until suld.

'Thu luuueli has pioved hei self a
noble boat hut we have experienced
awful times since we left New York.

times In tcirlble gules we
marl) lost our drag nnchoi, owing to
tin- - geut chafing aw a). Wo voyaged
3 103 miles. We hud gicat Double
with the kerosene, because the tanks
which held It broke and tbe oil Mood

id the cabin. My boy became ill and
homesick. 1 suffered gteatly fiom

und lung sitting in one posl
tlon

"We spoke the Amerlcun line steam-e- i

Kioonlaml August 1st In rnid Atlun
.tic After this wu encountered n se
lies of most severe) gales und the haid
tlilps were so great that we leared wn
would not suivlvo We did not speak
uuothct vessel until August Uth, when
we met a fisherman ninety tulles off

the Stilly Islands. These last ninety
miles were tho longest I ever ran In
my life 1 would not hchllate, however,
to try the voyugo ugaln.'

Cnptuln Newman lost thlrt) pounds
in weight on the Dip

GATES A PLUNGER.

Satatoga, N Y, Aug. 15 John W.

dates who bus achieved the reputation
of winning moie mane) dining tbe
last fortnight than an) wuu who ever
uttended the Saratoga races, departed
from heie sudden!) toilu for Denver.
Gutw disappeared fiom the face ttack
Just aflei 3 o'cloi k, uflei beating the
"bookies" for luigo amounts, and
bourded tho ttuln foi Alhun). During
tho timet spent ht i'o Gates Is said to
have won close to a quarter of a mil-
lion dollais on the Duck lie has lost
n. huge pail of It al Canfleld's, how-

ever.
Ihose on Ihe Inside s,i Ih.it lie Is at

least $100,000 to the good however on

hem to gtt hack what he lost at Can- -

II, .1.1 a

KING MAY VISIT IRELAND.

Liverpool Aut(iiht H. Aceoidlng to
the Dally 1'obt ol this city King i:d
wind his piomlbtd thu Clilel Score
tary Tor litlnnil dioiM-- ' W)ndlmm to
visit Dublin, Coik und ll'lust In Feb
unity at the latest posslhl) In Nov em
her.

tanker.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000110.

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

ORIcc: Corner Kort and King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interert allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Batabllshed In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In rJl dopartmeaU

ot banning.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild tfc Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornls, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Lsndon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong eft

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bonk of India, Australia an
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis:

tven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 8 2 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgagee.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for ComorfltJona and PH

veto Firms,
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Kstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL eTREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 per cent per annum. It
accordance with Ilules and Regula
ttons, copies of whlci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet

Claus prsckela, VVm. a Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t T. M.

an Francisco Aant Tbe N
vada National Bank ot San Francisco

an Francisco Tke Nevada N
tlonal Bank ot Baa rrfcnclscc.

London The Union Bank ot Loa
don, Ltd.

New York American Bxcbange N
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Pari Credit Lvonnali.

erlln Dreednor Bank.
Hongkona and Yakohama Hona

xong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Ztaland.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loan made itapproved security, Commercial aad

Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Zx
change bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A0SET8, JUNE JJ, 1801, 80,04l47

Moaey loaned en approved security
A Saving Bank for monthly deposit
House built on tbe monthly lmiail

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Berlea of Stock li now

opened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean Presl

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President-O- .

B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. B. Gray
J. D. HolL A. W. Keeck, J. A. Lyt
Jr, J. M. Little, li. B. Boyd.

A, V. GEAR,
Secretary.

OtBc Hoars: 12:20 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten H.OOO.OOe
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000.00C
Reserved Fuad Yen 8,710,001

HEAD OFFICE, TOKOHAMA.
liitt uunk nuyB ana receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letter ot Credit, and transact
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum
For 12 month
For 6 months I)
For S montta I

flranch of the Yokohama Specie Bank
New Republic Bid., Hi King Sine

HONOLULU.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653; TeJ Blue 781; Roon
e, Spreckels Dulldh,.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Agent, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co,

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR I

Western Sugar Refinery Company ol
Ean Francisco,

Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-
delphia, Pa., U. 8. A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (National
Cane Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.

N. Oblandt & Co.' Chemical Fertlli-xer- s.

Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:

Paraffine Paint Co.'s P.eV. Paints anej
Papers; Lucot and 'Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indttrine (a cold-wate- r paint), In wblto
,bnd colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime acd
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tbe Walmea Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton lro vVoAs, St, Lout, Mo.
The Standard lU Co
The Ceo. F. Blake Utcam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
Tbe New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER &BALOWIN,L,d

OFFICBRSl
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pren.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
V. O. Smith Secretory

Geo. It, Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agenls

AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co , Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nablku Sugar Co. Klbtl
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kabulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. C.I Card.. Second Vlco President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Audltc

Sugar Factors
AND--

Commission Agent;
AGENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship. Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO OAL.

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agenis
AGENTS FOR'

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Ajfonts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Octal.

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co
Makee Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co.,
Tbe Planters' Line of San Francleco,
Packets, Cbas. Brewer & Co.' Line ot
Boston Packet.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blshcp.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Director.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,,

LIMITED. X
are now offering tbe famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot af-

ford to let the opportunity go. They
arc so cool and the price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

B, BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, is rtiU
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Dome
tie, National, Seamstress, New Homey
Household, Expert and Vlndex,

Call and see. Try and buy.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come In unci play

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

-- I

iW

(.



TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM 800 TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safut and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, neck or day, and for rrtclal I

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle tbetn, find
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

FOUIND
AT
LAST

WJIJmHKiSSemA S4nnr.ll

O
THE BESTrot iif ine th

Conrmatertf,

PRI&B

25c
(THE TRADD

We carry the
largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 sales
during the punt
two years.

Albert V. Gear,

USE
Pcn

Stamp

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
SUPPLIED)

SAFES

m Bmmi
milMm

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING NEAR ALAKEA

II. B. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President.

THE--, HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capl.il Stock, 10O,0O0.00

ENERAL INSURANCE, REAL E8TATE
'y" AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
-- OF

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,
! Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord-an- Catawba

Caibonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.- --

.LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

MO TWO TELEPHONES 240

We are now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
atferds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display of the
bMter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON B0N9
eer put on exhibit here': we also car
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW'
NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CHEAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

'Arlington Block, Hotel SUeet

tn the store formerly occupied by
. II. W. Koiter

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL. D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Btrcet
Hour, 9 to 4. Telephone WJ til

GAS GENERATORS, LAMFS, Etc. I

STREET,

AN INDELIBLE MARKING

INK GUARANTEED NOT

TO WASH OUT. . :

Your Money Refunded if

Not as Represented.

Sole Agents fcr Hawaii

cosTuArtv

Before you buy

examine our
stock ct

84 SAFES

Emmett Mcy, Century.

HONOLULU. H. T.

i

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the grocery

tor some ennned (.oodt. wltn
positive Instructions to ac-

cept only those hearing the
S. & W. label.

In this reaped Johnnie's
mother differs not a whit

from hundreds of ottur mom
ers, who hae learned to Ca-

in nd on the quality of

S. & W. CANNED GOODS

-- Sold by--

H. May &
5

LIMITED.

The Popular Grccery Stcrc.

22 TELEPHONES 24

Above ate shown two defects of tnc
eye which call for glasses. These two
conditions combine to produce other
defects and many symptoms.

Were It not lor nerve and muscle
im-,.- . nf .....h. i,i., ,vet mnn miL-h- f te.n U.

his own glasses, but with thwe
ever In evidence, the man who

to tit his own eyes or the eyas
of others, should have an imim.Ve.

.knowledge of this delhate or).an
I Our knowledge of the anatomical
eye and many yeats' praiihal ipe-- ,

Heine in the titling pi t'lssi-t- is at
your set vice.

A.N,
i urtiu Mitut

Manufacturing OptlcUn.

loiton Bulldlno, Fcrt ElreL
Over Mv & Ce.

Fine Job Prlntlno t tVii Eullttin ol-l-

1 TO

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU. II. T., SATURDAY. ACRUST M, 1S02.

At thn regular meeting of the Klks
last night, II wni decided to give a re-

ception to Bbhop Itestarlrk somn zon-
ing next week, the time to be deeldeil
on by the Hhhop himself. The follow
ing (Oiiiiiilttfc wai appointed to take
barge ot the affair. A. K. Murphy

(chairman), Allan Dunn. II. W. Lake,
Rev Alex. Mackintosh and Ilmmet
May

The rfteptlrn It to he In the niiture
of a lad Its' riflnl session to be In th"
hnntU of the rontmlttee mentioned.
their wlv.snnd the wives of the officers
of the Elks' I,odge. There will he an
attractive program arrangul nnd to- -

frebiiieiitu will bo served.
At last nlglil't meeting of the Klks.

Ilev Alex Mackintosh was mnde a
memtiet or I he local herd.

MEXICAN JIDAL WAVE

Culuan, Mexico, Aug. 15. lower
portion of the city of Altata, on tho
Pacific ri.mt, Just west of Cullacnn. has
been completely destroeil by a tidal
wave, ami net fewer than thirty people
are knfcn to h.ive been drowned. The
loss ol lite tiny bo several times hut
nuuibet 1ho propcrt lots Is henv).

It l reported that several smaller
toast towns uttuated ubove Altata
tint completely washed away .j the
same tidal wave and that the loss ot
life In thco smaller places Is very
hsavy

lUJicf for the sufferers at Altuta will
be tent liom Cullacan. nnd It Is ex-

pected that the stati anil IVdeinl gov-

ernments will tako prompt actlun for
the relief of the. destitute.

City of Mexlio, Aug IT,- .- A telegram
rcrtivd here tonight Mated that a s

current In tho t'nlted States thai
lltty peisuim viro drowned In a tldnl
wnve at Altata, Mexlio. Nothing Is
known here ot such u happening. A-
ltata Ib a seaport Iowa ne.ir I'ullucuii,
on the P.icllle ioat.

m -

PHIllPPIflC VETRSANS.

CoiiikII Muffs, la.. ugust 15. To
day wan llio last day of the minion
ot the national Hocict) of the rni) of
the Philippines, and after a short bus-
iness; mictiiig thu v.trini were

with cxcuisbus ami night-secln-

Tho teport m l uuiiiltmtliig
coinmltt.c whli'h nominal. l l

Irving Hale ol Dcumi 'nr p -- .iP""
was niluptcd iiuanliuouxl) m
t lir vlre prtuhlciits mi Coliinel .1. .

Pope. Colorado, ,iud llrliaiilli-i- (icucni.
Vlldir H. Met. air, Kunsus. (. II. Low-I- s

ol Colorado was eleetid treasurer
and Rev. H. 11. Mnlli eluiplaln.

tit. Paul i.i chosen as the place
lor next yeai'tr meeting, nud the uxucil-th- e

i oininlttn: was given aiithuilty to
(hnng. the ilato of the teuiiloti. If
d.eined advisable, to thu tlrst Tip's-da-

Vtdtiisday and Thursday In Sep-
tember Keveral del. gates expressed
the cnnvielLm that for the nul fuw
years the reriulou should In In States
Irorn whleh tho regiments irime which
tornud I tin "original i:uhth Aiini"
Corps.

I 9

CARMICHAJEL DIVORCE

Sn FrnnclsMi, Aumiht l. lli-- t ,I.
.irirlln.ni . llliiil n util die .lli..rs.,vi ! ..- - in- - i en" X"l. iiiiuacainst Diinean A. Cij-n- il Iih. I. fulled

states iiiinrairtiue unieer ol tills port,
yesterday Kho charges him with de-

serting her. TjiU is tin mi mill itiilun
.Mrs Ciirinleliael has liriiiiKlit agultut
her husband, tbo flr.t being a suit fur
malnt. unneo, in vlileli sue alleuil t lint
Cnrmichael huat her erne mi hivitiiI
oernslori'i. Htio asU.it for tin allow-tru- e

(d 5175 a montli. elalrrrliig that
amount wat necciar ro enable her
to live In a manner bellttlng her sta-
tion in life.. Tho suit Is still pending.
The CarrnlchaelH were married nr Ho
nolulu in July, 1894. Call.

6LTTLC COAL STRIKt.

MttHhiicj;, Pa., Aug. 15.- - IiiiIIiuIIoih
point to tire settlement of the anthra
cite coal ttrlke on or before Seiitember
1. Mah'r John Illddle, engineer rr

of the district. Is authority
lor this statement. Iu inisfIm;; throiiglt
here tonight en route to Ditrolt. Major
niddlc raid an agent of the anthracite
operators In Washington quietly told
tlmltrr- - there to prepare for shlpinentu
of nnthrnclto coal after September 1,

adding that the mines will be then In
operation. Tho understanding Is that
the operntniti will make some ionics-bion- s

and the miners aim will nuke
tuenfice.

In the year 79 the crater of Vesinlus
was to a great extent ioered with
vlnt.fi. aud tlpartijcus and his gladia-
tors uteil 1t as a Camping plaee.

WAKKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
B. H. RICE Manager

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24, If 02

DINNER
RELISHES.

Qui in Oil. n Oviir m T.UM S.mHkLIo.
SOUP.

C .At i.ime ot Vi mirrlil 0)IU4l.ClinK
FISH.

1'IK.I Ulua In B'Jtltr Tartni Kiikr

HNTKEES.
I'lhUiI Ok Tuniiip, I'd l,Ii-- vmi r

I'elk Ciillets, tvtiriM,m S.HH

I.Mii.li f.rjlH5 mi Tuast
IVai I riltrrh UilK S.,u. t

ROASTS.
Mutful Vouhk Clut Wfi

I'r mi Km .( V . t m Jh

VEGRTABLUS.
lUkxl I!atltli.lk (il.fii IV i il,ill ii

l.lxllll I' t.tl

SALADS.
M't.i a i.i M t .

DESSERT.
Cb hoIhU" In Cii.ti ami i -

i'tHldmj; II ( iiiii.lv :m
Air i man ami iwit hev c N a. .1 K .

Cotire, 1 en ami Milk 1. Ti n i mi

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q If. Derrcj's orTlce, 29 30 Camp
hell bldg.

C'apt. T. Clark arrived In the l.chua
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Nnkulna are
back from Molokal.

Tho placo to get pure Kona cotTrc Is
at C, J. Day's grocery,

Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a
glass at tho Pantheon.

Furnished rooms to let at S t nlon
street. See'nd. page S.

B. O. Hall & Son are offering a One
lot of baseball goods at all prices See

their nil on page 8.

Plumbers aro at work on Improve-
ments In the olllre of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works.

For baby carriages and sow-In- ma-

chines nnd stoves and safes, call on
HolTschlaeger Co., Ltd,

Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success
fully treated without pain. Dr. llogl,
Oregon block, Hotel street. OtTlee hours
1 to 5 p. m,

Sachs' great removal sale still con
tlnttes to be the attraction for bargain
seekers. Store closes at usual time this
evening nnd opens again at S CO Mon-

day morning.
The Church of the Sncted Heart

Marquesvllle (Punahoii) tomrrow. Au-

gust 2t, the Keust of the S. II. of Mar
nl 11a. m, high masj with scrimm and
collection, as usual.

The steamer lampleo nrrUed m
port from Seattle last night On the
trip, August Walters, n tlreman Jump-
ed cnerbonrd nnd. although lie wa--

he died from the effects
The best the market affords at ths

most reasonable prices. The Palme
drill meals and service can't he beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace drill, Ucthel street
Kuml.ky of Camp McKlnley has not

had enough of Jack Wedny jet aud thu
result Is that the two men hne signed
niticlffc for a ten round match to taks
plme Friday evening, September s.

Don't forget Camannos of tho Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He nlna.B bat
on hand u fresh supply of both Califor-
nia &nd Island fruits Telephone Main
378.

Slow prouro-- s was ruude with the
I'ulnwal Development Co. wise this
morning. Mr Unit on ivhUtncil the
stand and objections, successful and
otherwise, were frenuent In regard to

e.... ii...' . ad .r'ltcu eililenee oil. red
. ; s ; i

' t" ' i "'. ' t mt tell to be pl.ii 'I on
the Makiki groiiiuU this ufternoon one
t.Miri will be uiptnlneil li It. . Jnr-ili-

known In cricket ilreles as
"Stiiiiewiill"' .lordiin, the de.in of local
iilcketers, who today eelebr.rlis hU
sixtieth lilithday.

The flrst of the series of polo ganien
will be phjcil this afternoon ou the
Kuilnliinl park grounds, beginning at
2:SU o'clock. The Whites and lllues
will be the competing teams, the form
er to nptiiliied by A. F .liiild nnd
the latler by ('. S. Dole.

It Is expett.d the Nutianu bridge
of the Hupld Transit Co.'b King

street line will be tompleted thu mid-dl-

of next week. After that curs will
run through from Kallhi to P.iwaa.
Transfers to and from the Punahoii
line will be glteu at l.lllha street.

Vincent Fernandez Jr. tuning pur-
chased the Inteiest of Mr. Mackenzie
In the plumbing tlr ni of Mackenzie &
Ferniiniler. will lontlnue thu business
under the old linn nuuie. He will keep
up the leiord of the ilrm for good
woik and gii.iiantee satlsf.u tlon to all.

Tin- - Hawaiian Loan & Salug Asso
ciation is thriving well. It started the
first of this .war wltli n capital of
JJ'jOii. Tblh had to b" Increased later,
tluoiiah the iiIiiiiii- - of Hif,iserlptions.
Hint to i.'O.neii niiil then to ttv.iiofl
with a piohuhillt.x of an lm lease next
.liiniirir) to ?ii0.0U0.

Thu small Isliitul s liooiier MUe
ixlmball will prolialil.i stmt for Kiiliu
lul this iilternoou on hei way to thu
Coast, She takes fnuii lni a uiigu
of snap Iron and Koa lnnilier while
at Knhiilul sin- will taUe on board it
CUUslKlimeut or bottles'. She will ill
charge her uiipo at Sail Fninclsiu.
whence she will proi ei d In Kureka,
fixtm which hiii she will luke a load
of lumber for Honolulu. She is cxpcit
ed to be buck hcic In slxtj or seeiii
hi).

DETECTIVE TESIFIES.

Tlie Warren ilUmee uisd had fur-tln-

hearing before Judge. Ituhlnsun
this niumlng and was loutlnued until
Mntida). Mrs. Wuricu gatt oliliuee.
J. (). Ilenuli. a prtwito dctuitlvu hired
ti the hiisbaud. tuld a long history of
his watt hlng of the wile. Hu followed
her on a birj.le to Waiklki and

when she went out dritlug with
men unknown tn hliii, and kept tale- - on
her outgoings- mill Ineumlugs where
she lived. Counsel me .Ungoon & IV
ters for the riuiii i,u Hid, A. DiuU for
the woman Then- me a libel and a
cross libel, both .asi-- being tried to-

gether. .
RUSSIANS REFU8E TO RETIRE.

Peking. August 15. The restoration
of the Puklng-Shni- i railway
is being delaed b the Itllsslans. wliu
refuse' to rellnnulsh thu Nuwehwaug-Sha-

s.'itlna iinhss rhey
are alfnwed to retain the maehliiH
shops and ropnilhouse,. at Shan I lul
hwrtn. Tlie Ilusslnns also object to
foreign otYiilals pirttli Ipatlrrg in thu
management of the line.

FRANCE AND SUGAR BOUNTY,

I don Xugiist 10 Tin Ilrussels
furtcsponib in of ili-- i SlHiiilanl sajs
Frame ha iieit'd Hussia h proimsitl
for a Iresh ugar ..iiif. r. net

turn
it

over
Any way you look at it It's the ONLY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look.

Ing at. Come In and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5.00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price. . ,

McINERNY SHOE STORE

Golden Rule Bazaar
iso hotel HTitr.nr

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP '

"Itoxhoro" Pap. terli- - - New
Shape; Dresden lllile 25c Box

"Itoxhoro" t'upcttrlo Ntw
Shape: llond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" New Shape
35c Box

(The usual prices of this
grade ot goods, fide. I

"Thespian" High tlradi Pa-

peterle 20c Bo
"Hningellm"-- " - Pnpcterle. . . t5c Box
At llond Note and latter

Tablets Hub il or Plain.... 20c
Pnnliuieut llond Tablets.

White anil Dresden Illue 20c
Pnrehiiieiit lloiul I !; . ,w

lets. Whlln nnd J . '.'.a
lllue 25e

Colonial llond Note Tulitits 15c

ltoal Hiigllsli llond Note Tab-
lets 15e

::: ..The Latest Published ::;
::: Books of Fiction Reeelv :.:
::: ed by Every Local : ;:
::: steamer. Stop In and!;:
::: and look over the LIs : ::
::: of New Books.

FURNISHING

A HOME ON

EASY PAYMENTS

Don't glc up your home fur-

nishing plans becauso you -- an't
tome In with a pocketful of
money.

We hae studied and Improv-

ed our e credit
plan with the one Idea of mak-

ing it more pleasant to deal here
011 in dlt terms than at any oth
or stole for 1 ash.

We Iiiim- - a big stock to sh
oil at lowest ptlces.

Goyne Furniture Go.
L I M I T E 0.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

awanan

ardwa e

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For
JIavlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lork Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves,
Improved Stone Filters,
And the Steel Acrmolor.

f IN
aiSE !&

lMJIVTX v AtsTOTOrt)

'.-Zr i cs

frf.
XtD

Ji

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Park
Addition nnd n
Knllhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
IS7 MERCHAN. STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ulln Dnyton

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg,
Tel. Main SO. P. O. Box 537.

,Aa

x t

,il ;

$$

group
pictures

The-- most satlsfacioi) pi
tures of a group or wide land
scape or a high wnterfnll aro
taken with the

"AL VISTA"
PANORAMIC CAMERA.

You dou't full) realize Die
charms of photograph) until ou
lime one Call Tor illustrated
catalog.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do. If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends uso ot this nowly dls
covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests use It onco they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antoltne Is

Invaluablo as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENT8,

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of AH Kinds.

Typewriter, fbonographs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET. n.r U.I.I
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 11Z.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ. Manger.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

SE iNo 10 Store

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANaB

IlellOIUlU, AUGUST J2, IOOJ.

NAME OF STOCK C.riul Bll lukrtPill Vf

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtr ft Company,. l.too,ooc
H.S Sachs OO.Co.LM.
LB. Km ft Co., Ui...

SUGAR.

PltAttttofl CO J.OOO.Orjrj
HawfUinAcrlculturalCo I.OOO.Ofnj J
Hawaiian Con. ft Su Co. t.lIt.TSOJ IS
Hawaiian Stifir Co .,
noaooiu auctr -o . . . T SO.OOO j iiiK
HoaohaaSufr Co....
Htilni Sufir Co 900,00 V
CihukuiVii.iiitton Co. 300,001,
ClhIPUnt,Co..LtJ,... 1,0)0,000

no,
ColoaSufarCo )oe,ooo

j McBrydeSuCo..U... .j 1.500,000
j.too,ooo rj

O-- 0i Sujcar Co l,U.Oor ....
Ookala Surir Plan Co
OUa Su.Co.. HJ.. ail'
OltaSuCo.LlJ fiupf t fOO,ODOj IV
Olowatu Company t5a,0, II.Paautiau Su I'Un Co S.0O0.0O9
PaclAcSuearMHI ft- -

PjU PlanU'lonCo .50.' Hpekf S gtt Ce .
Dl,.u Mill ftt f.TSO.Oool' (Valatua Aert Co ... .joo.oooj 41

) WallukuSuearCo . Tao.ooo
t WalmanatoSugar Co !.Walmca Mill ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
WMtr Sltunthtn C

O0. OOO
4 Stf am N Cot

Hawa Ian Electric Co JOO.OOO

KIHon Rajll T A L Co S".
Mutual Tetrthrtftf Co w.000 s sS
OahuKv&l Co. .

tjo.ow
I.OUOOO

BONDS.
Hawaiian (lov $ pff cent .

H1I0RRC0 bprtttrn .
Hon Ripld Transit . .!.
Ewa PlanUt'n 6trttenu.,
Oahu R & L Co pt t c .
Oahu Plantf tlon 6p c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c i.Wafatua Arr'ful. ftp. e .
KahuV j 6 per ?nt ...'.,

-

Sales L'10 Olaa. assessable, It, 100
Olmi. paid up. JH.r.n 10 Olaa. paid
up. fS 10 Ilnwaljan Sugar. 120

OPIE READ'S NEW BOOK.

The world Is filled with lovers and
everywhere they are much the same.
In his latest novel, "The Starbucks,"
Ople Head has cleverly descrlbtd tho
difference' between the young and old
loM-r- : "An old man may love like a
fool, but the boy hues like a hero. Tb
old man who bellmes he Is loved by
a girl Is a reveler In the debauchery
of his own anity. With an egotism
inknown to outb be believes. Hut

the boy Is uniertaln and doubts him
If Ills love, instead of Inspiring

lonudcnic wlihln his own breast, in
habits his heart with the ghost of fear.
The old uuin talks platitudes and
knows bo Is tonWnilng Tin- - boy
stammers his devotion and fe N that
ho bus failed '

Notwithstanding his fear, the warm
blood of )oiilh Is th" boy's "constant

hamplon nud sooner or later opens
ior him I b gates of happiness." How
Tom i:illott finally overcame this
'ghost of fear" and wooed nud won

old Jasper's 'delicious- riot" of a
daughter Is one of the most enjoyable
portions of Mr. Read's new novel.
(Laird & Leo. Chicago; cloth J 1.50 J

GENERAL FUNSTON'8 HEALTH.

Denver Col. August 14 Oeaeral
I'rederlck Kunston wus In his offlco
at Army headquarters toda) for tho
tlrst time for more than a week. There
has been two operations on his hip for
an abscess, caused by a bullet wound
received In China, but he believes that
he In now permanently relloved.

Kalstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCI1D ON BUGAn
ixunrniiK.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E.R. BATH, Plumber
Located at IC5 King St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COL3ET.

Fort Street 33

f???WW?T?T?fff!f?????f?TT!?T?T?T?f??!

1 E. W. JORDAN
has JuHt received ex.
"ALAMIIOA" n full line
of the celebrated

W.B.
I corsets

Aim) a lilfi choice In tho

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly and novo
being dlmippolntcd.

.M.yiiUIUUaiU.R

f
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8 HATES FOR WANT ADS. 8 JfcVW..'W.SSiJK

3 i'
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

:
AtA n hl rnlnmn ifT h lntprtrf

11 EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
If
If

S3,
you

consult
want employes

these columns.
or If you

Psr line, one Insertion ....15c '5 want employment
Pr line, two Insertion! ....25c )i If you want lodging or boarding,;

i I'll line, week SOo !5one or have them to let If yous
Ptr line, two weeks 40c l5 want to rent rooms advertltt

Thl
Pir line,

It the
one month

cheapest advertlslna
60c .j HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise
In the Dulletln Want Columns!

wantany you have
vsr ottered the people of Honolulu. J and advertise your business.

wutimiis&twivmv&wivtwtwssvw' ttf.yVAyy.yyy.;.,.w.,.;mBflftnBg

WANTS r i&&IMMiMIBBM iA
MWKM
i IHnaHlLisislslslslsB 0 BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SlTUA'l IONS VANTI2D.

WANTED IV- - Hoc ont I iml i

TBBDK Ut&D II A II this off

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
USE PACHECOS DANDRUFF KILL

ER Inr liM K" iU'tn anil ! Mt
Slr it K- - ! it" - nip i li nn mil
tree from dN.ai- - t nlnn llaiber

BOWERS" MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent rt turn n punished fur bus!
wss bou i ami ! 'linns Office
18 Itontanln m T-- White U91,

f. O ltoi :it

WANTED
WANTEO Uom houi with o 'r t

licdrontuif lthln 1" minutes tmc
from bualoi i ti lit r uood ur
routrtiuts Im r in Vldnis T

tulsuMce J.'JJUvt

WANTED It) utletunri om ro'in
lurnlshtci tuttai?. distant from
ntreU 7 ibis "IT.. -1 I

WANTED To injrihnm upright Iilano
Address, .tatlng pn it'. J.
P O U J U 1 n

FOR SALE.
iTOR SALE Fin- - mill h ion KltK

Ima to It niinith Mill milk per
uU- - Tiliiilintu Main ('if.

..Ml tt

TO LET Thru iiin(iiilo proof lur
aiUinl roon h ppl 1J II. ntnu a

nr Uipal .'JJ" lt

IFOR RENT I1m rornn lottace on
"Jwith St $17 pi r mnntli HonoliiM
UiwstuuDt (o I til Judil Illilf"

.'.loif

IFOR SALE V B W'hcibr & II

hern drop table sitting maihlne at
a lrRao Kuqulrt Hll Niunini
Ae-aft-er C p ni -9 If

TOR SALE Tin base or well lo Uid
ramh at Kallhi ildr '

"Kaniher Hull' tin offlei

""ERNS FOR SALE t rtKlilenic of
Hr V llopkln-- . on exti iiMuu of

Touuk St li.vnud l'un-ilio- St anl
ruukiil of II I HilllUhlmniri i";l
lit m e .'.'.T 1 ni

FOR SALE tin auoiint of dipaltme
k'II Mil a Hall. Mt and l)al l'lnro
At u Knnt s.t rill. Call lit ll.'J
ttilcuu lane lr

TOR SALE Itubbir nil pliaiton 'n
i?n.il londitlou with hariHH iml
".imps. l'rl( ti' A C Siott room
.J T smiiKi iiHabl lildK -- .'! '

FOR SALE One larM ba liorKi, anlt
atit for tvprihs murou back or lam
tly use and two waKons. om. niarlj
it, ddrl-- s (J II iUIh olTUi

2J17 tf

FOR SALE Urn lot on foil, ku Uli'R
100HW uo-l- i 110" J. Kiton

2t, tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE - 41

horsepower gasoline engliio. in
Etrfpct Appl to M I..
Sioltb Suiierlntetident of Tlio Mono
Jala Clay Co. Ltd . til. phono white
rill, or to Caatlo S. I.ansdale, il

Uldg. ZIO.'.tt

rOR BALE 1 l.odk'0 & Shipley power
lithe. 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
ruts Dp to hIj Indies; all new

now on hand In Honolulu;
bo one steam laum h. W II. Pain,

jfanahou ;UC tt

ffOn SALE Coral rod. for filling:
R. M. Duncan, at Dulletln

199I-t- f

TO LEI .
TO LET riire. iinfiirnlxhiil rooms

tip per month Honolulu Hoi. I

.'.'31- - lw

TO LET Virnlrthc l mtlaKo, two li. d
rwiMK. On Ikui h road Wuiklkl Vp

Jy MS .Nuuanu St JJJ9 1w

nR RENT Itoom 30S Judd bulldln?
Jpfllj room 309. 2199 tf

TO LET Cottage, all modern
$10 to 120 Appl to

a. O. Cunliu Jd bouo abuu Mor
non (aunli. 22U2 lm

KOR RENT Two eksaiit Bultei tt
rwcaa, sultahlo for ofiio or llviut;.
.Metropole bldK, Alalna St. Apply
Honolulu Imcbtmmt Co, Ltd., Judd
Kids. 2201 tt

(TO LET Rooms Nob. 11 and 12, Mc
UtjTo Building, formerly occupied
ly Vlckcry's Art Exhibit Apply to
X. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer . Co.'s.

2117 tf

JX3 LET Roomy hatk tab, with eitherit or cold water ana all modern
lraproTomonti. "'all at Silent Bar-te- r

Shop. TO19tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrOonnePs Garden lane 205 tf

WOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most lentrally lo

CKtod niosqulto-proo- f rooms In town
3! CO and up per week, Adams lane
airs. J. Duggan, Prop

HI3LP WAISTI3D.

STENOGRAPHERS.

llute oui machine put in ondltljn
f r neat ttoik Wo repair the licit
and henpeat Kor posit ns kate
tour address tMi us

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO

F E. KINGS LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE bin n and h. Hi li - at

II-- a h $.'n
rite room COTTAGE. King P &i e

.'0.

FOR SALE
THE LEASE of lull- - al tin II. ach

wilh mi lap and linrn al o bath
IIouk of 11 room is r to run
I'rlit Jl ii)n tun il.iv.ti InilMi.i
$.'j pir in mi!

WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS-- W ( II

llii.l

P E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

F-- RENT.

VATERHOUSE i PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor linlnl. are oRcrlng:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walkikl.

RESIDENCE of Fred T. P. Water
houM' WMIIe St.. Nuuanu Valley,
in nr thi llapid Tranilt TinolniH,

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar Lock Typewriters.

LOST.
LOST A enati Ualno rulrmr

with 8 K It 1901 nKra)d on
baik Ititurn to thlHoftlu J.'Sii i

STOLEN Thr.e Lalabash. k frnia
Mrs I'iiIiIh hoiike nt I'ulama Jii")
r. waul for r. turn oi vann to (Siorc
K. Ill Alak.ii St J.'J lw'

LOST Mnn thoiiKandn of dollarn
tliroupli neslietlni; to bae ktoek
Fiirndeml) Insured Honolulu In-
vestment Co r present four of thp
strongest Are Insurance companies

2051 tf

FOUND.
FOUND Insurance agalmt the break- -

see or plate glass nt The Honolulu
investment Co. S0E1 tt

Bay Filly Zephyr
WINS

A Speedy Race

New ork, Auc 1- 1- I'erfrit wiatli
i and a fast traik nkMlu fanned the

Grand Clriult me. tlnK at llrlKhtou
Utjih todaj Ibe r.jtiir. or the prn-- n

.mi iws tin lohn K .hultz $i("jij
parte for irottliiK fom )iai-ol- for
wlili b th. bi till SCepbr, b sombre.
was tin fiiMnlt. nt Urn lo 70, for the,
plik With the ailta.nt.iKe or th. pot.
.mil (loih In tin Milk) nln won In
utinlKlit heats lu the flrM litnt she
wiilt lo tin ipiiirter In n II 3, lo tho
half In I 01 Hi. i nun liom. iu hhq
pliastd In --' li". 'I 1j miuii.I li.ji
wai. a repi lit Ion or the IliU, hut in il'o
turn tin fttorlie luok. Miulm took
the bad and hild It to tin top turn,
lookliiK llku a uliiiiu, but phr i.nm
a (.'a In In the and won hj half a
Itiiktu

GATES' BIG WINNING.

Snratowi N Auuist M John
(iat.h bit $10.1)00 on HlKh Chau

lellm lu th. louith ran. loilaj and
mm II. an ru 1,1 (I . wn uiou.-- ) on his
wiim rs and hlb winnings on th. rate
win JCOO00 TIliS Is b llev.d to In
tb run rd IndMdiiul bet nud wlnnlui,
In th. bin. n of Aluirlfiiii runnliiK
ran 6

FAVORS WOMAN'S FRANCHISE.

.Sjdn. j .N S V, UKUi-- t 14 - Tin
woman IranrhlM. bill hah pasi-.-

both houstK of tho .N't v. South W'alis
I., dlfclatiirc.

IF YOU WISH Tfl AIWFPTISF II

IN NEWSPAPERS!
ANYWHEKJJ AT ANYTIMB j

Call un or Write

;E.C.DAKh'S ADVERTISING AGENCY:1

64 & 65 Merchants' CxchwAge
nrn rKADLiJlu. LAL

4o-"oe).at.- .

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Car, Fort and Qurin Street. Honolulu I

hVhftl.Mt lH,l,l,KliN, HONOLULU. II. 'I ,STllltlVY Al'dUSTS! 1902
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THE DUCHESS OF

Mmiiii. llio fi tltlcil I i.IUIi wiuiiiii Mho Iiiii- - uiiuihI tlio Held of
lltirnttir l tlio tput.ir Dinlic-- s of Siillniii.ini ihiihIu of ilmrt htor'n
from her pen Iiiito leeentlj In en piibllslml In tun I niiiln i mm. ilm 'Hum1
fturl'h line bun olI'itri anil nil! sluitl' l Kunl b th in l.nEluml anil
In thli routiti-- . In H liHtiilsoiiie lohinn' til . I "Itu linl In the 'lrte"

r ii mi i

IIS GOOD MECHANIC

AND POOR SCHEMER

MORGAN TO PUT GAYLEY AT THE
HEAD OF STEEL TRUST.

SCHWAB WAS CARNE-

GIE'S MAN.

Niw lurk, AiiKUKt 14 Th. IT.su
mf. With the home uinilug of J.
I'l.rpniit Mornu uevt wok. then tlr
mint or Chailes .M Sihwnb, presld.ut
01 tin liilt.d .Stnt.s Still Corpora
(Ion and lb. . I. itlon of Jntm s Cayli),
tho ir nut first ne pn slil. in us bis
siimsKiu will b ink. n Into luinie- -

dial, .onsldi mtlnu Tho bew lid. ring
iurn or proJ.itH which d. ninnd tho
attention of Moifenn and his nssoilatii.
inn .1. la) aitlou ft f. w we. k. but
Just as soon as tin can get nround to
u itu iiinug. win ui niHdi

Siliwnbs III lu nit li is one riasou
that has brought the mnuag.in.nt of
tin billion dollar trust to tb. tl.-- that
tin i luiuge should he mad. Hut tln-r-

is nimthi r more pot.nt and that is tho
la. k ol hnrmoii) b tr . n Sihwnb and
lils fi How im mbi rs nt tho oiuitltu
i onmiltt. . ol th. si. .1 trust

S.hwab wasu tnj . frielont in. ebon
U whin Carnigle took a fani.t to him
IIIb knowbdki or ht.il luaiiiir'niin. In
all Its guides was what bail uidiHred
him toCarmgb and with s.otih pit- -

ilnailt Caiuigli nlus.d to s. . Iliu
la. k of uppci iiuiilldiniloiiH and IsbUid
his ultimatum that If the llultid

tntis CoriHiutlou dliln t want lo
toln hibwali thi) toiildn't take thu
Cnrnehli plant.

I'rom tin, birfhintns It wns iiatmt
that S.hwab was not In s.tmiath with
lilt nssoilalis He was not tin old
man, but hi was too old to Ink. up a
Inn or thought . nth. Ij in tt nmt adapt
hlmsiir to lomlltloiis with whbh hi
was w hull unfuinlllur.

Winn It .nine to disiusslng in. ibun
Iml ditnlls )k was at homi Whu It
.iiiii. to orlgluailiig oi drawing turn.
minlal opi nitlons he was nt mii mid
so It lanii about that tin .e.utln
and ndinlnUtliitltt' ttoik ol tin nggio
KM id Induslrl.s fill on oihn shoul
lb rs

So fir as known tin ro wnb no spn
cltli ogrn nnut inti red Into with Cai
n.gle as to how long Si hwab was to
n main as iirebldmt. If then was the
linn limit lias I'M'irtu.

Siliwub Is iridlted with putting a
snlnr.t of a million dollarb a .tear

INCORPORATE

New orU Aug. 14 - frank
Holme. Incorporated. ttlll oltir llftt
shsns of Its llmltrd etoik to the pub-l- b

I'rank llolmt. urtlht. illuMrstor,
wood ingrater nnd author of the Dan-darl-

books, has weak luugs. I'll)
bate told him n )iar or tuo In

Arizona ttlll probably make him sound
again Hut be Is ttlthout inians and
too proud to auept .in) ndatuiue tlut
loons like ibarlt)

v. uiim-iu- i nuy lunnn in n in rrn una
lunt in a mol formal manner lncor- -

ii" 11 mm a a mean or gittlni, him
1 liKhxl and making him k.
iiiik This unliitio Dtoik company

U I. bat. loo shares of wlili li Traiilt
llo'm. will hate 151 l'lfi) shaies ttlll
b. ld at $J5 laih to obtain tapluil j

'ir inaugurating the new llmdarlogl
.lh in I'hoi nix All the books will

!' limited to 274 rnnliK moi k. '

holilir to niiltn a (out. and the hal
auc 10 oe sold ut $j each.

fr fc

&&&.''-1-- .' M

w.:?A 1mi.s-.- , '.vi ife, .i
;jy. . . ''t '''

SUTHERLAND.

HIMSELF

GENERAL MIX-U- P OF

ANCIENT AND MODERN

NO COURT OF APPEAL GOVERN-

OR IS THE SUPREME COURT

AND THE COMMANDER

IN CHIEF.

Washington. Auk. 1. An anam.ilous
situation obtain!, In the Island of Oujiu
lu h fir. me to tin administration of
Jnstlu. and Comninnder Sehroeibr. tin
(!onnor of the Wand, has Inui dilen
to appuil to tin Na) Departmint h. l

for lustriutlons as to tin limit or hit
pow.rii.

Congriss has not l.Klslut. d for tho
liland and the will of the naMil (lot
crnor Ins b..n pntiiloull siipiim.
Winn tb. Island was turni.l ot.r m
the Naty IHpurtiiunt and C.ipulu
l..ar) was appointed (lot.rnor In- - ile.
ildul to lontluue In operation tin old
Spaulsh laws ixiept such as should
bu modified U his dlreitlons or that

f the Naty Department. Ciidcr tlio
tM stslim or laws thus put in font,
tin f ilstnl in.utlcallj but a single
(ourt on the Island, the Court of I'lut
Inttatm which corn sponds to tin low- -

'J1' J1"11' '"I tilbumil lu this iiiiiiiti
l',,l,,r ,,MI Spanish law un jppf.d was
"llc"teil from the dulslons or this nmit
l" "" t'rt of C.imtliin lu tb I'hlllp- -
,"" "'"' P'otMon for a final uppi al

'" " italn . lass of .as. s to tin (Jot
tru,l""t " Madrid Hut with tin ml

""' f tmrliun lontiol In tin I'lill- -

'I'l11""1 "''s powu of aiinl was nit
"K "Ul1 ,,lt 'I"-llo- of th. Comt of

,rirsi instanre luaitliallj stand ns ibe
(1" ltl""!' "f "' "llrt "f '"it reoit.!,"" "'"" ago u ruitltt- - was ion- -ll In this i.iurt of murder and
wn s'tit.nml to be exiuited Tim
"'''""e tumid to leatt some rpits- -
""n or his guilt and the Coteruor was

iHnltil to Iblug nt a loss ns to
,N"', aitlon lie lould take hi .nltlsej
""- - r of tin. N'.nj of the sltu- -
"tlou "id aski d for Instiiiitlons Them
"n H ll(I '" '" "tlm easn, wbbli In- -

vlte the rlgts of Anicilrun iltlzins
wn" l""1' " n tilnl In Cuam iiniUr
ll" Spanish I in which, imongotlnr
things, docs not prntldi for liiul by
Jl,l. ,f whlih Aunili um u( (utitlnl
"tnbr tin Constllutlon 'I be whole,
"H'Jeit Is bilng tarefully lonsld.red
' ,,1L DenrtineutNit5 The Jud(,u
""""Ji" ininiai it Is undirstood
wMl shoillt nudir an oilnlou upon
tthlii Hiik htiiitaiy Dirllng will
act.

Millions Found In

Undelivered Letters
London AlIK 15 -- Tim nnmuil

or thu I'obtmastir (lentrui Hhot, that
tin laii,i total of 13.SJ3.dnO ttas found
in Ifttirt undilltered dining tho past
Jtar I In undelltcrcd letttra toUiled
no liss than 10 000.U00. nhllu Hit

mUslte umountdl to 2,111,.
I11.111111) nn ate rag. of is li fm oaih p. r
mu In tlu ITnliui Kingdom.

Tin Potin.iM(i Rtnudl alho repoits
til it f If nil I XIl. IllH HIS Willi irml.ir , ,j
bliowtd tint tiny (.aiiiiot be iclitii upon
to tarr) Inaty loads of mall mitUr
ttlth tho h huh iigularlt) as tai,on
diuwn b) hoi sis.

Pioria hlilps annuall) to New York
oter l OUOOOd worth of Ocrman mrp
takm from tho llllnolt, for lonsump-tlo- n

as food by the Itusslaii Jews I his
Is an Industry by itself.

ADVANCE AGENTS OF

PROPOSED COLONY

DISSATISFIED WIT C'riOtTIONS

AT HOME. THEY LOOK FOR

NEW HOMES IN THE

UNITED 3fAri:3

In snii ug li There arrived list
minim n iuit whiieo Loaieg maj

puitc i f signllliance to Fresno lountt
111 tin i.irt an V A lime!' of San

liiiniln.ii nslsiant Inllic minjuer of

tb. Santa Vi I. J llyrno of Loj l.

ii gnu ml jnsseniicr agent and

Commissioner Merrill Of Chi-iii),- ii

ainl with them two Boer olllcers
Gun nil Tin son and i trleud both of
whom took pirl In the re out war In
South Afrlia.

Thi r. present weillhy liner faml
lbs. who flint the war luve Ueiotuti
dlssntlsllid with homo eondblons he
i anil of tlicli bilng nubjei t to Cngland
Arrltnl In nuilia from Kaland the)
wire met b) Alcrritt tho Industrial
loimiilssloiiii of the Hiuti re who es
Lorted tin m mioss the tontltient to
California billeting; tint within tho !

louiidarlcs of this lililc the) would
find a illmatc not dlciilmllir to their
own .it home and land which would ho
llmitd) In Its w.altli of production out
b) the Indlisti) with which tUet culll-tnt- e

It Kn route they were met b
Mc-sr- s Ills-- el and Iiyrue aud b them
Hi ei tul to the San Joiuuin tjllc) ai
the plan most likely to meet with their
tppiotnl.

Wstuda) thej were met In Bakers-fi- t

Id tmd on the I tndH of the Kern
Countt Land Compiny md arrhlus
hue late latt night, upent the night In
this iit nnd left on their speJal train
at an tail) hour this morning for Li-to- n

and the Ingunt de Ta he It Is
t ot known whither tho pirtj will con-
tinue to the north or retuin south

The Hoiib hate conn, ai the repre-sintntlt-

of a lommunity of well-to-d- o

fnriiiiis who have asiociated them-- n

Ites In tl.ls tenturc They hate been
kltiu full powir to act, and their re-- i
ommeiiiUtloiis as to a alte for the col-

on) will be final. Should this county
I'l.ati iheni It will mem that hundred
of Ho.r faiiilll will Hoik lu here

YOUNG CUBAN KILLS

Tampa Ha ug H At the home
of Charles J lbn on Seventh at enue
Tampa HclkhtH, tho mont fashionable
iisiil.iue section or this city Mr Allen
was killed and his wife fatall) shot i)

b) Manuel Chavot, one of the
wealthiest ami most prominent )oung
numb, rs of the Cuban colony there

Man) confllitlng aecounts of the
trnged) wire current but the one Ben.
irall) belli wd is that Allen returned
home uhcxp.u.dly and found Chatez
lu his house and that he Jvsaulted the
Cuban, striking him a terrific blow.
Cbat.z then di.w a pistol and began
to 111 i One bulla (.truck Allen lu the
left side and another in 'U" mouth
and u third mtir.d tho boit of Mrs.
All. n. who had rushcj between the
in. n lu nn . iToi i to separate them The
bhootlng or Mrs. Mien is helkted to
hate hem uitlr. 1) unintentional

Immullal.J) arter the shooting
Chatez ruslud fiom the house bare-luiid-

un, dls.ipiieared with his bug-g- ).

whlih was standing at the back
gut.. Hi hiiIjiu rim ntly surrenders! to
tin. Sin riff An i fiort wai made to get
liliu iihiisnl tonight His lather's
111 m om. uf Um l.irgest manuractuiers
or ilpirs Inn oit.ieil to put up $100,-(ii-

(ash bond but. ,u the chaige is
inuidti Iiidgi. itoblei refused It.
J'lomlnint atioimyH, Including

Sjuukman, have been em- -
pHiHil b) the difinse,

SARTORIS R003liVELT

Cobouifc' Out , Aug II At a recep-
tion (.Inn this aftuuoon by Mr Nel-
lie (iraut SnrturlH at tha residence of
Mis. I' H (li.liit, anuount.ement of tho
lomlng marildge of Mrs Sartorls'
daiightir, MIhs Vltlan, waa made Miss

artoils, who ih 11 daughter of the late
MgLrnon t'liarks I'rederlck and Mrs.
.N.lllt Urunt h.ntuils of Warsesh,
Iliimpshlri. Kngl.iud. and a siand-daught-

of (ii ntrai Ulyhaen s' Grant.
Ib to hi. inarrlid to I'rederlck lloosetett
H.ovd, ton of Cbetaller and Mme Ed-- tt

aid Siot ii forum 1) of Detroit Se-
oul Is a loimlii of Pruildent Roosetelt,
u 111 plan of Tnikrlck Roosetelt of
.Nrt York and of Mine. Illcardo IJUr
Albi rtlni of Cobourg Ontirlo A mira-b- ir

of Annrleiins bate been Intlted to
the tt 1 tiding, tthkli tukea places In St.
l'eti r's Chin b, Cobourg, on August J3

Miss Sartorls is a charming girl In
appiarami and pirsonallty and has a
ttldi) ilicle of admlrlut' frleni, on both
fcldiH of tlu Atlantic.

JOHANNESBURG NEW GOLD REEF.

JohaiiiKhbing AiiKUbt II Cousld
einble Mlti nn nt hah been neatid
Inn bv tlu illHiot. liAil a new gold
lief vilikh Ih Mild lo traver a laigt
txtcnt 01 tiiritniy Local geologists
think tin strlki ii n ontlnuation of
tin. twttwit. rhrand miiin aeries Iml
the iiiKintiii rs dfchiH. that thoj have
found nit gold 11, Ids that will be tho
tutial in sUt of tlu WUwatorsrand. ,

ATTORWEY8.

ELLETT 4 ROBINSON Attorneys
at Law, Uoomi 11 and 12, Slagooa
bUg , Phone Main 1&3.

M. BROOKS--Attorne- y: rooms 9 10.

Spreckels bid ; Tel. Main 344

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; IS Kaa
kumanu St, Tel. 481 Mala

j M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

MeDONALO LANGSTON Contract-or- s

and Builders; Has" Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRINO.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. 8precl:els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 SUPPLY CO

Fine carriages, wagons, harness
snrl whips; Beretanla near Fort St

CLOTHHtG.

THt KA3H CO., LTD. Two stores
23 !7 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Tort and Hotel
Sta Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave ; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engratlng and
stamping, room 2, Elite bldg.

EXPRE8S.

.MERCHANTS' PAhCFL DELIVERY
Bethel St , opp. Waverley blk.; Tel
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S SHOP Fort
St., opo. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-cas- s table board. Mrs. Hana.
Prop

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg ; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-S-

VICE Union nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Male.

MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHER.OAN 343 King St
near Opera House. 2230 tf

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Lote bid?,
will hold summer term during Julv
nnd August 2200' f

"OLANI QUINTET E P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Mu3lc for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's stufllo; Tel. M. 231.

ESTABLISHED 1780.

i Walter Baker I
t & Co.'s

I CHOCOLATES ;
and

COCOAS
V

For utinj. drinking, and cooking.

Pi.ttE, DtUCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

,

vIP
WlkTII IKIR4QO LT9

BreiWht focoa, Ib. (ids.

Bwr'tCoofi)lii!(iini((leii'd),l 2lb.eilM,
Germu S lbwlj, Ib. caln,

ron sacc i ccaoinc qnoccrs.

I WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. I
I

.. ....a. nnnni)pfvn
uuntnwisn MASS, U.S A

m aiiriot(N Kunofc

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

!?, 1",T8 Urn" Quinine Tabids,
J.,1. S u tho mone7 "

on each box artTe,i "K08'""

I MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAQUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Dereta-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Dills. Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments, studio. Love bldg. Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'3 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg ; Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBINO.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumber
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHY8ICIANS.

OR. SLOGQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Bar Infirm-ftry- ,

Alakea St. Hours 8 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGER8 Cyc. Ear, Nost
and Throat; 1140 Alakea St.

REAL ESYAlE.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Ileal EstaU
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

03 best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Bleck, 316 Fort street.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. u

Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
palrlne: Elks bldg, 61G Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACUITIES, ETC.

DRAY AGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and d ravage;
Agt Wilder and l. 113.

3TABLE8.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departuro
ot all regular steamers at KahuUl
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

'LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. n.
Olsen, Manager.

- HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Geo.
B Schraeder, prop. Kino grounds
and best accommodations. $2 00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convoy,
ances, Deputy Tar Collector, Legal
Documents Office Government bldg

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of.
fiee.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
V. Gear President

Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )
W. G. Ashley )udltr
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

'PROPERTY BOLQHT AND 80LDJ
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SOOA,

KOMDL, ROOT BEER, Dtc,
li sweetened by the use of pure
cane sugar. VVe use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON
WHY OUR, UUVERAGE8
ARE TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-
kikl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort Street.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITfcD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MfcRCHANTS.

22S Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.
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Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale
OF

VALUABLE

ft

REAL ESTATE

IN THE CITY OF HONOLULU, i
;i

Public notice Is hercuy gTven tli.it' !?.'

the undersigned, a Commissioner aj j J

pointed by the Honorable Abram S ' f.
ui.mrnreys, Mrst juage 01 me e,ircuit i
Court of the First Circuit ol the Tcrrl
lory of Hawaii, In and by the decree
of the Bald Honorable First Judge, du
ly and regulai'y made and entered In
(ciulty, at chamber, on the lGth day
of August, A 1). 1002, In a certain ft
cause, then and there pending before
the said Honorable First Judge,

The Queen's Hospital (a corprr-atlon- ) i,
versus The Walklkl Land and il

Loan Association (a corporation), Bl
len McCully Hlgglng, James McKre.
J. M, MeChcsney, N. V, Grlswold und
George II. Paris, to sell that certJ'n
real estate with the appurtenances
thereto belonging or fu any wise ap-

pertaining and herelnbelow partlrj-larl-

described, will sell at public ven-
due at the front door of the Judlclaiy
Building, In Honolulu, Island of Oalitt,
Territory of Hawaii, on Thursda), thj
28th day of August, A. D. 1902, at 12
o'clock m. of that day, said real c- -

tatc, that is to say.
All of that certain piece or parcel of

land situate, lying and being In th
clty of Honolulu, Island of Oabu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, bounded and de-

scribed
15

as follows, to wit:
LOT "A." loBeing n portion of Grant 2870, L.

McCully, and L. C. A. (716:4 Haumea, 17
Walklkl, Konc, Oahu.

Beginning at a point on the Souto if.
side of King street, said point being
opposite the center of Artesian street, 19
from which point the Government
Survey Station on Hocky Hill bears N
14 45' E. true, and running as fed
lows- -

21
1 N C9 12' W true 550 0 feet along

King street 22
2 S 33' 00' W mug 222 4 feet along

stone wall Cummins prop-
erty 24

3S4900'W3C8 3 feet along rtone 25
will Cummins pioperty

4 S 57 00' E mag fcjU feet along L. C.
A. 8241:5 John II

5 S 15 00' E mag 77.2 feet along L. C. 27
A. 8241:5 John II

6 S C6 30' E mag. 528.0 feet along L. C. 28
A. 8241.5 J ..in It

7 S 52 00' i: mag. 190 2 feet 29
8 N 24 22' E true 792 0 feet along Lot

"B" to the Initial point, and
containing an area of 10 and
acres. 31

LOT "B."
Being a portion of Grant 3098, 2S70 32

L. McCully and L. C. A. 071C 4 Hau-
mea, Walklkl, Kona, Oabu. 33

Beginning at a point on the Jit lit ft

side of King street, said point belug
opposite the center of Artesian street,
from which point the Government
Survey Station on Hocky Hill beam
N 34 45' E true, and running as lu
lows:

1 S 24' 22' W true 792 0 feet along L
"A"

2 N 52 00' W mag 78 0 feet
3 S 38 30' W Mag. 291.0 feet nlong 1.

C. A. 8241:5 John II
4SC330'U.Mag. C4 3 feet along h.

C. A. 8241 5 John II
da

5 S 50 30' E Mag. 2C.4 feet along L.
C A. 8241.5 John 11

CN 37 30' E.Mag 134 C fct--l along a.
C. A 8241 5 John II

7 S 47 30' E Mag. 12S.7 feet
8 S 27 30' E Mag 173 C feet
9 S 52 00' TV Mag. 250.8 feet

10 N 62 30' W Mag. 219 1 ftet
11 S 24 30' W Mag 89 0 feet along L.

C. A. 6C0, G. P. Judd
12 S 30 00' W Mag. 450 0 feet along L.

C. A fa, G P. Judd
13 S 54 00' WMa'g. 167.0 feet along L

C. A. eCO, G. P. Judd
14 SCI 00" W Mag 5C 8 feet along I- -

C. A. CC0, G P Judd
J IS 7 20' E true 47CO feet to East

corner of Bridge, the fern e

being the boundary along
the road

1CN44 Ob'Etrue 2910 feet along
fence

1 8 2105' E true C05 0 feet along
fence

18 S 10' 30' W true 128 5 feet along
fence

19 S 31 10" E true 20C.7 feet along
fence

20 N 24 22' E true 2737 0 feet along Let
"C ' to King street

21 N 69 12' W true 599 5 feet along
King street to the init !

point, and containing an area of 39 arl
0 acres.

LOT "C."
Being a portion of Grant 2098 L.

and I. C A. C71C 4 Haumra,
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Beginning at a point on the North
ride of Walklkl road at peg on Noi'h
bank of Alanaio strenm, the same he
Ing the South corner of Grant I0J8, 'to
and running as follows

1 N 28 28' W true 589 0 feet alcne
Koad to corner of Booth land

2 N 59' 56' E true 22.9 fett along
Booth land

3 N 25 04' ij true 67 0 feet alcne
Booth land

4 N 02 24' E true 140 0 feci along
Booth land to East corn-- "
of Bridge

5 N 31 10' W true 1510 feet along
fence

CN2122'Etrue 2737.0 feet aloo
Lot "H" to King street

7 S 69 12' E true 699 5 feet alonu
King street

8 S 11 40' E true 3C7 0 fett along
stone wall to corner bf 1

C A 3721 II 1

9 S 50 00' W Mag 541 0 feet alcng L.
C A. 3621 I) 1

10 S 10 00' W Mag 99 0 feet along I .

C A 3621 B 1

11 N 63 00' E Mag 661.0 feet along I.
C. A 3621 B 1 to stone wall

12 S 20' 30' E Mag. 264 0 ftet along
stone wall

?2ssi245HstH2H RM"

HAIL TO MEN
i .

r " j ' . v
myf
WM
MI--

Jia'SM'

have only to reach out your hand jj
It. You can drink of It until jour ',

with Kindness, and with all V
ou proclaim, as other men tj

.1

There
aiiU you
and take
Unrt shouts
yevr might
liar'

"I
Like the

prime at
youthful

MAIN

It cmes Itheumatltm Lame Pack, Sciatica Cull and see today
cr send for free book aboJt it I will

Dr. M. B. McLaughlin,
NEVER SOLD BY DRUG STORES OR ACtNTS.

Legal Notices.

U.sTO' 00' E Mag 37.0 feet along stona
wall to corner of L. C. A
10479 Naukana

14S21 30' W Mag 92.4 feet alcng I
C. A. 10479 Naukana a

S 40c 30' E Mag. 213 8 feet along U
C. A 10479 Naukana

S 64' 00' V Mag. 80 0 feet along K.v
peau L. C. A 8441 & 3534

S 76 00' W Mag. 118 0 feet nlong K

peau L C A 8441 3534
S 44' 30' W Mag. 112 2 feet alng hi.

peau L. C A. 8441 3534

S 33 00' E Mag. 374.2 feet along Ka
peau L. C A 8441 & 3534

20NCC 45' E. ag 99 0 feet along Ka
peau L. C. A. 8441 & 353

N 3 30' E Mag 57 4 feet along
peau L. C A 8441 & 3534

SCI 30' E Mag 213 8 ftet alcng L.
C 6225 2 C Fapnakia

23S2C 30' E Mag 30 3 ltN 44' 00' E Mag 66 0 feet
S 31' 00' Mag. 304 0 feet to cornT

of L. C A. 8515 2

2CS53 00' W Mag. 86 5 feet alcng L.
C A. 8515 2

S 65 00' V Mag. 94 3 ftet alone L
C A. 8515 2

S 29 00' W Mag. 86 4 fttt alcng L.
C A. 8515 2

S C6 30' W Mag. 122 0 fett along V
C A. '.jlt.2

SOS 87 30' W Mag 66.0 fttt along" I
C. A 8315 2

S 30 00' V Mag. 60.0 ftet along
corner of L. C. A. 8515.3

S 7' 00' W Mag. 105 6 fttt along
corner of L. C--

A 8515 J
S 12' 00' E Mag. 33 0 ftet along

corntr of L. C A 8515.9
i4S3S 00' E Mag 107 t fttt along cor.

ner of L. C. A. 8515 2 o

bank of stream, thence following
North bank of stream to the initial
point, and containing an area of 95

and acres. i

Said sale will be made subject to
that certain mortgage In the sum nt
ibOuOOO gUen by the dtftndant, Tho
Walklkl Land and Loan Association,
Ltd , to the said defendant, James Ml--

Kte duo In three tars from the Slit ',
of January. A D 1902. with Inter--

the rate of 8 per ent per
num, payauio stun unuuaii, nuu ul
rtcord In the office of the Iteglnrar ol
t"(iniances In Llbcr 230, r p 379 lo
J82 inclusive, and subjict furthtr to
confirmation b one of the fJonoraiila
Judges of the Clriult Court of tlio
rlrst Circuit

Terms of Sale Canh, In V S 5old
coin, ileuls by Messrs Klnnt) Ballon
and MiClanahan, solicitors tor com
plainant, at tho expense of the pur-

chasers, from whom further rartlcii-lar- s

ma be had.
Dated Honolulu August 18th. . M

1902. hAIHHYN WIDD1FIELD
Commissioner.

Will E Fisher. Auctioneer will con
duct the above sale.

Business Notices.
MEETING OF THE DISTRICT COM

MITTEE

Of the Fifth District.

A met ting of the delegates of the
above Committee will be held on Tues
day evening, August 26, 19u2, at Ter-

ritorial headquarters at 7 30 p m ,

for the purpose of making rtcommtn
dations to the Htpubllian Tcirltoriul
Convention and especially to the lev
Ration In said Convention from 'his
District, as to what planks ought In
the opinion of this Commlttie to be
Incorporated In the Platform of tho
IU publican Party of Hawaii In order

ensure the diction of a Hepublliun
Delegate and a Republican l.iglsia
ture at the general election of 1902,
and to transact such other and further
business as may be brought befcue
the Committee at that time

W C 4.CHI,
Chairman Filth District

DAVID HOAPILI,
Secretary Filth District.

Honolulu, August 19, 1902.
J229 41

NOTICE.

lurinc me absenee from the Teni
te.ry A Ilaincs Efeej will aet ior m
ucd-- full Power of Attorne. offlio
No ",' M'lehant St
.'.'2Mt P II BURNETTE

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.

,Tli . um ol tie Pet tod?m lli.utfft in an
K ntlst ri ninirntly tualrj lo tltf itnltr ul lli
c ty uaur etc auu ruomt tn )u tr anj kingif
Evtrythlri: clean anJ mat
Howard St. electric cars pttt the door,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. SATURDAY AUGUST 1902.

Even unto may feel
vigor of youth, with light

heart, elastic step, courage

tireless energy. You may

free from pains aches
defy your years.

Is a fountain perpetual south, t.

will

AM A !

clants old, In ;our J

strong, vigorous and (,,
I

enthusiasm
Waianat II. T : i r

D M II McLaughlin
Mr am writing li tit ou knew

neatly ttnifitfil by tb uw ol your I

an lK.nn.ly fav It li worth It.wflehtln
I lectirnmftidid II to literal

re lu In Honolulu
Yours

SllliTtKO

it i'

&

&

K

E

H. T., 23, T

$

old age yau

the Its (''

anJ t!
be (J

and and Ji
jj

of

of you can be
CO full of

J'
Oihr Jin

Dear Hut
hav bell

trial
folJ have parlle

and alto tomi1
viry irulv

AIS

send it sci'cd K you tend this ad. .)

OOO Miirlect St.,
8nu PrnnclHCo.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE.
CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
certain mortgage, made lj .1. W. A.

Iledbouvf party of the first part. Em
ma lUdhruve, tho wife ot said pirt of
the first pnrt Joining therein, to Tins
First American Havings ami Trust
Company of Hnvnll, Limited, n corpor-
ation txiktlni; under and h Uitiw of
the laws of tlio Territory of I In null,
the party of the tteeond part tltitid the
27th day of Nnvmibcr. lyiil ruorded
Llbtr 227 pages 356 LIS. notlio Is
hereby (lven that tho mortgigen In-

tends to foicrlonu tho sniuo fur (iimll-tlo-

broken, to wit, the minpii) ment
of both principal nuil Int. n xt.

Notice Is llkewlo gluu that nftci
the expiration of tlirco CD weeks irom
the date of thin notice, the proper!
contvd bv said morlunue will he
MpogtlJ ,rr ,nle at pul)1,, ,. ,

the Iron, ,ol)r tno .j(lnr build- -

l,np ln Houolulti, on Mmnlii, tb." l.lfi
da of PrptPinber, 190.' at I.' ti'ilw h
noon id taitl day

Furtbtr pnrtlt ulara nn be lun! of
Thompson fa Fleming, nttninn' foi
mort(,arte

Dattd Himnliilii, August th I'lu'.'
THE TIHbT AMIUUCVN SWINGS

AND TIUJKT C'OMPVNY Ol
HAVM11, 1.1MITEI!. MuitgUK. e

The pitml'ts tovercd hj this nmrt
?agc consist of"

All thote two rertaln lulK pien h nr
parcels ot land situate, at KnlnuiM Ho
nolulu nforiialtl, and btlnt; lots . uml
7 in block 3!) of tho Kalmul.l Tiik t. and
the rump iw tul.ri cmmmil to tile
Bald ,,arty or tll ,rHt pnrt ))5 (1(.,., .im
e(1 jlnrcll jHt jsoi, and rmmtnl In

'Tjuer 216, on par.' h 497 and 19s.

Totettitr with all ami Hltittiihir tl e
tt.DtrD.Dts imrnliUraentH ami appur- -

tenancth unto tho above l Hcrilii'i!

prtmlcts btlourliiK or In niivle up
pertalnint ami also nil the ibtiile
right title mid Interest of tin wild pin- -

. ,.,. rui .irt nr i, i ., n
abmc ,(l((rili.il memlm mid

anil ,,,, tn,,re,)f tt,, ,. ,H

rmrtennntrs
.'0-- Aii 9, ! .'.:

Corooration Notices.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.

The firm lientofon exlxtlui; und. r
the naiot uml hlylo of G II Irli . Co
and (onshtlni; of (I. II I r l and
Nivvhouse ilolui; huulnt-s-- In llniiolulii.
Islend of Oahu, Terrltor of Hawaii '

this day dlitolved by mutual ioumiiI,
Mr A New Iidumj having purcliahed the
entire tut r nt ot (I II lib In tin ton
cern

Dattd at Honolulu, iik Kith 19i'2
230-4- 1

BRAVAIS' IRON
tran diuvaiii.tnoantrmtoa Oroam

la Um Da UMIoln k

ANEMIA, P00RNE8U OF BLOOt
LOIS OF COLOUR.

BaAwut !! la PrMarltM
b? tho Lradloc FhTtletuExtsTfl oi an (jouoirioa.
IfUuCIWrai'lurJaa'

oi mat CiAiUpM.
Dm VlMki lia raali

Soo orlop back

WwM mITH, ITUIITf.
AMD a

flH CIM'ttlltH.
kmrfbaivlHltaillNiu lh.r iMiliilei. r iteH2l.''" " if fi Dni.ti.wWbolnalol Ijo, Km UflTrtie. Poll ,

Bartlett Confident

Of Finding Peary

New Yorlt AuKUSt II A It tier re
eivi-- today by the scrretaiy of tho

P'nry Arttii Club Irom Cuptaln Sum
,11 W Hartlttt of tho club steiiuiet
Wlr.1H.nr1l ilutml Doniluo Itun I. Una
dor J ily .litli four tlajs nrti-- i lu
int, Sydney niyn ' EvuiylhliiK works
smootlily uml am in hopes ut u'ikIiIuk
Etnh AiiM't Cth, .mil then i' sluill
)iii no illRlLulh in iio.snllii, Smith
Sound und tliitllnK llupf to
s.h yen lii Now i)rU Si'ptenihti .nth
with tilt hut of neuh. '

The foul duys' run ul t lie. Wlndmiitl
from Sydney to Duuiliiu Indli nl.'H s 11

islaetory work 01 In new iinjlni-- s und
that hIh has thi Inert umiI spenl c
per It d

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

KIHipLM
Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 22,
J. II Pel el A. McCabe . Pel
A MtCabe and wife K HapenuU

ami wife . 1)

E llnpiuula and wlfn .1 II Ilod
mid wife M.

S C Allen It PhllllpH . . I)
It Phillips H. C Allen ... M.
Helm la W. L Potersoii Am Fuel.
W. I. Peterson I) L Peterson I.
Tr Estate II P Bishop Abln. Cnst.
W (' At hi-- SI V (Iiierra . . D
J l.ono lt C Lane i I)
I, K (' La tic M. A. llcgo t al .1).
Knpida Ahu I)

II N Crabbe l.ovejoy & Co... CM
J. W L. Lnpaunlla et al. 1' I. Les

lie Afft Fuel
P. I, Lelle-- H. F. Leslie I)
S F l.eslle- -F L. Leslie . I)
Llliunkalnnl Mut Tel Co L
I M Mousarrat M. I) Monsnrrnt

Pari)
Instruments Filed for Record Aug 23.
S E Wooli Kalwlhaona . Ex I)

l.iiltapa Palau -- Km. Nlcinnn Vff Fcls

Recorded August 15, 1902.
jHini k tf MtKie, by uttornt to

It 1) Sillliiian, assignment of mort-giig-

mortgngo Walklkl Land and
Loan silatlon. McCully tratt Ho
nolulu, Oahu; fti.thiii. Book 237 mg9
t28 Dated August 12, P.W2.

Recorded August 16, 1902,
J W Knlkalnnhanlv nml wife to J.

O Carter affidavit foreclosure, II I.
6932, Kill 723, Kawnlahno. Honolulu,
Oahu Bool. 239, page 255 Dated Au-gu-

12, 1992.
Recorded August 18, 1902.

F T Ferrelra and wife' lo M V du-

ll llarron; deed; one half lot II, No
7, Kiil.iiHti 2d. Illlo, Hawaii; !2i Book
2"S, page 2.',l Dateil August II I9ii2.

.1. Kanmlen llltll ct nl. to I E It.ty.
acid. acre of land near Walo-lan-

'(ream, llllo, Hawaii: Jl'.n (took
23V, fiagp 2,"i Dated July 1, 1902.

II. Matilal to h Tut; deed,
in re of land, Walkapu Maul;

R"i. Hook 238, page 256. lUteil All

Jiliil r. I9H2.
Kaukniih i to Haaheo et nl deed.

ten HPre of It. P. 776. Nlillll. Kohnln,
Hawaii. $1. Hook 242. pnuo .".'i lut-
ed tisut 11. 1!nt2.

Triislcx lllxliop Estate to II lloo
keno, ill lot I of ft I lint .!.":! Kim
nulail.nl. Molokal. Jl. Bool: 212 pagu
59 Hated Juiu 26. 1S9").

I'liahlklnul In Wiiiik I'nirt ditd,
poillon It P. 6291 Kill. I9s7, iiahola.
Kntiul. J i. IIihiU 212 page 61 Dat-

ed Jul SO, 19 i2.
Kiillltntihiina it nl. to Kaula il.

u liiiuge ill nl, four ni rea ot It P.
7i'-'- S. Kill. S79III, i..ulll. Kohnla IU
wall III ml, 211, page 62. Dntnl

2 b'.).
A. It. I'IiIIIIim to Itisliop of Panopo

lis, nioitK.ige, lands, Pininiil llonolii
lu Oahu, (I .Vim Hook '.'.:;, piim MS.
Dntnl ViikuM IS, 1902.

A. It I hllllps to GuNtiiii F Itopert;
power ot itttorne.v; special pou.rs
Book 2.:.'. page :7 IMIisI ugust 18.
190.'.

Chiuth of Iiik Chilst Lattii Diy
Saints to J Kikukii; iloeil; onefotirtQ
in re bun!, Lnlewiil, Koolaulon, Oabu,

."H. Book 211, page ol. Dateil unust
o, 19o2.

.1. Kcktikti sml wife to Church of
It mis Christ Latter Da Saints, deed;
one fourth tore of It P. f.tSl, Kills,
:.t97 and 37'1'.'. lalevval, Koolaiiloa, Oh
nil, . Hook 211, page 61 Dated
AugiHt i. 1S02.

Recorded August 19, 1902.
Iluirj Mnul lo Hattle Kekaliikulii,

ilc nl. Inti re st In Grant 3J3 Kuwalha
pal. W'Rlnltm Oihu, (I. Honk 211,
page t.ri Dated pill 21, lln2

I II S liuaik ami wife lo M G u
giihtllt i '.i ill. lot 'i nl' p 7 Kill vn3,
Kalllii Honolulu Oulni, $ iM'i Hook
211 pitgi ' Datid ViikiikI 16 I9u2

II It Mac fill lane to G V Maefnr
lam I al iiKiniuent In re nwiii r
Klilp of Puuloa Sli. p Itnnih Hawaii,
II te fmiiMcliln of lluuullnit and Vn

III lloti Ik and Miitfuihine K Co,
I td Honolulu, Oulni. Hook 23. pagu
JS8 Datid linn 'III, IS'.iS

G W Mat fin lane to II It Mac far
line tt ul hkii 1111 ut In ie ownei
hltlp P1111I011 Sin i'i Itauc h. Hawaii. In
n owntrship llawiillnn and Annex
Hotels, uml .Matfarlanc K. Co Ltd.
Honolulu Oahu Hisik 2.!."i puge Mh.
Dated June 311 1i'e

Estate II P. lilsliop 10 1: V. Mac far-lun-

lease, 22 Um aire laud Walklkl,
H0110I11I11 (lull 11 tweut kIx years at
$25 Book 2 tu page 55 Dated March
14, 1899

Estate II. P Hisliop to E C c

tonent, to asslgnint nt of
leasi' of laud, Waiklki. Iliinoliilu, Oahu
Book 2111. page 57 Dated June 20,
1902

Recorded August 20, 1902.
Trusti k Oahu College to II. N Den

nlsnn, release, lot 6, block I'l College
Hills trail Honolulu, Oahu, (450.
Book 22U puiee 219

CANADA TRADE

Halifax, N 8., AiiKUKt 15 .1 I

Tartu, Canadian .Minister ol Public
Woils lu a spetih liefu.o the Cana
dlau Mnniii.ttui.1. AHaoilallon do
elaredth.it Cnii.ttlltu.H must no loi.gur
see their market slaughtered bv Amer- -

lean uiamifai tuiurs .1 t,,. a.An

tunic r ,1 i,;;,..i
American rl.annels The remedy ho

was Improvement of thejns follows
Ciiiiatllan wattrwaH nml a higher tar-
iff

"We must he xalil 'trunspiut fioui
Wist to Kiixt tliiiiiigli Cnniidiiin ehan
Ui'Ih The tnitnli) must be iinlteil li)
eliiapei and a strong
t'anndliiii tiulrt The slimiest route lo
the acabouid is ilontlm d tu be Hie ijieat
tuirltiK IiIkIiuuv lint iinl ol the Ca
liaillan u In at Hi hi a but ol the whole

m iliiiu eoiilliiiiit We have a loute

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

Tho steamers ot tbla line will arrive and leave this port as he.ounde-r- :

FIIOM SAN FP.ANCISCO FOB SAN KEANC1BCO
ALAMEDA AUO. 29 'ALAMEDA SPT !

SONOMA SEPT. 10.VENTUKA SEPT
ALAMEDA . . ..SEPT. 19

In connection wltk sailing or toe above steamers, we agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets ')- - any rail
od from Ban Francisco to all point In tho United States, and from New
fork by any steamship Una to all European ports.

FOH FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AOENTS OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

ALAMEDA

FRANCISCO.
HONKONC

IU

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Cout.
8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about . AUGUST 20th
8. S. CALIFORNIAN, to salt about 15th
8. S. AMERICAN, to sail about . . OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's 42d St.. Brooklyn, at all

Prom Sun PrnnclHCo
8. 3. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 28th
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

Prom Honolulu to Sun Fninclco.
8. S. NEVADAN, to tall SEPTEMBER 20th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail .. NOVEMBER 1st

From Scuttle Tacomn
3. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail AUGUST 10th

For further particulars to

C. P. MORSB.
n.rl Frslght AgsnL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AQENT8. HONOLULU.

Pacc Mail Steamship CF.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co. Toyo Kisen Kaisha
teamera of the above companies will call at Honolulu and

leave this port on or about
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

. SEPT -
(IAEI.1C . . SEPT 10

HOMJKOSC. . . SEPT IS

t IIIW SEPT :e.

OCT I
NIPPON WW OCT U
PERI' OCT 22

COPTIC OCT 2'l
AMERICA NtlV.
KOREA NOV. II
(iEI 1C NOV 22

Matter

U.'leet

point,

.SEPT

mentioned.

t'HIN
DORIC .SEPT 12

M 20

SEPT

DIRECT

AND

...
SEPT.

wharf. South timet.

unci

apply

and and

KOUK

MUir

DORIC
M

MRU

M

OCT. 22
NOV.

HONKO.Mi
CIIINV

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamera of the abore line, running ln connection wltii the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney,
and calling at Victoria, U. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Drlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
"rom Vancouver ana B. C. From 8ydney and Brisbane.

Brisbane and (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. O.)
MIOWKRX 30 AORANCI AUO. 27

AORANC1 SEPT. ST1 MOAN SEPT. 24

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
(urope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davlce & Co.. Ltd., GcnM Agents

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without trnnsfe- - with O. N Ry., N, P. R., and C. P.
IL Lowest of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, Seattle, on or lbout .. SEPT. 10

For Information address

U. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AQENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Co, Ltd., Seittle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St.,

8. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

In the of the Estate of
Donald G. Campbell,

alias
James Osborne,

Deceased

OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Ily order nnd de'erott of the Ilomir- -

able ReiirRu D. Gear, Seeontl Jinlgo of

tho Court of tho First V 3J7ti,
at In the above en N "3 U 159 fe.'t nltuiK R P 3J7i

titled I will ofTer for sale and ,, to

sell at on Ar,n' """
5th tla of September. 11)0 at til'

of the JudUlury biill.l
K In the of

In said Honolulu, heru.

.D...v...
All rhnr nlnn np nnrpnl nf l.inil

'.n.i. nt Mr,,.iiii.n Hni.l

propohed the

tho

,, !.-- , .i.A nn,nn. ftr ihly

MUU'

Victoria,
Sydney.)

Circuit Circuit.
sitting ehnmbers

matter. Initial point.
public auction Friday. tujL ,a,ul ,be"":

llroni entrunc,
Honolulu. Oahu, pareeU

lland sltunto
'after

Walklkl.
and

""
CourtW. 117

this land thence:
Il 119 loot, N. 48' 50 feet

along Kahue,
7" K 159 feet lo

S tij i: 10'ifeel ailing makal

S 4J 270 feet Wall,

tioiu lia to l.lvetpi.'il 3DU.S II li lu"i 1. reel along stone
te New oil. The S 5J iiIiiiik stono wall,

Canadian Paella Itailio.id uml tlio theme
(Irillld must vvoik loBcthei to . 15 W SS leet It. lnlll.il
eurry thai liuib Ciiiiuilinu '1 a.ies Iming u portion

Minim, Kiitnl Canada ol .imlxt'H b ilbed lu Uujal
woiiltl boon have 11 taut Mluiitli lino Patent .1',?'.' I.atnl
uml de-- i luri d llni linllfitv In winter Aw.inlNiiml.ei '..'In ami 'iJlil to Ivala
ami Cjuel), In Miminei tna and Nakookno uml the same prem-tir.-

teiiulunls. ilsux etuivtiveii to suld lutues Osborne
ilti-- ruiillliaud Mojer dated

Tho Bulletin, per mqnth. tuber e, tS'.it) and reeurded In the Reg

the dates Deiow
FOR SAN

Al'O 21

. . . SEPT. ."

NIPPON . . . SEPT
l'EItP
COPTIC . ,. OCT. T

KOREA
OVELIC 1

NOV. S

. . NOV
DORIC :

N.8.VV,

'(For
AUO

V

rates

from
further

Nav.

NOTICE

" '

f,,,'t'

I

stone

- -

Legal Notices.

OMif, Oahu. In Liber IB I on
panes 'JSD .'ill

". That lertalu ple-e- or pareel
land situate nt KnpanKen, WnlMkl,
mid Honolulu, being a portion of the

of LapHiiKea, Royal Patent No. 4 I'D,
Cnmnilbslou Award No 7713, Ap

l!!i to V Kaiimmalti, ami particularly
bounded and described as follows-lleRiunlni- ;

nt the Northwest corner
of Riiyal Patent :ir,73, Com- -

nilsblon Awurds S210 anil 52til to Kn
and Nakimkno nml runnliij; as

'follows b innKiietie henrlnRS
1. N t - ,..! w t. fi't't itluiiK rtiad

, s ( 112 f. et to corner R

cuuit' lui'iiiineh tuiitt'i'ii iu uuiuen'"'',...i iriiMet'K mint
"' wl" "f ,:I,uU" ' "'"P

.Kbrtmrj 4 18'..'.. and re.orded In said
U P",WX '

wl "
s,ul" pnrri-ir- . adjoin nml mrm lot

said parcels of land may obtain
tu ul w.e ti.i.ce- - ni v. e. oiuiin Jituu

expense of purcliasi'r,
Hated Honolulu, August 6th 1902

ira i:ski:w
Administrator the estute of Dimiild

(' ('ampin II ullns James Osborne'
tlettased

2J17 Aug 6 16 2ft 27 M;
Kept 3

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager

THE EQUITADLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

tho United States for the
Hawaiian Inlands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

The Dulletln, cents per month.

P'irtlieT InformationHonolulu, and bounded described.01"1'ling

""nnluln Sale tSsul.Jeetpleeo and running. N. 47" E. 133 feet.,
tho Deed at51 10' feet along portion ot tcontirmatlon by

N. 13' W

N. Government road,
thence,

tide of
toad

along
OiiiiBiiin wall,

miles shot lliniivla

'Iliilik
vlu ioiiiih ii,i lun

The iliat
No Commission

win tin tut

lij of Oc
75 cents
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USHOBa THE CONTINENT TBOK

San Francisco-Porila- ai

THE TRAINS DAJLr
FROM SAN raAKCHOL

TWO TRAINS DAILr
FROM PORTLAND.

rtlj THREE DAYS to Chlc0.
Only FOUR DAYS to Nair TorK

'tllsuan Palace Sleepers. Iluffet, Cnot.
lag and Library Cars, wltk. Barfcot
laop and Pleua&t Readln( Rooate.

Dining Cars (Meals
rree Reclining Cbalrc.
Pullman Ordinary Steepen.

f, H. LOTUROP, General Ajsot,
lit Third street, Portland, Ortfotb

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General AcssU,
H. 1 Montgomery St., San rnuliM
. L. LOHJLX. O. P. T. A.,
14T1 Omaha, NtbrtsU.

Hawaiian Tramways C.
Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Cr

leae Walklkl at 5 15, COO, 6:15 aa4
6:30 n. m, and every IS minute
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tk
U-1- and 11 IC p m. go to RIB
Range onl.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cut,
leave Pawaa at & 04, 6:04, C:13 aa4
6 34 a rn and every IS minute
thereafter until 11 1? p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for PaUm
Cars Ir.ive at C:18, 6:18, 6:33 aol

C.18 a m , and at 15 minute Intcnali
thereufte-- r until 11 33 p. m

Palama for Town and Walklkl Can
leave- - at S 08 f 38 S S3 and :
a. m . and eve r 15 mlnutm thereaft-
er until 10 '.'.'l p in then at 10:tt
p. m The 11 08 p m. from Pabuna
runs to Pawaa onl eicept on SL-urdn-

when It gm-- s tn WnlklkL
Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl

Cars le'ave nt 5 it, 5 57, 6:12 and
6 '11 11 m , and at 1? minute Intervals
thereafter until It). 42 p m.; then at
II 12 p. m The 11 12 p m. rom U
Paw.in (inly except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavo at S:S
a m and ever) IS minutes thereafter
until 10 ."1; p. in . then nt 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Vatky
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5'30 a. m for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5 40, 5:60. 6:19.
6:20, 6 40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., anil
thereafter at the even hour, at It
minutes nnd at 30 minutes past th
hour until 10.10 p. m.

Oahu College for town and Valle-y-
Cars leavo at 6.30, 6:50, 7:10 and
7: 10 a. m , and thereafter at 28. 44
and 50 miliums past each hoar untU
9:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Comer for Nov
anu Valley Cars leavo at :15 a. as.
and every 10 rulnutea thereafter oa-t- ll

10.35 p U.
Nuuanu Valley to Town Care tea.T

Nutinnii at 6.10, 6:30 anil 6:50 a. cbl.
and at Intervals of.10 minutes then-nft- er

until 10 60 p.m.
Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-

hou Cars leavo at 6:05, 6:25. 6:44
nml 7 05 a. in, and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11.05 p. m. The cars
le living nt 5, 35 nnd 45 minutes paaC
the hour run to Punahou SUbtet;
thote leaving nt 15, 25 and 65 min-
utes past the hour run to Oabu Coi-leg- e.

The last ear for Oahu Collect
leaves town at 9.25 p. in.

elephone to All Parts of the. blind.

konalTvery
STABLES

R.EALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriage

For Bxcurslone
To the Volcano or the Mountain.
An excellent chance la otTtxsd tot

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauua um

it Kallua and take passengers orsrUaf
to Uooken, where the steamer Is B
Ualn,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, IMC
TRAINS.

STATIONS, oaiit DAiir
(Outward! i. Sun DAILY Sua OAtlr safur

A.M. AM. AM P.M tM
Hoolulu .... f 10 g if na MS F
Paarl City..,. I o 9 i 1140 I.4T tf
Ewa Mill In tool ls,ag 4.0s km
Walaoaa OS ....1 lI ....
Walalua .. li JJ -
Kabuku ... la ) 4 if, M.
STATIONS DAiir

(lawarl) 11 Sun. DAltv- - DAitv Dana
AM. AM Pit TM

aTabuku al I"Walalua, 10
Walanaa t . .. vn
Ewa Mill ... ISO TIJ ii .
Piatl City . ... iij lot y vm
Honolulu .. ... 6 10 I u
I U. tJMITH, Oen'l Pass, ft Ticket Act,
O P DBNlRON. Superintendent

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary BJoodPoIsoil
rr4. T a trMtet il mm

M riaraat. If fa Sa lla MR.ry. llltll aal
. Ml Mill hi a4 aaUa, a rubM
Sr Tral, r.l. Crv flr Ml. atnii

, mm) fu tt IU al, DU a. j.w bltu md, .!

Cook Remedy Co.
101 atvMa TtmyU. IMrf. U Ur prm iMflH,m Wt MlWt tM mt ftUMiat
KrtlW-lMl- UMUill
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Jtt
EVERYONE

$1.50

to

5c each
Glores from 35c to $6,00 each, Bats from to $1,25

MaSkS from tO $4.00 A complete line In all Hrwden.
tnkc your pick.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

DRINK

PURE

BEER

hefl'th-I'ullillni- :

Manilla Anchor
Laer

Delightful

LOVEJOY CO.,
Cor. KUUANU and MERCHANT

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

jg On about September 15th, WILLIAM 5

C. LYON, Bookseller, 200 Judd Building, :
will move into the store on Fort street

now occupied by the Honolulu Photo

Supply Company,

THE HAWAIIAN MUTUAL

thoroughly otnlillHhfd tn Honolulu,
persons lime tliemMheK the
opportunities hy benefits liberal
tcriun. purtlculars at office of
the secretary, HEIJHTAMA T or to
mcmlicr the iisnoclntlon. BLUE

Ftvraous the World Over -- Fully Matured.
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

Ill uIIERo
Wllktfcbarrc. Da., ur. 11. -- A riot

oiiurred at Warnke wiiHhtry a'
Duryej, afterniHin. Trouble hai

brewInK early mornliiK. e

7 o'clock C00 men iiud
about the place and threatened to

Interfere thoc who w.mted tn go
to work. .Sheriff JurobK had
of deputies on the Kroimil, nnd they

tb crowd The works were
Started, but reuiuijud in ojierutlou
a The erowd on out- -
slilo thiew Htoni'K over the ttockailc at
the who with on K'lurd inside.
Several times the deputies w, re tempt-
ed to lire. Hat her any
trouble, wh siispeiidt-- for

beiOK.
The deputy sheriffh returnid lo

M'llkoturre this aflernoon.
portlnt; all quiet lit the wnshery
they left. They hud himll) reached
Wllkeiib.irre, however, when the depu-
ties on Kuurd at the windier)- - weic at-
tached. Kpvernl men In the mob nlso
attempted to climb over the barricade.
The deputies warned to ko back,
nnd whim did not volley was
flred, of the bullets
Into the air. Hairy Collins was shot
tnrouKh. the right leu. Andrew Mar-lack,

Lithuanian, received
wound, and another orclwi,- had
narrow escape, a bullet pnsslnc throuclj
iih) coat.

A colored man cinploj cd at the wash-fr-

thlukluK his llfo wus In danger,
tho barricade and ran

down the street. u was pursued by
nn aiwry who cried: "Hani;

BASEBALL GOODS

FOR

It ou pn

fur take one for
lean, we Imve them lit
nil prices down

15c

75C

Nnthlnp else 1o equal the
nnil totm riles of ili

. 'j.Mt'd

iBiewttf at Dobbs Ferry, N. V.)

It is )! an,! nln.ilutel.v poic
hi-.- in thi llohinitnn h.itis
unci Imrl, (mil

Siinuilly gulnlug Hipni.n-i- i

null i ,ln,-i- i from

& ,

STS. ; TEL. 30S

or

r : : :

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

now nnd
availed of great
ottered Its and

For apply the
.'JII3 any

of TEL. ."71.

KBC 'BEERS

tin- -

this
ben bIuip

boyn lolleet-,--

with
n nuiubrr

beld baek.
only

nhort time. tho

deputies

than have
work

earlv -

when

them
they a.

but most went hlsh

a a flesh
a

capcd from

erowd,

j tflnnol

bull

-- -

propi
I.

ii

11n,l
n

ii hint:
a

I

Mil, hank h'e Thf man wag llnally
ii, rtnwi I, it ii 'on ny harm could

Uef.ill lain a nuiibei of coiistiilili res- -

hi I him.
Depot) sh, riffs from l.uerne and

,a, kuw.'inna counties went to the scene
of Hit rlntliiK. Imt when they arrived
all mms unlet, the mub havliiK dlsperb-ed- .

u ,) witness sa)S the nllaclt,
the shooituE and the Htiuit did not
last more thun the niliiiiti ,.

S'!lrlallts weie sworn out btfore the
lliirKciH eiiai'k'lni: Die ilrpnlles with
llotiUK and felonious woiimllnk'. The
ciiustalihs went lo the wuh, ry and
placul twentj-flv- e nu-i- i under arret'.
They wer. III ralk'Ueil before llui'Kiss
lluilliik'ton toulKht and ludd In f:JU(lu

hall each. Tin-- ) khiIiI not fiinilsli ball
and were tyoiiKht lo the lounly Jail
heie.

SANTOS-DUMON- GOES HOME.

Nor. Voik, August 1. Sutitos-D-

J moiit, I he acionaut. sailed for
lin l.a Tournlii" tnda). His Intended

lUiparinre was known only to a few
friends and was explained by the aero-
naut himself ns due to tre failure of
ii rtnln persons to put up Hip expected
U'.VW'U prl7.e for it night In this city.
He said he would return to this
try in lime for the airship contest al
the Ht. I.oulh Imposition.

PA6SENGERS DEPARTEO.

For San Kranelsco, per bk. Andrew
Welch, AugiiRt Ti, Kred. Holtzbelser,
I'atil Hoffinun. Captalu (',. Ilrokaw. '

Dor San Prnndsco, per bkt. Corn-nad-

August 22. Miss II. O. Kaxson.
Mist II. Kins, Miss Carlson, Mrs. I.
(I. Ilurnett. Mrs. (!. D. lladgley, Mrs.
Itlddell. .

HID TALKS

llll

Hill Allgllst .1. Tlir political pot
111 llilu is Just simmering. Pilnco Cu
pid has been touring this part of tin,
Island and 1ms ciii'.iltrri with the,
tenders of the Uilui Aliia party and
I',arti''d their wishes tun and In I'una.
Saturday night he had n meeting nt
tin lUhtnitrkrt, which was largely nt
ti tided iuong tin' speakers, beside;
Prlnc ("lipid. w,t Ha tld Kclllplo, Da
vid HvttliKo ntid llcprcintatlvr.

Mr, F.walllo recited tin- - history of
tlic break In the ranks of tho Homo
Ituli party. He advised tin: HhwhIIhus
to follow tli.j udvle.' of tin- - Alll. Mr.
liclllpio npohr In tlui Hutur xtritln nnd
ootU wen liberally uppbtuded.

Prince Cupid wan grcitnl with loud
lirifB when In' rose tn Hprnk. 'Ui

told tin- - inidloneo that lie had no polit-
ical UMiiruilons; bo wanted (lip lift.
wafiahs to decide upon sumo olio of
ulilllt mid In whom tlie lme coiill
li'llcc "1 ktlDW." rt;, Hi,. speaker.
'that there ar,' litinli'-hnti-i-- among

ou; lint yon must l.lnt out mi) such
una. Hint n member there nn liul tun

jr..:oani.'. poliyenl parties In tin- - full- -

id Mates ItcptiliUi-uiiii nnd l,.ino.
nil- - ami mmi must ufflllnti' with miu

party or the oilier; ptmiy ihrlr prln
, IphK uk .! fort,, In thilr published
p.iitfo'-ni- nnil ili'ehie which Jim mil
io'Iow. lie Mild there was neither
lioiuf Itul. nor ln.! .fim pintles on
ll.i Miiliilaiiil. nnd h, sabi n legate
from cither orgiiiiliiltou would avail
' 'thing lor the reason mat lie would
11 it lime li'iiiKliltlini hy ellher of the
g'e.n Mn'iiland iollthal p,irtleK, mid
lie ou.'stlnneil his Influence nh t lit
Xiiiii'nlhtiiitliiii.

Hii II - hl ii, Mm in Kiiiilluli I'llnei- -

i ".p il lii'd Imiip voiiiti 1.1,-i- in Hie IiIk
mi, r Ihll'Kltle WllliiX as Dell pit.
run inn iin'niMwi to the IIiiwiiIIiiiih
'ion the me,)it, ,im i, ,.nail,
i ' i" irenueiiil., Inloiiuiiled liy an

w,'!M from illfferent mrtH of tin- -

ui.'iiKi't ToiicliidIiiB IiIh teiiiiirkH In
i:iik'lihh and lief Ih'kIiiiiIiik IiIk ml
u - In llnunlliin. In- - mid: "Now,

ii. I call upon ou lu hii what
Wllri) has ilune for UiIh Torrllon In

i niiKri ,(.. 'I'hcrv Hire no iiiiHneri'
till' tins IIH I.L.eil IIM . I.I,.,,.... ,l..,l
,lr Wllenv in, iiui,,. niithlni;.

in ii. iii) iiieinls. that inn
I' VOU. I Mill, rleelnl , I'rliico

and iw hiieh I am of . people. I iuie
iiiimrtK ou not a a cmidlihite hut no
i, pnale cltlz, ii a luollier- - In no or.
lOH to Rile oil uluit b, lleve to lie
the III lull lee."

The erond was Ireiit In cIHl lnn,,,,r
liuilliK the nieetliiK and Die Hpciikein
"Lie k in nniHiy apilaiid, d. Afler the

"K the rrlnif leeeiveil in.. ,.,
craliilatlous of the On Sunday
hi, party lert for a lour tluonuli lln
inakuu ami Knliitlu.

The HnwilImiH are hum ti led inc
lb. di'iiartur.; of the I'rline. Up to tin
lime of his arrhnl Hi, y ,,),, deto.Milu
") lo tnake him tin, I i.n,,,.. r..
DelPRate. but ft., hc. hlM declined lo
penult his name to l, used there Ik n

t'Ulimr that Ihelr ncM ,hoe,. Is Kepol
mil of .Maul, and It Is sn that In tli",
vem of Itohertson IthdrawiiiK Kepol

kal !ll nine lln- KiipHi.Nof n Mm- -,

Ilium the llt'iiiibiieirn party. Tip lr
:n last ailileeB from llunnluhi, Alex
HolnrlMiu huh a htroiiK fniorlto.

iBank Surplus
SIMS.JECT TO

Revenue ;axes
Washington. Angus 1. - CoiuiiiIb-tloue-

Verkei, of the Internal Huvo-nu-

Dureau has dlrecttd that Inline-dlct- i

steps be tuki-- foi the collcellon
of thr taxation of prollt and loss ac
counts or undivided pryllis accouuls ot
banks, trust euiuprinl. or iirlmii..
banks, under lb, win- reeiiue act of
June, DillS. The lllnotiut to li cnll,.,,.
t'd will nriproNlinutP. II l said. SJOil..
000.

niuer.

Under rm opinion of tho Dcimitineni
uf Justice, the tax had only been col- -

I'cted on the enpllnl and Mirplus of
banks, but the Comiiilssloiier ml, .1

lastUanuary Hint the undivided uronta
or piollt nnd loss aeeounts of banks
nrc pait of tho (urnlns. and theicbv
subject to tho tax, After this riillun
was made, by leuii, st ol leiireseniii.
live of banks, the Commissioner
agreed on January 2Tlli last lo with
hold collcellon nendluL' a l.v
tile I'Ulll'd SIllll'S DlKll'lel I'm,, I I In ,,

Milt brotlKht to test the llestloil. '1 Ills
suit was hrouiiht lu he Southern ills- -

iici in .m-- lorn by the Leather .linn
liruetimTH' Iliiul, of Nt, Yolk, audi
was decided a few w ks iiko adicrsc-l-

to the banks, lln- Court sustaining
the position taken by tin Commission-
er.

This tax wns repealed hy the last
Cougress, the repeal to take effect Ju-
ly 1, lWUi'. so that ut present then.' lo
no luternal revenue tux on capital, sur-
plus or undivided pnilttH or bunks. The
lax to be collected will be for the )enr
ended July 1, ism:!.

The Bulletin, 75 centu per month.

NOTICE.

Neither tho captain nor the agents
of tho American ship 1. F. Chapman
will be responsible for debts contract-
ed by the crew of uuld vessel whilu'in
this port. C. 8. KENDALL.

Master.
Honolulu, August 9, 1902.

SAVE PAIN ! SAVE MONEY !
H you wont your dcntnl work to jjlve lHIM'HCT ATII ACTION nnd NOT "I Iouartciu TRV THB EXRERT DBNTIST-s- !

They nrc ftrniliiutcK and post jiriidtuitcH of very ninny ycm-- experience In the lrnct!ce of'
Dentistry. NO ONE con use hotter nioterl.il Hum they do no It Ih not to he Imd nt nny price. I or j

liood HONHST IIUS TI8TISV, nd as near imlnlemi as that hind cm be, try The
vperi uentlsta in Arlington llloek, 210 IKlTBL 8THKET, off U11I011. No clinrije for eiitimtntitlon

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DAY.

Mooli), 'is

Tutilt, !i;

WtitHtttr
Ttiursdfty

Frldtr.

TIDES.

'RI

StturJtjr ',,'
Su&lay i

Moiiajr 5

Dull moon IStli, 7:33
Tides from United SUtes Coast

nnd Ocodotlu Survey Tables.
Tho tiaea Kahulul IIIlo occur

about hour earlier than Ho-

nolulu,

Weather llurenu, I'linnhou. Aug.
Temperature Morning minimum,

Mldduy inaMinmn.
llHroineter 2!.:W. Steady.
ItAlnfall

Point
Humidity
Diamond Head Signal Station, Aug,

Weather ihar: wind freh

DEPARTED.
Sntiinlay. August

schr. OliaimL-n-n Itinsch.
Sound.

America Mnru. Cuing
Orient, ji:j(i

ARRIVED.
Saiurda).

Simr. (,'laudlne. Park,

.1

39

Ml
4 r

A .11

6 40

7 e

8 u ,.?

: p

3 .'
) l) loo!
! 5) 10 )

4 JO tl ,'2

, loll, t
m,'
!, A.M.

6 IS U

J6, o J5

i '

9 io

ii m
P.M.
t ,6

uo

1 )

on the p. in.
the

at and
nn at
'

S3.

",",: S".
at !' ,i. in.

u.oii.
Dfw '!D.

m I' a m. ''..! pur cent.

SK.

2.1.

Am. for the

S. S. fur tho
at a. m.

ui.mt 23,

i. mm LI Ho
mil wii) ports, at noon. '

D. S. A. T. Ihtford McCio-k- y, Irotu!
Manila, ll.i Nagasaki, at ! u. in.

Sttnr. I.ehiiii. Nnopaln, from Maul
ml Molokal putt' at ! a. in, i

IMila), August y
S. S. Aniiilia Mum. Colin;, fmui

San l'ranelsco.
m. S. Tninplco. Aim-- s tiom r"ei,itli
V. S. S. lro.ii il- - Hodiiiiin, fnini

inhe to Knurl and Nllhnii,

SAILmmG TODAY.
Schr. All,-,- . Kimball, lor San

la .vnbulul. ma) sail this u(t- -

IJ'JVII.

ARRIVED.

you

Aleit nnd Anaconda piced
I mm i.fiy per , .,-,-;

l 2:1- - .1. K. L- . , The
. . i.r. tiottlnir Dm
11ss .Meuiin. .lls I'. .Mac). Miss V

Maey. W. II. Haley. A. II. It ,,ilco. M, Itolxruoii. K. M. llrown, H. K

T. P. M. Culirlliaha.
Miss J. Kiilnnlole. Dr. It. II. !'.
I.liidemaii. II. C1111I1011. Ite. . II.
Wcslenelt. H, ll.iuia.l.l. C. V. II. Dole.
MI,H Ksta N. Piirdy. Miss A. Palea,
Vll Miianaull. Mis A. K. p, l.

Mm. Slim ami ; chlldieu. Mrs.
Illckncll. Miss A. Illcknell. J. C, Itob-iitso-

.1. Sillutray. It. . Itayinond. ..
. Itoberlson mid wire, .1. A. .1.

'colt. C. C. Perkins. Itetll. Y, linn-11-

ira. W. llcilowltz. Win. Cncii. 1:.
I.uiigir. P. II. Hnysi Id, 11. J. K.

nnd Hii' deck p.iSHCiigeis.
I'roin San IVanclsco, p,r S. S. Ainei-i-

.Mam. August 22. -- Fur Ynkohniim
Mrs. it. M. French. Miss llessh M,-;i- ni.

M. .Mntsiirn. Mrs. S. C. Patildge,
!'. Sakauchl. .Miss A. J. For
iolie- - Jilts .Mary It. Armstrong1.

. .1. Cuthbi rl, W. i:. Hunt. For i

Miss M. 11. Itev. A.'l).
.Mrs. pint

.Mrs.
coat,

diss Miss ltcv.
I'nill .Mrs. ,1 . P.
ills. 1:. Heacock, ltcv. Jllllls,
Mis. W. K'lucald. Cail Klneald.
'lias .Maxwell. W. M. Milne.

v. Pleters, .Mrs. V.
Wmk. Mrs. Wude ru.d

mid Mrs. Hone Itm
a Schnack.

.Mt. Naholohlpa
MnhiH Kanlilninho. T.

1" "'Ii. I.l,- Auld and lu deik

Bulletin. per

PUTES

RSI

PASSENGERS

Site&v

to ,ni

WHITNEY k MARSH, LTD

,

&

ului

RJBBONS
All broken linen and odd lots, perhipi

2!0 pieces, many them mirked
!0r n yard closed out th.ii
week nt

(Oc A YARD

Theie are also In this layout some
Colored Ribbon:

you pick at

I5c PIECE

Shell Goods
Thieo lots ot llalr Stray

lock Plna ilnd Halr'0rnamnt3, vil-n-

5 lo idc. fake your caolc"
at

and 10c aasfc

TfMVELiHB - BAGS
About 1(H) TrJVPllug and Suit

each one bearing our plala
Igure mark, which
offer you a dlsrouut, for six nt,

40 PER CENT

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Dan Patch
DOES

2.0034 Again

New York. August II. Sven
sand spectators todty ii aplsudld

Iserlis of couleatR, In which the bsst
tiotllng mid pacing rccotdfi the sci--

In wore- - in.ule. lu tha llrst
of tiidii). the njvelty trot.

'Susie .1. won tho M'coml 1km t in 2.00;.
mid In the special lace between Prince

tho former
IIIlo and ports, sir. Tlll. uesl irPV0s rivords

limdltip. Aug. Itolhwell, r,.ns,0I, nw.R Wkf), Mlak
v Mimii, i.cnioii. :':07, nnd Patch

!!:: :M.
Vlerrn. ,,,,

l'iclit, Dubo.e.
Held.

Potter,

Young.
Hii.

Cope.

child.

servant:

cents

Velvet

Fancy Pins.

Ic, 5s

Iligs

front

thoU'

iniliii;
The fastest tiino of the sev
ugitlnst the w.ilch. hy Dan

Patch. i':,u, was dupIicH'td
I'm the special w.ls iitiuouueed

Hint Dan Pntch would go aitiinst his
own record or 2:00 Htir Polut-i-i'-

leenrd 1:5'J He was accom-
panied by two runu?rhv He went
the ipiaiici- o;3(i to the halt
In l:'il-4- . The three ipi.irterH wis
passed ::i. hi, cinie homo

prissuie In e'piahns
reciml.

KOREA TO BE UTI

S.m Francisco, Aur.ir.l Paint
enhaiicliig the appcirance of

the huge sicitiuer I'.oie.i, thi, P.tcllic
Midi's nuilUlon to the t'ani-Pa-- .

. Tin ruMy hull lli.it Homed
over Igbliorlnr; slcuner,', tho

dock lifter the Koici'k loniv run from
)e:ry. Hi . John Con dy. Howdy, New New., thiough ill klud.s of
tc. and llurlon Si. John, ltcv. weather, his gUcn pi ice to shining
V. F. Wilson. For Miinibi Mi. and blink iclii eil by line of yellow.

Mil. . I. llcardshy. J. H. Chisb.,nuil In Intirlor III? br.is, work.'
P. Colm. L. V. Colin,
Dolt. Doliz. Hale,
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Hi,
doorknobs, doors nnd about everything
that will lakf polish .lie being at- -

taikul by small aimy of mn. A
stind) slri-un- i of ieople continues to
iiipl the Mall dock for perniUilon

Inspect tin new kle.iiiir.hlp. hut
)ct noluiily allowed on board. Some
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Bridge Work,

Fillings,

Fillings,

WANTS
Want Column Sec Page

Ths following letters, In to
remain uncalled far

at this office: "Porter," "Mr. Duncan,"
"Eng" (4) "A. C," "JM" "A. G

"M. H." "M. "C. L.," "Du Ring
Bros.," "B. "M."

TO LET.

FOR RENT al-

so other furnished at No.
Union St.. near Pearson &

2232-t- f

NEW TO-DA- Y

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE,

No. 8. K. of P.

There will he convention
of the Lodge Saturdav
evening August 23, In Hall,
at

Worn In the First Rank.
ot Oaliu No, and Mystic

and all brothers
Invited to attend.

D. S.
K. ot R. S.

The has bought all In-

terest tn the Orm of & Fer-
nandez, plumbers, in which was
partner, and will carry ou the busi-
ness as heretofore uudcr the name of
MacKnzi. & Fernandez. All duo
and owlnj or by the firm will
settled h) and with him. All work
guarameail and same
alven At Emma near Beretanla St.;
Tel Whirs 2432.

VINCENT JR.
Hon-jlnl- Aug. 1902. 2232-2-

AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received bv
inugsong -- 11. Annsagiistl. J. II. lliuo next week, from pi esent the Superintendent of Public Works

'Swili. Dr. W. c. C.rlk'g. .Mrs. and unccs. p.iiillc will bo Into nt 12 noon ot Friday, the 29th of Au-M-

nnd MiiMcr C.riggs. It. 1). Kin-- , mi Is of lb, huge vessel. Her date gust. 1901, r.ir filling portlou ot
ltcv. c, c. .ilcCown. Mrs. C. 1,1 sailing Honolulu and the Orient klkl road. Plans and specifications on

.Vhmlti. and .Mrs. F,. L. Wiikeiiinu. on In maiden trip ua.i been fixed for file In office of the
Fi'iiii .Molokal and Ainu! ports, pet August ::i). full .of Public The Superintendent

1.1111111. August 1'.:- .- Captain i. . tho Korea will carrv reserves the right to reiect anv or all
kliim, llllirv Allie. M. K. Niiktiliiii. ::iKHl loiu of linn. 7EII lonunr marphin.lUlds. JAMKS H. ItflVn

hi.i1
l.lhlrcn. Muster Hen

blld. Dr.
Mrs.

75 month.

PIpopr
like

without

Works.

disc, beer iiud tons ot
points of the

tons California

bIiouiu InsL

For Six

U.," (3).

Potter.

MacKenzle

bills

appear-- 1

of Public Works.

General L,?w Wallace
an electric vehicle, and nn exnert oner.

the Korea a five day boat ihe ator Is giving him Instructions as Its
It It use.

New York Dental Parlors
The Painless Dental Specialists

liLITB BLDG , OVER IIAUT IV CO.8 ICB AM LORS.
Our original operator. DU. w V. DANEL. has returned seven months' tour of Orient,

rim 0111 operative department will be brought up former high standard and maintained
material we tiso Is the best mouiy ran liny, tho work Is fully guaranteed.

The New York Dental Parlors do more business than Institution of Its kind In the world,
our guarantee back of It.

Confuse us with cheap

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Can testify that they huie had their teeth extracted at New York Dental Parlors without pain.
You do not need suffer pain to have our dental work attended to by going to New York DentalParlors. This has been boon to many people and will ho to many others who are fast finding It out.

Each department Id charge of specialist. Our are graduated dentists of best recog.ni.,d schools In United stales, the woi Aud havo had hfaiiy years ot experience In theirehot en profession.
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Elite llulldlng, street.

advertisements,

Housekeeping
rooms;

regular
named

Harmony

Members
sojourning

OREGOUY.

NOTICE.

uaderslgned

satisfaction

FERNANDEZ.

BY
SEALEO TENDERS.

admitted

Superlntenduat
complement

Superintendent
223I-3- t
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dentists.
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advance exactly what
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answer
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rooms:

ahjve
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ether

Don't
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$5.00

5,00

5.00

1.00

.50

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

t

FIRST I otter at Private Bala,
premises on Deretanla atrceL adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; If
feet on Deretanla utreet, 171 tee
deep; price (9000; one-hal- t cash, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 2 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau Bt

r.t present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
property has a frontage on Klnau SL

it 115 feet and a depth ot J12 feeL
Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,

Parlor. Dining room, Kltctlen,- - Bath,
large Carriage House. Price 450J.
Terms, one-hal- t cash; iatsneo on
rrortgage at 7 per cent not Tho" lot
has a right ot way entranco to Dere-

tanla St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St,

lot 2. Frontage on Klnau SL
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the loL Price
J1000. One-hal- t cash, balance qn
n'ortgage at 7 per cont neL Has
right ot way to Deretanla SL

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER..

JAS. F.

--
.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queens St
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WIDE CIRCULATION
st t OF THE BIBLE

One mlllleTn Hlbles, of all sizes, frnn
luigc volumes luxuriating Inside La-an- t

Morocco unci yapp covers to the
Mender India paper Hlbles, and tlnr
booklets with pages an Inch long, aro
Bold every year by the Oxford L'nlvw
sit Press.

Thku a grdnt business In Itsllr,
considering the variety of styles Into
wnlclr tho book of books Is bound nnd
tin. high excellence of the v.ork Anl
tl.c business Is not cotitlned to II I

Imitated

couplet.
Oxford sold who; ,l0 not I)i

over two or gathered toglh nnd strange to say, whin, recently
sponk the English tonguo tho beautiful out

exportation to America was lar, for ing str
several years ago, even before
piess had Its own branch In Ne

that tho duty paid on
to $ii0,(J00 year tll

London Mall,
It be asked, should the

Oxford University Press, together with
the King's printers Messrs Kyro ft
Spotlswooric and tho Cambridge I'M
verstty Press enjoy monopoly af
printing the books cannot 1.'

produced too cheaply nor circulate 1

too widely? Tho monopoly datei
from 1032, nnd Its objects to pro

bad printing and perversion of ihu
nnd, as matter of course, hu
Is not only tho printed, but

nlao tho cheapest printed, book In the
world. Oxford Blblo Is regarded
as the standard of perfection In couu
tries the copyrlgnt
does not run. Is, perhaps, tho onl
book whlcltycosts more to "read" than
to set. It IsWcad" twenty times. Any
one discovering an after Is

Wandering Turtle

Young Lady's Life

N. J.. 12

at and
tjlie becarhc

As to the
there her

black nothing lens
tne black of one of many

the
the wa

often been It occupies tho
same position as a binder No
can produce more artistic or beautiful
bindings than executed lis nr
ttstlc craftsmen It uses skins of
over 100 000 animals In binding c"ry
)ear and over 100,000 of gold.

Thero Is no printing press In the
country with such Inexhaustible
treasure of type; type of nil Kinds in
all languages One of the oldest t) t

presented In 1CCC 1 1VI.
the hero of the known

1.7
gland. Tho lllblo Is love thee, Kelt, etr.

Tune aro
c who Tli press wanted a clear

so t)po printing the Thanksgiv
tt

ork, Hlb'si
amounted a says

Why, may

a
which

aro
vent
text; a
lllhla best

The

where perpetual
It

error that

a

sen

tlrni

are

well

vice on i:dwards accession da).
It went to l)r Pell's original

Its India so betniibe
Its first sample came H
of a texture and toughness wear
and tear do not destroy. Hooks pi In',

ed on this paper get Into a third of tl. '
pace they on any

other volume ol S00 pages
will not weigh ounces nor meas
ure more than l2 mid hilt
an Inch Tho eel Ion of Dickens
now being will take up 111

Inches on n Instead ot G'J, In tho
standard edition, and

10 pounds, Instead of 00 pounds.
The gieitest publishing font on rec-

ord was carried out b) the press In !

the revised version ot the
Testament In 1SSI, when upward or
l.niio.O'iO topics were issued on a slu
glu day.

The profits of tho press are nan led.
to the university every jcar, but

the accumulation of profits Is not its
well worthy the guinea which the press main object It deliberately

man) books at a loss for tho
Tho Oxford Unlvyslty Press Is benefit of scholars and the advance

unique In more than ono respect. It 's ment of learning It publishes a
a Institution belonging to Hn number of classical In beautiful
gland's great center of learning and. st)le. Its modern catholicity is

by learned professors noin- - worthy, as is now printing devotion-Inatc-

by convocation. Tho press Is ul works for Jt 6, Catholics and
oldest printing establishment In byterluns.

the country. Tho Oxford University Press Is one
may havo equals as a printer, LUt of those Institiilons which would havo

It Is as a paper manufac to bo created If It did not exist, It for
lurer. Its Oxford India paper has no other reason than to set a model
never been matched, although It has printing, paper making, and binding,

8AVED

Atlantic City, August

and

It
tho

A

It

It

l of tho to
her astonishment, the swim-Imln- g

near the surface ot the
attempt to

the extraordinary
for nearly minutes,

the naphtha launch Clorlndn
through the channel.

for ri
In her she and tlm

Ada J Mlnchrod. a Boclcty turtle were pulled tho launch.
of Chicago and a at the Hoyal contnlned Harry
Palace Hotel, was tho 'Tessle Kohn, Uanlcl Olmbel and

morning In n 'Putzel, all of Philadelphia.
manner. Mlnchrod swamwnB to tho where It was

out too far and waB In th- - decorated all manner of pretty
atroug current. repeated efforts ribbons Mlnchrod,

to get to sho became ng a rein or me
oirghly frightened called for help.
Thero was no assistance

exhausted.
she was about sink for

time lloated
object. was

large
turtles have been driven
since recent volcanic eruptions In

Indies, which mado tho

by
the

sheets

nn

was Illshop

called
from India,

which jvould occup)
paper.

Inches
thick.

issued
shelf,

present weighs

suing

over

Ilshes

lnnte
national works

I'ris-th-

caught hold huge Bhell

turtle Kept
water

and no dive beneath
waves This Bccnc

progressed tlfteen
when
passed

Miss Mlnchrod's cries help
suited rescue Uotb

Miss belle Into
.which also Ilayi").

rescued from Miss

this most remark- - The turtle
able Miss taken hotel,

caught with
After Later Miss hold

back shore thor- - riooons urovc uinio

hand

first
past hugo

than

that north

West

King
stock

paper,

which

four

Ne.v

and,

made

guest

surf

to the beach nnd gave It Its liberty lu
the waters of tho ocean

STILL AT IT.

Qulnn lleforo their marriage lie
used to rock the boat.

De Konte Yes, aud now he rock
thu cradle. Chicago News

ters thereabouts too hot to llvo in. Kansas farmers offer as high as JJ.J0
As the turtle went by Miss Mlnchrod a da) and board for harvesters.

Church Refused to Recognise
i Civil Marriage After Divorce

Home August 2 Tho Princess nosplgllosl who wits Miss Marie Held
of Washington, D C gnvo birth todny to u daiightei Doth mother and
child are well There Is considerable lojoh Ingmuong those who have been
opposed to tho Prime marriage at the luct thn't the child Is trot a boy

Tho PrlnccsB Hosplgllosl was i nnled to tho Prince nftei n dlvoieo
from Frederic Paikhmst of llangni, Me. The Catholic church did not o

this divorce and refused to gi ve permission to a Illuo Sister to nurse
the PrincesB at her confinement, hulling that tho marriago to tho Ptlneo
was nonexistent

LEADERS in the GREAT STRUGGLE
, e BETWEEN oe

COAL MINERS and OPERATOR

The great struggle between the eon!

miners led by John Mitchell and tho

powerful of capital repre-

sented by the l'cnns)lvanla operators
Is (.aiming coal famine prices to rulo
throughout Mainland sections depon I

Ing on the Pennsylvania supply

noftxs
zaHzat

combination

will be exhausted when the great crisis
In the contest between lnboraiid api
tnl will reached. Leading men ','

determination nt
The furnishing

road
the nation from President iIoaii Senator Qua) has been called upon concentrate nil K"Ishcd himself b) on "I.a
have been upon assist In use his good offices tho miners strength region '''yehologlo Saint d'- -

brlnging nbout a reconciliation strike Qua) sa)s Is willing to and the West Virginia strike region great Catholic doctor of

tween these forces, but thus to bring about ltj A remarkable feature of rontost lloology and casulstr) dh- -

t.nrn fnr Ihrt nffnrta ttnvn lionn nt llifln nn hut h.'ia ll(ht rnnndeneo In nliil..-,..- . ... ....... u .. . ... ... - ..... ...... ,... ... ...
dispatches state that by middle of .practical benefit. The miners aro said It) to accomplish any tangible re- - acts on part of miners
September the suppl) of anthracite coal to have a strike fund approaching suits The latest dispatches toll o

In hands ot railroads and dealmsjhalf million of dollars backed up President Mitchell expressing satlsfae

ENGINEER TELLS HOW
"

FAST TIME IS MADE

Just now the Interest ot the travel whoto the long stretches of level road from 213 to 230 It
ling public seems to center In fast 'are before I gel to them, and In this can easll) be seeD that II It rt quires
time, and In answer to Its demand all way I can calculate Just where I can this much more steam to get the en- -

of the great railroad lines aro putting make up any little time that I might glnes over the rails now wo must be
on ft) Ing trains, sas the Indianapolis have lost at the beginning or the trip much faster time and
Journal Within the past two In some places lu making a run I will heavier loads The engines now while
this has been done by the Pcnnsylva- - go way ahead ot my schedule, but what larger, are not as hard to handle as
nla, the Lake Shore, the Vandalla and I havo here I will lose on somche old st)le affairs, becauso all or the
the Illg Four. The time of the flyers other Jiarl of U'v! road, that It not so Improvements have been to make them
on all of these roads Is exceptionally good, An Instance of this kind hap-ru- easier used to bo the "pump's

fast, but the best time Is probably pens coming Irom Cincinnati here 'on the machine would not except
made the Hlg Four between here ror niiout forty miles out the road M when the engine was In motion, but
and Cincinnati, the road conncctlns rather rough, and on account of the now these pumps wilt work at an) time
these two points, as engineers agree, grades for tho smallest of them will
being one of the finest stretches of take away from on engines speed
track In the Tho train that It Is hard to make any headwa). but
makes this last time comes Into In after this there Is a slight Incline given
dlauapolls ever) day anil Is known off I to the road all the rest ot the way
dull) as train No II. ns theru cml two stops the unu mid pom oil on while now the

The exceptional time that No II rn'"-- distance winch Is slxt) nine

efforts and . ' '" ""'"- - ":duomakes Is largely
skill of William Nagle, tho engineer, an "r " mmiuig rasi runs u is in

who is one of the oldest and most trust- - ' PS """l slowdowns where an en

'" l"p ""'-- ' You take, for Inml employees ot tho road Ho has bad
Tor twent)- - m"""-- . "' 'ui " " uruugnicharge of an engine over

seven )ears. during which time ho has ' ''''"'I standstill. It will require as

made some records that will go ' " 'n minutes before It can be

In railroad history. Ho has gained K"' ' "'' w" "Bl" nrt when
R'I"K ' "' "'Hi'8 '""fast runner "' "such a reputation as a

ten minutes counts a great dealho Isthat to railroad men everywhere
known as the "wild Dutchman," which Engines See mAllve.
name might lend to think that n mm singular, but tu a person
ho Is either careless or reckless, but vvho Is associated with engines nil the
this Is far from being true, because tme the) ulnicut seem alive. This Is
during bis service he has never had account ol the sensitive mnchlner)
a wreck and Is one of tho most-co- about them You can't mi) more sav
bervatlve of men Before Naglo vvhut kind of time nn engine is going
on the Cincinnati division or the road t niulte when you start out with it
he went between hero nnd Kankakee. ti,an you can tell how a rarehorse Is
It while this run that he going to run Somo da)s when you
made one ol tho fastest trips, going tki the machine out It will worr)
the entire distance which Is miles, .Blong, and )ou can't get It to running
In two hours and thirty live mluiitts, ,ght during tho whole tilp. nnd then
Including ten stops and a number of nt 0ti.r times It will start ofT perfect!)
slow downs that took up the entire 'smooth mid )ou will have no trouble
thlrt)-fh- e minutes This made him go vvlmtevei The weather has much to
at the late of eight) six miles an bom ',! ui(, the wj) an engine works
over the whole wa) record When the atmosphere Is 'damp and
IriNnade th it railroad men always talk 'cold mid the Is thick the muchlmr)
about when fast time Is referred to vorks much hardc r than In dry. warm
was two vims ago when he wi lit Horn vveathei when the remains thin
hi i (o Cincinnati In nn hour mil Uien Is the dllftreiieu in coal,
.ifi turn minutes with an ordlnar) Hnnio eiiaints will bum one kind bet- -

ti i n This win on n special occasion than another And the wn) the
jh w i and tlieie were no stops The vvlnii blows nlso has much to with
i t singb mile he hvui went wiis'ti,,, n,,.,.d that Is niude

ii bi i omls ulili n lb at Ui'

i uli 1) miles mi hour

be

Its de
b

nn
nr h(d..

b

aro

'""

nil

ran

17- -'

oil

oil

do
nsl

"The thing that lulps out the most
In and n,, take,

Train Trick. makes is Westing-- j man
Mr il was asked there automatic brake With up en loimei

in the fust ulisoliiti (lor man
tie he i)tM pi

U dlffi he mures In
llilnlc Is putting much sliiiln

tiling mat man snoiiur or. trie engirm ro nave mm
nit nit i and Is to sj'i'i le brake It Is He by

v am 'i- - no matter up nil that is right should have lull'
in him engineers 'charge or the trull) bcc.iusi he

tin ll)eis must be quick 111 trout where evetythlug trans
i isiuii because little wavering on lilies cm the track is lu lull view tt

tie li pait might a hid It iih l to be would havo to sight
Is engineers opinion the dutigei a long way uhetul so ns to

should he he should do so the hrnkomati chance to tin
at once hut il he thinks he can git lu.il.es bit In those days when you
through all right throw her whistled rur brakes tne

and go through but Tliiii t could neve nhat you wuntcd
The success lu nulling fast lo and consequently they

ul UK lies In the one fait ol keeping would not git tin in set as quickly as
nun inliiil on you are doing mid the i would liked As It

not getting omIiiiI when hiimi thing is now whin he anvthlrig that
tuiiiH up iiiievpcticdly beloie you looks iliiugiious In tun have the train
engineer he oil hlh giliuil iiiiuly stopped lieloie obbtuele
Iiii going oil the ground at sixty m full
seventy miles an he must net It is generally thought the

kly when the iiiniis us spud tho cnglnitt urn to
is no ihanee to what Is st rualntuln," Nugle mi to say
to do 'gicully injures hut I

The engine um makes from ttir this Is true, bemuse seems
to twdvo miles luster Is m thoy are iiullt for In rucl the eu
dlnarily run To bo able to do this I glues aro much Imgei now they
havo to know every of the wero somo ycara ago When llrbt
nmil liniuemi bein Cincinnati. For began to run wo carried about 13'J

knowing thu track I tell just pounds steam, while now we

n firm to win all tlon nr tho sottlemont nf n Htrlkn
operators tho tho articles

at their In "this would subjects reviews
to

Thomas

warring

pressure.

pulling

It

country.

making

Another

and a full amount of steam can be had
when the cnglnw thu round-
house lubricating of valves Is

that Is n great help As
it used to be a man hnve to go

and n
oil wn, run right on tu the vnlve full

WHAT FOUR

NATIONS DRINK

J II Schooling, In The Fortnightly
contributes to the of thi

liquor b) presenting some 'lg
tires are calculated to shock tin

nerves Mr Schooling mnl.es
a . . . , ,,
it 1i.. 1m i1 ! iiinrlnnn inn '

W4 rue iiiihuau i iiii - it it, i l ui it iirt
Herman We to see
that John makes n

showing but wlro
p note , C()g

uie iiuit-- u) cue usuii'd iu uu llie-tm-

nt nil In Inet (lt

)ears of the nineteenth cntur) the au
mini of dilnk for each
Ir dividual the several
was ns follows The United

JJ 1 gallons, Fiunce 32 3, (1 l

many 29 1 the United 14'.'
These tlguits are truly surprls li

and flattering to our il
ot self Tin J

slow that we are not so
pi oplt nt somo of oiu
line' not often drunk as our tc ui '
nine lei tun is would hue us In

Few persons will be prepared to h,
that man fur man land
wi main we less than one hair r

V. igland s nunsuie li.,, i wi i
linking fast runs American dilnk a i i

No Fast them possible the taku two and i 'laitim m
if was .house this '

w the tai.is an m ilmn
any cutaln tihk running or i tN cnUneei lius con '

(. or a nke- - a s li

a i i" replied il train and sees raits ni d li
Tl ii no rence lu the run dariiur can stop nl will Many and llguies rin h hh .

rilrm f the train mid the one that It too ,. it dissemble th,
Thei a wiik r

though, that not i but not
t what turns

The who inn rides
also men or flint

'! it
causo that we

it the that give
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We nre sen to mm huwii.r ilia
nci ending to Mi Schoolings stall- -
tin nations an gaining upon I'rijlniiii
and that tin t'litti I Mates shows in
unfortunate tend, in v to mi w i'
l.ei In this as In thliihs

Hut bin li Annus ns i

uy .Ml Si hciollng iucudii to be ac u

ate should take count of tin kind or
In not consumed and of its str ngtli in
llbidiol such it test Kugliind Is n t

so of no alcoholic powi i as ul
i I Frame or Herman) Tin iic'iiui
amount ol proof plii In i pc i n ad

III tills delugi of dnil
uns ns lollows I'lauie .' gall m
fioiinuiiy 19 lire I'nfli ' Slitlis nil
the I'nllecl II null Tlicl
It Is been that Ann limns me not ,n

In the rear but nre still behind i'w
w iue di Inking I'n m lnm n and lu
In er diliiMng de nouns 1

Medical loiicuil

RIGHT IN HIS

I.ulu So lie mi Is u printer?
Delia Ves, he can pi lilt klsseb Ilk i

i book P.. .udelphla Uulletiu
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only has n necessar) to call
'State troop to quell
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the ,0 care
II) the use n for Ills what
or telegraph enn he can with his

bo recorded on a steel or tapo
and reproduced any time and ns oft
en a without the

In this apparatus steel wire, or a
steel Is by any
means considerable

the poles a
On speaking Into a telephone

transmitter on the the
iindulatory set up la the
transmitter react rrpon the

and causo a continuous varia-
tion In the direction In the
of magnetism at the the
tro

f are
on the wire as It

h) and when the Is eompleto
steel wire

of has In
of a continuous of transverio
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FRENCH PREMIER

ANJX-PRIES- T

"Onro n always a priest," ac-

cording to canon law says
so re-

public has for tho time a prle.it
at head of tho government
prime minister

The premier set out In as
Abbe soon nsl la
the gown Alter
being n doctor of theology
nn I), nnd the good tuck to

republican of a commune,
when- - practiced In the Charcn'.o
Inferloure persecuted li) MncMnhon'

government
successive of rmivorral

suffrage he in consequence,
major, court councilor

Ho l but sixty-sove-

in in orb.-- the senior of the mem-
bers of Senate, where soon

'took a lending a useful me'
In no as a

he himself ns a hard
working member of commit-- J

and then ns n reporter on bills
speaks remarkably nnd tl- -

wn)s of knowledge of the subject
with which he hns to deal

to business this little man
lie Is a hop oni)-thiim- puts to

colleagues.
M. Combes good writer, and hat

added to Incomo by

hazards railroad alone West
unlimited millions Piim tamo to the

on pb) slologlcal
dlstln- -

the the a work

called to to end In the nnthraclto
he Aimln."
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been freedom from riotous soui i jncresa.

elec

bo

went Into causis of "1'lnfcrlorlta
des races rojales" physical and men-
tal He demonstrated his thesis In
this instniice with a crowd of exam-
ples. nn lie never liter-
ary style, which In youth

professor history at the school or
college ot the Assumption at Nlmes.

literary style has derived body
from medical studies Combci

patent Issued to Pcder a large provincial practice
Pederson of Copenhagen, covers u before himself legislation

cthod of using tho telegraphono In a senator a doctor In hot hasto
trull a record a number of to assistance to his many

on a slnhlu steel strip and tlents, acquired peculiar way
to each without or running when walks
ttnerinee from The breath or scandal never

The the Invention of touched this who true
n II. n'sh engineer Vnldemar philosopher how to

"iinon, as the nnme Implies, bide time, how thoroughly
of the tele- - useful In bis sphere, nnd found

and or phono- - much cnJo)mcnt In activity to
of this device trl- - wealth. quarter's salary,

pplunc conversation money make pen and
wire

at
desired record dete-

riorating.
a

baud moved suitable
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tween of small electro mag-
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message
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telegraphone
electrical known

graphophone
fiinfh

electro starting

a small Independent Income amply suf-
fice for his wants.

the superimposed magnet as It passes
between Its poles, and electric
currents which nre the exact counter
part of those generated h) the original
voice caused the telephone to repeat
whnt was said In an almost absolutely
perfect manner

OAKLAND CHURCH FIRE.

Oakland. AngtisTlu Tire First Hap-tl- st

Church at Fourteenth and Ilrush
streets, ono of the oldest buildings In
OiMnnd, was totally destroyed by firo
shortly ulter 10 o'clock tonight. The
building Itself was built nearly thirty-fiv- e

years ago at a cost of $30,000. With
It tonight were burned a new pipe n

valued at 14 000 and a valuable
lllirnry belonging to the Hev II J. Vos-- I

urgh the pastor Dr Vosburgh says
the books cannot be replaced for

Tho blazo Is supposed to havo
rtnrtcd from a furnace at the rear.

The Bulletin. 75 cents per month.

La Follette Downed Spooner

JHKiKBtf&"C3HBHKi9RiBMKMHHyi

,HftvHic'HiVfflHOHwf9PpMKMifiHI 11

I
TT ' S3 I

M LAFOLLETTE
One of tin gieat st fuctlonnl ghts of the year took place In tho to

public convention of Wisconsin w hen (loveruor lai Follette's forces
In downliig the following ol lulled States Senator Spooner Spain-e- r

hud signified his Intention of retiring from public life but still desired
to hold his control ot the party In his State I.a Follette raptured thu
State e on ventlon ami now SpootiT It Is said, will stay with tho game. II?
wants

these
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May Succeed General Miles Jealousy Rankles at Preference
Story of Thatcher's Woe

A

SEA
ok
TALE

Tin:

WW. GEN. SAMUEL
The recent changes In the Army make General Samuel II M Young

the senior Major General As such he Is dlr.cll In line to succeed Lie)
tenant General Miles as the head of the United States Arm As Gen.-ra- i

Young .&ij.ts high In favor of the adit nlstraticn -- ml enjujs the person il
friendship of the President there l! g.oJ reason to suppose that linmenl
ately upon Mile s retirement he will step Intc the vacancy

In as

Liverpool postmen have recently
been Id a state bordering on dlstr.i
tlon, sas Tit Bits Some foolish per-

son In that city Inaugurated a new

fashion of using ping pong balls as

postcardB. The balls wete stamped,
an address written under the stamp,
nnd the message scrawled on the rnt
of the surface. The fashion spreaj
rapidly, and the pillar boxes becamu

M.YOUNG

Ping-pon- g Balls Used

England Post-Car- ds

full of these missives which, frori arrived from the Urltlsh army In
their shape, gave the unfortunate pojt-- l South Africa One of the commonest
men and postofllce officials an cnor-iha- s been mealle leaves. "Mealtc' Ik

ruous amount of trouble At last the the South African name for malzi.
authorities were forced to Intervene, limine! the maize cob growB a numbei
and it Is now contrary to the regula-.o- f strong enveloping sheaths whlcn,
lions to use the little globes of cellu- - when dry turn to a pale jellow color
lold for postal purposes and can be written upon

Among these Idle people who wasto After Colenso there was found
their superfluous energies In testing grasped In the stiffened hands of 4
the forbearance of the postal officials dead toldler a piece of leather with 3
Is a Southampton man whose favontw d'ng message scrawled upon It wltn
form of missive used to be a postage n stump of pencil It was a lujer of

Hut, as he wrote the addreis the sole of the dead man's boot, vvbica
en the face of the stamp, the autborl 'had probably been loosened with
ties decided that they were not bouujjmuch marching and which he 'mil
to deliver them It was probably tho 'contrived to rip off It safely reached
tame perton who afterwards posted a the poor fellow s family In I'ngland
complete pack of placing cards, cam From the Philippines, too, some cu
neatly addretsid on the back, but rlous letters have been received b Mi'

with no message whatcei on the col .friends of American soldiers flghtluj
ored Elde. in those Islands One of the most lu- -

Dank notes have been emploed as genlous was a piece of nathe baml cj.
writing paper more than once by e.x- - .about a foot long on which an nddrihs
travagant or foolish persons Among

was there
4.5 the had

bad

tropshlp s
we bound for ome,

And once we land our native
strand,

We 'opes roam
'ad enough of

But afore we leave the
cheer well raise for the good olJ

Wo spent with Brother Uocr!

admit when first we met 'lm
That we was not

With bloomlu gun, e could
like (un.

And 'e put to the test, ,

But when we got know lm,
We learned like wa8,

Except when e idea bad

-- S

.

bachelor of whom It was said that be
once wrote a proposal of marriage to
a lady on the back of a 50 note, and
because It was tent back without .1

word of comment by the
fused ever to have any-
thing to do with the fair six.

Writing paper, or. Indeed, paper of
an kind Is usuall) at a
among soldiers on ucthe servlc.
Many curious substitutes have

had been with a penknife. 'lh

'E alius was a lln'
Be Ind some bloomln' 'ill,

And ed blaze away in a mannei
ga,

And e alius shot to kill!
But when e found wounded

In a trench, after the fight,
Yotid tnug till dawn In blan

ket warm
And ed nurse ou 'arf the night

And now that h'lt s h'over
we' ave beat 'lm fall,

We d like to tell what we know rlsh".
well

We alius found square.
And when It comes to 'eroes,

In this bloody, blarsted war,
In the All of Tamo 0ull find the

name
Of Mr Bloomln'

dney Hoe in Times.

the effects of an Exeter miser, who letter was Inside this hollow tube, anil
died about fifteen ears ago, held b wooden pins at each end
found a note on which deceat- - The writer explained that he found
td written directions as to the J!- - it Impossible to get an envelope or tn
posal of his property At find an gum to make one,, had I,
there lived, until recently, a sorted to this expedient
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THE TRIBUTE TOMMY
The In the 'arbor,

And are
on

no more to
We've fighting";

shore,
A

da)s

W
Wf

Impressed
'is shoot

us
to

to Is
ad an

Of snlpln orf our da

ic

ver

ou

be Is

all
And

lm

lloer'

so

E. C. WILLIAMS
Honolulu

Undertaking

Parlors

1120 FORT STREET

BLACK FRONT.

3.

stamp

recipient
afterwards

premium

carved

Washington

Hampstead
wealth

OF

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE -

OFFICII OI'UN DAV AND MGIIT.

Fine caskets, shrouds nnd robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss fimbalmer Irom S. F.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

TEL, MAIN 179.

Theie s Thatchers across Hie bay,
ml said an old man and while we're

tmaklug f r it 111 till oil Its stor
II c heard It many times nnd I e seel
the hardest and tin boldest bow In lev- -

n m i as thev llstned to the lesson
.r thi wml f the Conflduice and of
tin aith (f 1'arson Averv

In tm . hlldbond of our eountrj the
Itn luhn rv inrai from WIltBtilto.
Ing i Hi. ..ttlfimm at Newbury,
upon tin ihutin mission of preaching
tn. m -- i Mis wife and six children
a , Mm nml th.v i ttlcd

n in a honn ns comlurtniiU as
,,.,ll b. ...mil in the nidi .oi.ntij of
tin- - lav

bca

saw
rv,

Yar

lie nIM. laiiorcil nam Ills me sin was me iuii uiinwi.
g. works mini and "The upon tho four,

was .ailed bv the hanh tlsh.rimn eager to drag them to depths be-

ef Marblehead So In 11,35 he low The weie nigh unto
the tnum pinnace tonll and In in tho

whl.h among the const set ocean Minister
b.tween Iloton nnd IMscata raised his ees tnwnnl the

to sail Marbleh.ad He en above the angr nnd like
his fnmllv his sweet note' loud discord lose

loiisln Anthoti) Thatcher, and gentle olce in praer
and four children of

llfe- - b,lt nonllnB ThIt was one of the...
that make rejolct to challenge The sen

lllm ll1' '"In nswhen the Conndence sailed
and and the sailorand man,with bav rugged coast

tin sun sinking to red be ih ,ln hls ltat rememhe.s
,lc fn,t1' of 1,arson nnt) erto bid an affectionate good by

to the departing compan The were
for thnt port which ma we all

rea.h but the knew It not and were
mtrr

The wind blew fresh fiom the
southward the da and It In
creased with th coming of night an
the pinnace was unable to round Cape

nn Kor two long das the boat
gallant struggle against eontrar

winds and night coming on. and tho
wind fieshenlng to gale the captain
hove over anchors to ride out the
storm

"It wns wild and black night for
Ipswich ba The IIMIe boat was toss- -

ed about on the grcaTwaves like leaf
in the wind Not a sound was heard

angry roar of the sea Not a
thine was seen but the vnwnlng waves.

o

By hOLMAN F. DAY.

Ob bait your hook and find brook
Where water runs like tunket,

Then catch a trout and flam It out
And In your basket plunk It

From "Angle Worm Lyrics, by
Lero T Carleton

Had we moderns gone fishing with
I'm referring to Walton,

ou know,
If we had gone bobbing with Isaak tn

the placid old da8 long ago,
Had we set h his side with our ciucs.

tlons while we at tho
breast of the brook.

We'd have wormed some additional
knowledge that alas, we don llcul

In his book

Now Isaak Is sound In his logic his
philosoph) dc p and it's broad.

His talks upon and ethics we
all of us trul

HIb pointers on bream, carp and sal
mon no can
beat
he lacks a few nuggetB of leun
Ing to make his famed "Angl

Compleat
He gives us solace foi woiry, for

cark and for eaie and for fiet,
He shows us benignity's pathwa, 011

dueling awa Irom
But the man lamentuble dangers elf

an up to date fisherman lot
Old Isaak In some, wa or othir up

pearB to have vvholl forgot
And trust that this bod assembled,

the good and effective and wise.
Will forthwith appoint some commit

tees to take Isaak's book and re
vhe

For Instance nothing In Wal
ton lo settle the natuial

Of an lost northwest of No
here, feet wet and the mm given

out.
Not mine Is the piovince to name him

the man lor this dillcnle tusk,
will U list to our caielul disc rctloii

as to whom nu ma final! ask
But or all the a'.ullublc timber ou

ma find on the candidates' shelf,
hope ou will nominate some one

who has been in that double Ira

fiinte fiom beautiful ballai
that Is warbled by Uncle Bill

And 'twill show ou the woe In,
lis named 'When the Hum llu.i

Glv'

hone bunch of buidock an' the
fun gone up the spaout,

An' a double dose o' when the
nun glv nout

Oh we re flft miles from uouheiu and
lort miles from hind

With the skeitcis vunpin' niund us
till they sound like Su'x bund

The nlnt aliald o' plsi n and tney
bites us where the likes,

I'Ih u spi as I01k.il lightning an
the hnln theie when uc strikes

But when has oiu whisk un tho
bllcH they fall dead,

Oi the bites gits jag on, the
kuu. em In the head

Oh Its eas flghtln 'skeeteiB when
11111 mm Is good an stuout,

But the II gnaw Into shoestliugs
if the rum gi nout

Tldcedledl there huln no doul
Ye dont git fun wheu tb

rum glv aout

Thntcher's then bore no guldlnc;
cons The anchors dragged The
children (lathered In terror about their
parents He not afraid m little
ones,' genth spohe the minister. 'He
who ralmed the sea at (lalllio watches

shoro

our its' flHhlng essel bound to Marblt heart
'Clash' The pinnate stunk upon n their signal of distress toward

sunken ledge Mlnlitcr Ave his eld nightfall and took them nboard
cnt son Mr Tluitchei and Ills .laugh "Ilefore lenvlng Mr Thatcher cnlled
t.r w cue Inn led the sea The 10 Manii Thatchers Woe, and the
were tossed about b .i,,m,ra Court nHerwards granted It to
til the felt wave washed rock be '), -,

ln coonnl R(,vcrnment
n. ath their 1lu climbed upon U(, ,,, nuthouses upon It Mr and
this unceitaln footing The cnlled to Thatcher s( ttled down in
those In the pinnace to come and ,,.,, nn, tmo nm, nRan Mmp
share their sluider hope but the volco,)0r oncn manli. the toid their stor

I n. "
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'Mr. Thateher was swept fiom the
rock, too Ho battled the singes and
at last felt a sloping beach beneath
him He scrambled ashore and knelt
down and gave thanks to God for his

.""ell -ance. Then he looked about to
,8te wnat mRht ',0

"Fragments of the pinnace were com
Ing ashore AmonR some timbers,
tossing up nnd down, he caught jt,
glimpse of a woman b dress He waded
.out, and found his who clinging to a
plank. She was alive, and he bore her
to land. In n sheltered spot he light

,ed a fire from the flint nnd gunpowder
which his knapsack kept elr, and the
crouched down In Itr warmth

"When the morning sun brokeoooooo ooooooooooo o oooooo

IF WE HAD GONE
FISHING WITH

'Oh, once theie was a fishln' ctaowd
up to Lobster lake

An fust that they was know In' theio
warn't a thing to take.

They started Zek'l Piper aout to fetM
n Juco' rum

An' he hoofed It clear to Greenville.
then he hoofed It back, by gum.

He bad a Jug o' liekei, ntotln' on his
back

But Zek'l wasn't feelln' skcraely fit ta
walk a cracK.

Soon'a the fellers see'd him comln', a- -

liumpin' up the trail,
Ev'r bod hollered sob to give oil

.eke a hall
Zek'l tried to brace hlssclf to send et.i

back a jolt.
But dnown the critter tumbled Hat an'

bust that Jog lo well.
It's an awful solum feelln' wh.ii our

lips uli In n pauut
All lead for a hl'sler an' the mm

giv's uout
Tldcedledl, theie haln t no doubt
It Is mighty tedious llvln' when the

nun hU'h aout."

Had we onl gone tlshing with Isaak
wed have got him to 1 ai .'fully
state

Just hon many times he'd ndise us
to pull up and spit un the bnlt
Of course, hcie la King and here's Car

leton who nic posted In fulr.uli
degree,

Hut think of tho fads we'd dlscoei
Just Isaak off fishing and w )'

A He Ib like llquoi and mellows, em
bnlmcd in the amhei of cars

And at last e'en the veriest skeptic te
finlns from his scofflngB and jeers

lust think of the sort of iceeptlon that
a iiimpledup husband would y

With u stor) like Jonah's In -- s ..

daB to account foi the way he'd
been wet'

And the lest of the Scilptuiul stoilcs
though uccepted us Gospel O K

Need all the sanction of ages to uiac
Hit m pass muster today

No If wed been fishing with iHank I.

those halcyon hioohxldcs of old,
Out Mtoiles b this time, I leekon

would hae llpened Just light to
be told.

Viiil the matteiR that Caileton ami
Stanley and lllng hae act foi th in
theli books.

The things the allege In the papuis
Id have caught heie and theie on
111. li hooks,

The jiiiiis of the Klnco luuugi ib told
)oii In the llicllght's glow.

'I hut set e'en the chlmnc) to gasping,
as up with the smoke wicathu thev
go

'1 liuae Minis so I 5ielulrr tunii ,

will Just ubuiit glow to be tine,
If the te not nipped b Hosts In th"

meantime lung soniewhcic lwo
Tlioiiaiind mid Two,

And tin 11 mil Home otbei swift slug.'r
In- - atiiiidliig light heio in tnls
phu c.

Uliiulug the ductus and spondees tn
til. Mi fiom out of lilts face,

iid hu will he hailing tin Union of

these dnB us absolute tiuth
And bet mine h has livid In )eais 'a

tci lull icck with leglet mil
with nth

Hell sing of theli noble achievements
us the lyiu he will touch,

I refer to the lute, not tho llai
not to lieniy, Leroy or such

ll.ru I pause to quote lines from a

through (he clouds they fonnil them
'seivcs on a barre nlsland. The

Into
tempest un

was near, but Its people were the sav
ngcB of the forest. Two long dajB'of
ptlvntlon they spent on the Island,
and, ns If In answer to their praers,

'Yes, lad, those lights guldo many n
good Khlp to n safe harbor, nnd tho
nicmor of Parson Avery Is a beacon
for many a soul at sea. If any oe
should nsk ou, lad, why the bravest

kl J& .? 11 , "t i?aSfn&t y

The proposed appointment of Commander Illchard Walnwrlght to .omnnnd the battleship Alabama la causing
a stiong undeicurrent of dissatisfaction In naval circles. The Alabama Is one of the largest battleships In the
I nlled States Nav nnd to be her commander Is, theiefore, considered one of the choice plums of the service. To
give Walnwrlght this post It will be necesar to promote him to the rank of Captain Naval men state that there
are several existing captains whose claims to the post are much greater than that of Walnwrlght. President Hoos
eelt, however. Is a great admirer of that officer nnd this explains the Navy Department's action as being "for
the best Interests of the service."

o

sailors come from the cape, telljlhem
It's because they learned the story of
Parson Aver) In their childhood
davs 'Boston Herald.

ISAAK

ballad that Is carolled by Uncle
Petp Frve.

Who has told many stories of fishing

but was never yet caught In a lie.

'Fort seven horn paouts sozzled In a
stew.

If a hook Is poked In an nngleworm
he don't know what to do

Used to beau the gals around when I

was In my prime,
I tuk a gal to catch some fish once

upon a time;
Gal she eotched n lamper eel nearly

thiowed a fit,
Had to hold her In the bot she wantel

bo to quit.
When baited up ag'ln she thought she

she had a bite.
Let a squeal an' yanked the pole an

hooked me good and tight.
Never noticed what Bhe'el done for she

wns BOit o' blind,
She hooked me In the shoulder blade,

01 somewhcreB there behind,
She ripped and yanked and Jerked and

hauled an' then she squealed
home more.

An' I sot down and grabbed the oais
an' humped mBelf for shore.

Sns Bhe, 'Haow much d'e s'poso he
weighs?' Says 1, 'Ye'd understand

If )c was a man an' wanted to fight
an' I had u aout on land.'

Oh, feedledee an' feedll dl, If ever o

have the chance
To take a gal on n fishln' trip, put on

0iu lion pants.

"Ynller perch an' sculplns, dogfish,
sharks an' skate,

1'Ik m'a the kind of critters that Is nl
Iiih gnawln' bait.

IV lie daown In our place he was a
at ted fool,

Nevei seemed to know a thing
couldn't stay In school,

Used to hang around the store ar,J
hear the codgers talk,

lllggei lies that they would tell th
more the crltter'd gawk

Hi cid 'em say that Belscbub would
keteh mean Cephas Walto

11 slmpl tiggln' tackle with a copper
cent lor bait.

I'eller got a line an' cent an' humpel
il daown the road,

ii' Jigged the cent aerost tho fenco
whole Uncle Cephas hoed,

Unth; Ccphe put on his specs an
when he see d the cent

He up ,tn' run, an' fuel he run an' oil
they tore hell bent.

Tool ho went an' stubbed his toe -
wub cluniB on the wing

An' Uncle Cephe put out his foot an
coin se he biuk' the string

Tu.kcd the cent daown In his Jeans
1111' then went back an' hoed,

n fool went howlln like a loon in
bell tin' daown the road

lo ev crlttet th.it he see he hon led
that C pluis Walte

Ind bit all light, hut got awa) with
hlukci, hook an bait

Oh in die die un ftcdledum Jit
hem inu Uncle Kre
Unless jour tackles stiong
tnoiigh ve hadn t better tr

Dun t fish toi II til 01 fish for cash 01

fish lm place or fame
Oukrs .)Ui line Is strong enough to

hold an' left the tame
I'm plu hook folkB that fish for

whales will find as sure as Tate,
In bus'ness wa)s or politics
they're simply waibtin' bait"

Paleontological Remnants
Of

West Franklin, Me.. July 3 A
month ago Capt. Harold Hardlson sold
out a controlling share In his sblV and
returned to his farm near the village
to try his luck In making butter and
breeding trotting horses. Among the
first tasks to be undertaken was the
removal of some unsightly boulders
from the back pasture lot. Capt. Har-dlso- n

had a faint memory of hearing
bis grandfather tell him that one ot
these boulders had fallen to his pasture
Irom the sky In 1639, and It was parti
to Investigate this stone that be under-
took a clearing up operation In the
heated season.

The men worked for several da si
before they unearthed the alleged me-

teor. When It was exposced to view
the found It had a metallic glaze on
the surface, so that nothing but a dla-- .
mond drill could penetrate to the In-

side. After a week of hard drilling
dnamlte was Inserted and the stone
was split Into a score of pieces.

While Capt. Hardlson Is not a geolo-
gist, he believes that the story bis
grandfather told him was true. Tha,
outside of the stone to a depth of nearly
a foot Is composed of nickel steel, so
hard that little rust has peentrated
be ond an Inch or two. Inside this.
Meet crust Is n flint schistose ledge,
very hard and crusted on the outside'
with minute brilliants Below are
some of the strangest fossil remains
that have yet come to light

The schist matrix contalnn a large
bed of oster zhells, which have been
shucked out and lie In a heap on one
side Nearby are articles which resem- -'

ble bowls of crockery, badly rusted1
and crumbling but. still retaining their
original shape. Near the howls are

Implements made of silver.
which look very much like ordlnar
dessert spoons, and close at hand are.
fossil remains of wist seem to be ex- -'

tlnct o)ster crackers and cucumber
pickles. j

This has caused Capt Hardlson to
believe that he has made a most lm- -.

portant scientific uiscovery He nas
decided that he has unearthed the pal-

eontological remnants of a church
oyster 6upper, which was given on
tome planet extinct ages ago His
theory is that a swift comet or other
cosmic wanderer struck the planet at
the time the church supper was ready
to be served, smashing the orb Into
millions of fragments and sealing up

m

HODRON

an Oyster Supper

every portion with nickel steel solder.
After wandering through space for

an unknown time this particular frag-
ment came within the Influence of the
sun. While making its regular rounds
about that orb it ran too near the
earth, was deflected from IU courro
and went down Into the elder Hardl-son- 's

sheep pasture. Capt. Hardlson
advances the theory as a good work-
ing hypothesis to account for the pres-
ence of the strange fossils la the me-

teorite And, says he, scientific men
who wish to follow up his investlga-Hol- e

may utilize his Idea with or with-
out giving credit.
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WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN b GIMN IN CLASS OF WATER TEACRC01IIP
U1THOU1 PATH NT & KNOWLEDGE

White kttbon RemeJy cure or destroy th
dlitan-- ipttltt for alcoholic stimulants, whether
the fatltm Is a confirm J Inebriate, "a titfUr
social drlnkrr or drunkard or ri)T
to have an artetite for alcoholic llquu t after usirr
VUiteRti ton Remedy

INDORSED BY MEMBERS OF W C T U
Mrs A M TiwnsenJ Secretary of the Worren

Christian Temperance Union, writes j ' I have lettsd
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate drunkards
and hecurts hae been many In many cases the
Remedy was eiven secret y I cheerfully rec mmt-n-

and Indorse U hlte Ribbon Remedy, Members of i ur
Union ate delighted to find a practical and econorr l

treatment to aid us In our temperance work "
llrucclst everywhere or by mall. Si per box

Tr'al package free by writing or calling on Mrs, F
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F you continually have pain in ihe back, loInE.
sides or lower part of the bowels your kidneys
are diseased. Just how bad depends on how
long you have had these pains and how much
ypu have neclected them. There is no class
of complaints which cause so much misery
us uiuic ciuc iu uiscaicu Kidneys, including

backache, lumbago, sciatica, diabetes, Bright's disease,
lmflammation of the bladder, gravel and womb disorders
and uterine troubles in women.

KlCKAPOO 8A0WA
RESTORES DISEASED KIDNEYS

It's a sure and speedy cure for all disorders of the kidneys.
It cleanses and enriches the blood, restores the decay,
stimulates and enlivens the vital organs and restores energy,
strength and the vigor of health to the entire system.
Head this man's convincing story :

"My wife was
bedridden with Kidney troubles and two doctors gave her
up. I got her to take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa and it re-
lieved her at once. By the time she had taken It two
months she was entirely cured and 1 thank God she Is In
excellent health today. If anyone doubts the above write
to me at Ridgeway, Mo. and I will gladly answer all ques-
tions and make an affidavit, if it is desired, as I want to
help anyone afflicted as my wife was." Lemuel Franz.

DRUG COMPANY
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HIAWATHA'S PING-PONGIN- G

Hiawatha hurried homeward.
Galloped homeward from the city.
Hurried onward with a package,
A neat package that he tarried,
And at last, before his tepee,
Yelled: "Oh, Mlnnlo Mlnnehahn.
Come and see what papa's orotic),)

you
Drought to you back from the city,
from the gay haunts of the palefao "

Out came smiling Minnehaha,
Wearing an old pair of slipper
That she'd found upon a scrap-hea-

Also wearing a red bathrobe
That some fat man had discarded.

Hiawatha with his Jaekkntfo
Cut the string and ripped the paper
And took out the little paddles
And some balls that lightly bounde-- l

And a little net and told her
Of the splendid game of pity; pons.
Told her how the proud white peotj'.i,
The gay people in the city.
I'lnjcd It till their clothes got sogg,
Till their backs ached and their ui'JO

clcs
Cot nil knotted up and tnugled.

Minnehaha poked fun at him
As he fixed up an old born dour
On two stumps behind the tepee
"This," she tald, "may do for ohli

drcn,
Hut shall noble Hiawatha
Shall my tall nnd handsome wnrrtot
Monkey with those little paddlcs7
Khali the buck who slays the panth'r
And who calmly chokes the wildcat
J'ool with such a game as this Is'
"Never mind," said Hiawatha;
"Take jon pnddle and get ready."
Then he swiftly served a twister.
And the ball, in bouncing, struck bet
On the nose and made It tingle.
"Here." she hollered, "try It ocr.
And I'll knock It through the treetoiw.

'

1 will Eend It through the rushes,
And across the soughing sedges, '

So blamed far you'll never llnd It."

Hiawatha served ft swiftly,
And the gentle Minnehaha
Tripped upon her old red bathrobe,
Stepped up on a trailing corner,
In her eagerness, her hurry.
Tripped and turned an airy fllpflap.
Hose up In the circumambient
Atmosphere and loBt a slippe- r-
Hose and yelled for Hiawatha
To be kind enough to stop her.
Hose, and, with hei red robe wavlnj;
Like a frightful danger signal.
Turned a time or two on nothing,
And then landed in a puddle
Where the tadpoles loved to frolic.

Hiawatha, the tall warrior.
Hushed around and bent ubove her,
Crying; "Here, my Minnehaha,
Here I am I've come to help you"
Up she rose and out she waded.
Saying things to him in Injun
That, alas, cannot be printed;
And she grabbed the net and toie It
Into more than sixty pieces;
She knocked down the door and

,

smashed It,
And then grabbed a ping pong paddl '

And went after Hiawatha.
Thrice she chased him 'round Ui

tepee,
Holding up the dripping bathtobe;
On one foot she woro a slipper,
On the other she had nothlni;.

Eraph

Curse the man Invented
The Infernal of ping

Thiough the woods wildly
Hiawatha's

Hlawatha hurried homeward.
Galloped homeward from the
Hurried onward with a package,
A neat package that carried',
And at last, befoie tepee,

tnthe valleys tore madly.
Through tho swamps over stout,

piles
the fleeing warrior.

at In the distance.
Something led o'er a hilltop,
Something u danger signal
Disappeared and all sUqut
'Hound the behind the tepee.
Where taught how to

pong.
8. K. Klser In Chicago

LADY HELEN

MAY YOHE IN

vwr w .

''" ' ( m

I'arls. Aug. J. May Yohe reached.
t'arls this morning, but up to midnight
she had not seen Putnam llrntllee

(Strong or learned where he is. Mils
Yohe the railroad station at 6

o'clock this mornlDg. rufltred
greatly and unable to walk or
Hand as the result of having spralntd
her knee on the eve of btr departure
from London yesterday. Mlfb Yohe
nerves were completely unstrung She
had to be carried to a carriage at the
station to her room upon her ar- -

thai at the hotel where she Is stopping.
The doctor who was summoned pre- -
scribed complete repose nnd would net
allow her to see any one during the
day. said rest for lit kast

would be necessary to ptrinlt the
recovery of her Injured

Miss Yohe beenme calmer this cven-- 1

lng and Insisted upon taking a shoit
drle In the llols de Boulogne. A press
representative saw Miss tonight
She was evidently greatly disappointed
at not having heard froxn Strong and

"I enme here straightway re
ceiving a message In Louden lien Mr.
Strong, through a friend, that unless 1

came to him In Paris he would
do awny with himself In forty-eigh- t

hours; but I hae seen or heard

sacrificed everything' went on
.Mlts Yohe. tears in her eye to
my for him. and I feel it utteriy
hard to be treated this way "

She then opened a gold lo. ket whl h
she wore at her throat and showed two
photographs of Strong, hhe mid she
had more photographs vt him
on the mantelpiece In her t'edroorn

As Mion as Miss Yohe is well enough
travel she Is going to (ienon to

the Jewels pawned there Hhe de
rotlted the tickets for the JeweU with
the manager of the hotel.

When asked If she intended to re-
appear on the stage, she replied eio
phatlcnlly "I do not, I tecelved an
offer while In London from an Amcrl-in- n

Impresario to uppear In Paris but
It."

Miss Yohe said she and her mother
enough money to live on comfort

ably.

0000-0C"- 0

Save some smearlngs from the nny,hlnK of him yet. nor do I knew
pond. where he Is. He said he would tele-He- re

and there he hurried, dodging me to the liohrl here, but I have
Things she grabbed up and threw at ' vp'l nothing. I do not want uny

him, ''dy to think 1 am running after Mr
And she called him names and toll stronf:- - for ' am not: u"t I feel t,.t f

hlra he tomes to me and acts like n man
That she'd make him she caught ' rjn 'rs've him and forget his t nel

him treatment. That Is why I amc here
who had

game pong,

they nil'
Orac Plug Ponging

city,

ho
his

rled.
Through they

and

She pursued
And, last, for

went
like

was
stumps

he her pind
I
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was

and

He one
week
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Among the most beautiful of the women who. by virtue of their titles,
graced the coronation of King Kdnaril, and paitlclpated In the ceremony.
Is Lady Helen Stewart. Lady Helen is a gieat favorite In English tocietj"

New York, August 13.

the Sun from Paris savs
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It

cable to u
A dispatch M I

from Lisbon tonight reports that May
Yohe and Putnam Itradlee Strong have
met In a hotel there nnd settled their
differences amicably. Miss Yohe for-

gave Strong nnd Strong forgave her
Beth arc uh happy as a bride and
groom.

Strong Is reported tn have said thr.t
he will marry Mix Yeinc as soon as
Lcrd Francis Hope's decree of dlvoice
against her Is made final. The couple,
according to the dispatch, arc living at
the hotel as M. Anderson and wife. It
Is probnblo that, tn celebrate their
seccncl honeymoon, the couple will go
to (lenon and redeem the Jewels pawn-
ed by trem In that city.

"1 have- - been very sick here In Lis-bo-

said Captnln Strung whenlntir-viewed- .

"anil Monday I wired MIsh Yo-

he at Paris to come. She arrived Wei-nesda-

night We're perfectly happy
and Intend to get manied on Septeui- -

MAY YOHE, WEARING

JKii

CHAUNCEY M.

I assume that the question ineaiH,
"Should ho adopt politics as a career'.' '

Every young man should start out 'n
life with three definite, objects: rir,
to earn an honest living, second, to
secure) an lucomn large and poniiu
nent enough to support u family . nut.
third, to lay up something tor old .!;.
UjcI tho care of the hclplci, ouei wh'iin
he may leave behind when he dies.

The trouble with politics that In
pursuit Is an and not u

I The ufflce may furnish larg-- r
at the beginning sever-- i

al times over, th.in inuld be hud In mi '
vocation. I'lcinmtluii however Is lot
neccuded lo ineili, but tu political in-
fluence. If the beginner sinus In in.v
department ol the (luvi tiiinent. -j
must men poweiful enough ,vnli
the puil.v inntliuuiuKly behind him to
rnuiu ins place or to an .id
vnneo In either position or pay. ll's
competenev, honesty .inn use.'ulues j

are subindluate l.itlms in his suet ess.
The lougei ho M in;, Ins in the seivei

with a family tor
and ot line with the jt'tlie con

the other

PARIS

'Brlr tnAiiiBiill

STEWART

KtwmSHmZa

T
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oer .'.,tn. vvnere wu shall go then rce
not know probably on a cruise tn

Norway and Denmark. We shall nev-
er return to America, and, whatever
happens, Miss Yohe will never bach
tn the stage. There has been no collu
sion us. The Interviews puij
llsheil with me In the American paper
were fakes. It is not true that I pawn
etl a Hword given tu me b) Oenernl
Smith."

"The Captain Is right when he savs
we're perfectly happy," said Miss Yo
he-- . "I did not follow him from .V
lork. I tame Just because I felt like

I was very to co'tne to Lis
bon In tn Strong's
telegram I love him, and people may
say what they What wlsn
Is to be let alone henceforth."

THE HOPE JEWELS.

words, there Is no place lor him in I'm
law office, counting roui.i, the
or tho shop

If he enters the NelA for an elect .

olflccs hu encounters still greuter jiu,
lis. If hu has taleutis nlilcli lit hliii to

In or ol an executive or
tier, he ma), while his paity Is In pow-
er, win pioiiilncnte in state affalis an i

Ibecuuie mi impuitunt lactor In nation,
ul legislation. III.-- , pav will at tlmce
be wietchedl) Inadequate to the pni.i-tlo-

he has tu and the -- v
penses he Is compelled to Incur. Ho
sides, lie must have t tie" money to fai-
rs on his canvass when a candidate
for reelection.

Whin tin levolutlon. nliiili Is Inevi
table, cnuien, and lie Is thiown out ol
oftlce lij the defeat of his p.iit. IiU
liuniiiiiii us iiiiiiiii.iunie to a ilegre..
II Is monilncm,. hleh nr.ltiii ,i .

utiilluii aie a bai lo his getting n loo'i
hold In pint Hull alTuIrs His exp-- u

tunc e. laleuls and habits useless n.
Hie firm m miiioiaihm Ther,. n..,

.overtliiow an in.l
begged to aid then, In i uiliig en.
plojment. They wet e heads ol Urge

POLITICS AS A CAREER FOR YOUNG MEN
--

By Hon. DEPEW.

ndvcntuic

toinpeusatlon

have

administration

the gieuti'i the of his penl- - llteuillj no stantllcg mmuii l"i hliu anj
Hon. The time will come when'
when he will be compelle-- m give n One or tl ,M ,iilal.l.- sight.
his place to a :iember or Hie I liavei-ve- i wlinessed was ytej.
party width has come Into imwei i tnled In n , in the- u 'Iton man possessing mini iutliu-uej- . some twenty pollili iaiu, ot nntlon.il
He then finds himself lijudimppol luputntlun who caiiiel to mi' niter 'i,.

uutiained business
out

petltors of couiuiuuitj. lo

do

go

between

it. willing
response Captain

please. we

o o

raliro.id

debute,

maintain

are

of
me

d.inmis
niuinly

mipeariine
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The Opium Cache on

(Cow right 1902 by Arthur .Ti.hu-'o'.- "

CIKPTER

Telts How the Maul Police Were Fool
ed, and How We the
Opium Before the Halcyon Returned.

SYNOPSIS -- RnJrrklc Djlllnjsrr Ko r 4

opium irJ lth hi ounjf Chine, Irtfrj rtr
tnt ltin Vlulf UnJfnfT 'tplim. Th lm i n
arrhrftunrxfrcteJIv wliti A carcn pjr .( ihlifi
Whalev rnJevour?. tv a d iuhl pla t ru inrahnojr llomkahju MjuI. lhi f..ll tt- -

unJ camp In a lata tunnel ticir th 11 U

(KtiipleJ hv Mrs Trmf a half-un- anj hrr pfiti
daujthtpr MjIIc llftr tli watch Hii Mat m.d ,nJ
hve thousand pounJs ( opium In t c htit
ire unable i loiate the cntr.mce In it mnntlmi'
funn lU1liner lTt'im j jualntfJ jt !t.f ir(

ntmv l'inn hl rpturn tlw rxamlnt tl f i f tiw
lavaf.lll anJ h alJ f a ripf Jtvn it tn iniir- -

lc which can be rracnei rl fr - l -

hev thn sp.iri h InlinJ (or in "IJ rntrjn Tort-- t
uwi b Mm Iriir hubanJfrn)uKllrin- T '
uhkhtti) 4 tJpntil fm4 ncir tttr nrp Tsf
Nn n the cmh Hith an elevtrii lor.h jnj J r
ihenrium In Uh uppvrtunnH The Prxt 1 W'ule
nni Mjruan n.it i vene but Wiia
an unJirtanJInK uith lUlllnr itJ h. liv.
hefort Anan s cliiK.nrr arris.- - fr inllf
wlikt thf c 'tnirtnve hnJInij til r lt

T a u. i fait frutli
Ttiit'tifx JerleJnt uerelM-- wi'

N l.t il..rk M!clccf iho .,

Take iIkiu h hat ourv Hum will M. Ik

A- we passed the whirl of waters M
the lavti shelf, half our Chinese cast
themselves between thwatts yelling
with fern-- ; but, when we glided Into tin
twilight hay. thev reinvmil tin ir
teats, expiesslng thdr wonder 111

exclamations w libit vibrat-
ed strangely between laughter ntrl
tears Anan spoke a few word1 in Chi-nee- .

and they were brave again, chat-- 1

terlng llki- - magpies. After landing. It I

was fully twenty minutes before Mian
returned, with the crew, tu heie
held the boat. They brought flu- linn-dre--

pntinils of opium. He now gave
them the electric tonh and three

with directions to hurry bach
lor another load. The ten cae were
soon u board, ami we brouuht itiir ten
more men, all that Captain Ston.e
could spare.

llj four o'clock our valuable cai';ol
was safely stored, beneath the upper
bags of sugar lift In the sihnoner, at
Honolulu, for ballast

As nnn and I started ashore for out
traps. Captain Storlce called alter uj.
over the rnll: "Now. boys! je're not to
hurry: We can't get out until Tft, ,

sundown. when the hind hre-zc- !

blows; so. If jou wnnter, go up t' (lie
grass house 'nd say good-b- to t.wlmmen folk; Ye see I win jnitui;
myselfonce'st, as Mni1 WH watihed the

Yes, Plinntom-lihc- ,

bet moment
we landed '!.

nl

I or.
said: "Now. !"" the Muu

tell me
the th

" tl she
Then enj

thinness I

llke to leave Mauser alone: It's nil
we have to depend upon. In t.ise of
trouble. There's light enough hen- to
work bv with of the luntt rns so
you ton h."

lonked at me with an eci'iivin-n- l

smile and "It's nil light
I won't be long and will have

you plenty of time. Do juii think II II

lunger to sa good hj than
lo the boat"' he tried as be ran
toward tunnel.

I threw a quip alter en- k,. (s
appealed It was time I ).,,, i

aken advantage of his .ill
lelt I say u bv tu

Malb without even the of fil nil
ship piesent' I tiuleted mi uuriilj
coiisclenci the reiiie iiiliriilie e uf

s good natilie. I went leisui--
Hi and soon had bout li:nl !.
i lighted a cigar. Within t.--

minutes I heanl his ftiotialls 1.1

'lie upper tunnel, he came rupldlv
Ho emerged he cried:

Tithe the Hud. and
O' there h u sail coming lliilawii wnj.
hat looks about right lor the

yiiuil better take the .Mauser: I'd
lather this double barrel. If

10 anything It inoie-'hliig- s

In it bunch, jou see'"
As I eiueiged irom the ,i

lauce It was
she looked transparent ghost'- -

llku in tho acute rays of the si ttlug
sun. The had fallen
the evening, and I knew It would be
nearly dark belore she got In

to venture near schooner. b
night She would doubtless he obliged
to lay to. out, as on tier
tinnier trip. whether Mnc-Lea-

attempt to hoard us at
night, I soon put tills aside, for I

knew lie' would not eio so foolish a
thing, unless overtaken anger.
Wept the jntht's with lilnoi'- -

Ulan saw nothing him: I

be. liowevei, for I

guessed be had orought the yicht
aioiiiiil Liinul. where the
of the ennipuny's opium iiad heeu
landed The of the

" great uneasiness; 1

to banish all sign from

families thej confessed
that they out of line did
kuow where to "cntch on" In the r.icu
of Hie. I tool; cine ot some by giving
them and Mime
gladly consulships ruini
parts or the eaitli, even In Asia mJ
Alrka.

livery joungnian should be' Inicr-c'stc-- d

In politics ami take as at the a
in the political nfriilrs of

ncighbiiihouil time ul
piisiil his biibluess permit

should belong to Jul'
Its pilni-iple-

Win ii lie- - has bi'iomo in- -

dependenl lo afford the luxury ol pub-ii- .

ii i.i . i , .
in,-- , in inn iiiiHuifHs can no

wi 'it him then, and th.ii
'i' i enter jiolltlcs as a puisult wild
nnv i iii nee t ot happiness,
in I'-i- nt slice-ess-

, or
but tail, nd wretchedness.

face as i nniiroarhei! the
wished It tu leave Mrs Tru.

jln Ignoiance of ilangeruii" piei
foi Wltalr-- had me tl.--- '

'night he left, Mat Lean would tij-- ,

tn us, If he found we were ab u.t
to esiape. I greatl.v f. ured. however
that Malb' have the secret

'ere I lelt
I wns glad they had noticed

yailit's presetiie at the Iiuiih,- - far.
IJlrs True win eiitlrelj tnisuspli li.as she talked to m with iimthol;
volie. alter filling 1111 with

atlvbe. she finally snbl j

"Now. Itoderbk. since we hnve n-

I onie iKiiiialnted nnv nlnei, we lime
' lwmiii friends, she urree led with a1
glume at Mnlle "you must not ib-- ., rt '
us. entirely; I liniiw irM lonelj '

but jim must eenie and
"Iter you have lefortneil." she iitldf.il
polnti-ill- j i Inn .igiiiu at hei
ilniiKhter Then, after a moment si-- '

e. she added "Nuw, Mnlle. deu ,
'

' goodby, and let Roderick t,
iiiioattl.

Malle hail been stnndliig. during 'he
,ioiiv crutl.)ii with downcast e)e.(,
patlliig the veranda with her dainty
boot, fan- sliudeil with

of.tlioiight: at the nunc! of
hei iniitheiH w 01 ils raised h i
hend and said, in !, . roium-iii-

ling wnj :

"No. mniniiin. dear: with jour per
iiNsliin. I will walk to the unive with

I. also, have smile advice to
,glve: j mi, uiaiiimH. have him how
to be goiid. I wish to Impress hliu
with the Importance of avoiding trou-
ble, until he returns, so lie will hnin
a chain e to follow jour advice, mam-
ma."

I knew dear girl had scented our
danger; jet. centuries agone. those
foolish (ireeks started the absurd flc

""" ,lll,t Is
T1"' mother looked from Malle to

I""'- ,"t'" "' her ugaln.
somewliat of mnprNe: she beguu
smiling as she studied faces
mine, alight with iidnilratliui: Malle's
niHj. determlued.

"O. J011 pxi lalmed our
mother: "Itoderlck. tin not keep her

loug and. .Mnlle, take vour
leiimi,; tne Is almost down."

vve aii;ei hand In hand, nnr.t.e
"" "'"" ' stiaiil beneath I he

(''"eoanilt trees, where my easel Iml
been. Here I both her dear

" K "ijstery how happened, buc- -
ere we knew, lips met in the firs'
delicious kiss or lovers; It was u be-
trothal without words.

"Alt! love, then jou, too, know'" I

died, taking her sweet In
hands.

"Yes, itoderlck." she said simple ;

"I waiting for jou to com
who know slit h sweet mo

nients; thej come but tmt e In a life-
time Hist love; they never
be- lepeitted. when the- bloom of veiiitn
passes

it tiHii, me as long us I dareiV linger
to iiinvlllle hei Unit luted nnlv u'lh
plenum, ,n whete danger was pride
letiuitle ami perhaps linaglnarj : "W
will slip lij them In the night." I said:
".iiitl bj moiiiinu will be well jus:
Diamond Head '

I'ale grant jou miij, dear Itiiderb
my liruvi- wife, "unil maj the

same kind I'ale ictiirn jou safe tei me
I will keep a light burning on stfiim-- r
nights, until jou anil. Uoderlcl,
I will be and nu eiptl-nils- l

forjotir sake, in spite of t Inn I

heint!"
s si wsetl the lava, homeward

the biavelj hiimmeil a song In lei
lith voice, h l i.ni.w was "nv
sake"; siu- - turned at viramlu
I ceillld see tile tllitter or herelll.--
III the deepening twilight, she wnv
'''' ""' ''""'" l11""'

'nd I'm Just joungus I"""Im- - llaleyiin
I useter be' tlamnme, bojs: III' Into the twilight.

1 ami" A"''f she withdrew a
When In the twilight . '""" rr,,m mln'' lajlng It softlv

where the Chinese had piled ""- si,l': "Hoderlck. 1 kni.--

longlngH uimn the lava. turned m ,l"'1" ' danger: wliy is the Hnicv-Ana-

nnd old tellow. vou '"'" "n'1 "' 'I" i' tnke
go up first nnd tell them gnod-by- ; Vm 'M'r v,lih ""7 Wll- Hoderlck?

strongest and will gt thl tga ,",,.
alioard. standing guard until .vuuj the first had called
come" I uildi d. its miw the

''-- !l11 ''udeurlng term- tn this
of m subterfuge: "I iliei

this

one
can take the
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Smuggler Wfialey

Maui. nnd
Yacht Halcyon

1. CHAPTER VII,

Ttlls Hew We Were Pursued by the
Halcyon, and Sail a Dangerous
Course.

Vi. I , tti. t i, 'i .inie. n ,hnr
Tli ' intlir.lat Hint win lhrrarr
Vii.l I'mt .itt , j d not jwivs in fiithtatil Ih tlt,a, lliliU

HliUc-- r lluitll'ra.

It wn II- - ni Iv elarle when Anan and I

enteriel the tunnel and hastened to tho
laiiillng Itifon we had reached tho
entrance In the leslge I line nntied
that while It was eliisl. ashore, tho
oe can bejeuid was still aglow from tho
passing of tlie sun In the southwest-th- e

Hale yon la.v within a gre-a- t bowl of
color wbein- !rleecencc reached to
the edge or the shadow, where our
si homier swung with the ebb tide As
we pnsse'd through the tunnel, Anan
said he hml leeallnl me because till
seheioner hail suddenly changed posi-
tion, anchoring raither offshore, but
still In line with tho entrance He
did not understand what It menut:
hut said we- would llkelj b" Informed

IkIicii nbonrd n we nenred tho
nhootiiT I saw a boat lowered,

fnim the jnelit Ijlng about in'llb' nwaj and pull dltectly for us.
As I stepped mi deck I said to Cafe

tain Storke- who met us at the- - gang-- I
way: 'Captain how long will It cuke
that boat to reach the- - schooner?"

"Not less than twenty minutes," he
ri'idlnl. "vou mc the tide is pinning
out -- jes. It'll b nil of twenty min-
utes."

I tlun asked him why he had moved
the sehoone-r- . and lie- - said- - "'Tweon
jou nd nu-- . Iialllnger. we've got C get.
out of here' ns scion's the moon goes
eleiwn. Now, I'm sort of depending on
jou to help me- - eio the trick; 'nd I ) ist
thought I'd elrop down here' a bit to
cb-a- r the- - shore', so we can get tho
bre'e-r- fHlr 'nd steady when

tei skip What I want jou tn eio.
DalllngiT. Is to go ashore-- when the
meieuiV gum- 'ml put our stay light on
the lava shelf above the
then I'll dnnse the glim aboard savy.
Dnlllnger" -- Yi' elainnnie. bet jou
savy! Hhj. w.'ll do the trick eh:"

saw his plan In an Instant, and my
blood warmed, ns 1 saw the danger
and personal rlk Involved; but It wat
the only thing to lie- - thought or, while,
the' Halcyon lav us and lib-

erty. Whale) had alread) told no
that one of her two rapid-fir- guns wai
arranged to throw a dynamite shell,
which had been Invented a few
mouths before by an army officer sta-
tioned at the Presidio, Han Francisco.
I'p to the' present I had not told this,
even tn Anan; but I knew the tlmo
had nnw arrived, anil I at once Inform-- I

Captain Storke-- . He listened quietly
nnel replle-d- . with n smllu:

"f.lail )' told me. Dalllngcr; but I'nt
not going ter give 'cm a chance- - t' mo
'Ivnunillc on this craft leastwise not
before' we. git inter the open sea. I In-

tend tn steal by that )achl In tho
dark I've- - done It once'st before,

'nd I bet Wlialey 'nd Macl.cau
knows whe-n- : yes 111 bet they do!
Hut I don't t. II no tales, Ualllnger,
tlamnme!"

Ily this the Halcyon's boat was with-
in bail I had placed the Mauser
against the rnll as I talked. The skip-
per nri'V hailed the boat over the mK
tlui'iuiilliig what was wanted; but Mac- -
Lean made no reply and t.ie boat catni!
mi. It was then the Captain turned
nnd said, wltli his blue eye llashlng-"Hey- !

Il.illugi'r: 1 guess that font
menus to beiaid us. better get hold y'
that gun of joins!"

In an Instant I was at the Cantntir
side mid lulled. "You'd better answer
our polite liiiiilry. Macl.ean!"

I Tn be' Continued.)

Hev. Dr. Max Weithclmer. wh.,
e rented a sensation n few years ago hy
ahaniloning Judaism to join the Chris--
ll.'ltl Scientists has nuirrln,! Ifnl... yi
li'well. tlaughier of Mr. and Mrs. Ceo!
A Jewell of Dayton. Ohio. Iir vre.
helmer Is IP! years of ace. uhll .,
bllile tu l,i in , ....... .' "" " 1,1 tl CTl fi TIIDP wnm
the pastor of the local synagoguo when
" '" ii io renounce the JewishInllh

.i
LADY DE GREY

lilll ' - "'II

II I h. .flErB III
II III m .m9rJfmk

villi 3R MHK II II!

ill I
m .B& P'Ew 1)1

III Sf nMmKtF. II

llil 7 A. A tFtFt i rW TifaV Hill

HII rlr tf W T Stx I

lie llilti-- li iii aim - a Kii-u- i fan, ill,, eit queen Alt xtindra and the
ol hei mint She was a pinnilnent tlguie at the sot lal festivities at-

tendant upon tl initiation as well .is at the ceremony Itself where her
gieat beauty eontrlbuted tuwiuds making the brilliant function th
est

I'll

no,
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The American1 TIMELY HINTS Vicereinel,,
i FOR BUSY

HOUSEWIVES

When soda In used In save sugar III

Sweetening fruit. Hie Ml'' nml tlnor of
tlio fiult nif partially detin)eil.
better way. In my experience. Is in

enld It nml pour on the waiei. lii li

removes wine of Hit' The '.li-

ter, when cold, makes a cry rofrn'i
Ing drink. OimiiI Housekeeping.

I t t
Knitting Ik declared liy specialist i

In tint treatment of rheumatism to '

a most helpful exercise fur hands Hn-- j

lito to become stiff from the complaint.
and It In being prescribed by pin

because oi its efficacy In limb
up the hands of such suffer.! .

J'or persons liable to uamp iMmlwi.
or an other affection of the fltigi rs of
(bat choiaitci, kitting is tegaribl i

a most ticneflelal enlsc HeMilc t'''-
simple wenk is said to be iin t m lb i.l
diversion fm the ueivi and Is .

oinmeiiileil t wiinun -- uITi llim fiiim In

tomnln i,nd li pulsion, in i lo,ii
sanitmlililis patients aie pii'innged
to make use ul the liilitnt . an i

the wink Is mi .. asam ll.nl It l ni'i ti

enJuyol In Uc in

Taki 0 imni'iei o. In lull' led rppi s

CUt Off a seelloll tnUi lite blossom tin

and scoop out nil iuiefuli. so .u i

a portion oi tin -- k'n ma) b" tuni" I '

ward to coin 1'nl i ho "rutliu" m II

meat which mines In i ouln, I wlih '''
air. The wall muld lie bit nho.it
half an huh ilih - and li epph
lliould rest on a led o gncii in.

For filling uki tin lendi I leaves vl
the heart of In ad bttuic mid fliu-- i

chopped celci hearts and cubes ir
tart apples, and di, ss wlih the usuil
ninvoiinnlsc.

lly finishing the lop wlih Ihe li iv

leaves of the lettiuc tin i ffet will I."
much enhanced, and tin- - whole make s
n pritty novelt In the mallei ol -- .

Iiik, while the sahiil Is riiHitikd liei
III IViiiis)lviinln as ilelleloiis. -- fioud
Hoiisi keeping

Dip smelts or fish In mi) sort of
lemon juice win u ou wish lu Kecy i i

flesh

If joii keep parsl. wrapped up In
a pieie of wei loth, you ,!

keep It for seiral wicks without ii
ipoiiim,'.

t t
For bulled eutnrd. plnii- the cui- - lu

a pan of water nml lmt only n 1110 l

yen. When done, a knife or for
will li" perledlv lean utter t r ln
them in the middle.

r t t
A stnrch for hnudken lilefs Hint will

make them look i:ictly as tin did
when taken I nun the box in the shop
Is made by placing xl diops of bluing
lu two tpinrts of wilier ami inldliu a
pleie of raw -- laiih the slt 01 11 w.M

nut. ('(111 mint be tnl.en 10 Ihoioiu
dlil tin tinli me1 lo let urn

of it Kt tt li 111 tl lll'IKillI "i Iin I"" I

After the handkerchiefs have net' i
washed anil dried In Hie usual way. dip
each one scpaiately In this stan-n- ,

squeeze an dry as possible with the
liandR and lay smooth!) In a tow

iron with care.
t t t

Por casement windows curtains of
Tudor cloth, a creamy tinted, soft ti.n
terlal of silk nml wool, are new- mm
oxcetdlngl) effective.

t t t
An Ideally nml cushion for tin- - pli

kh diiilr Is made with a ccm-rln- of
'

MillU plaited straw, the filling helns
lmporlecl grass dried to feallio
lightness These cushions tome u a

aiiet) of plaid combinations. Imiui-In-

the popular green nnd white.
i . i

I" 'in imskM oi luffla In natural il

oi or tinted In bright hues ate
de"uratlve for the cottage punli.

j The biciikfust frame is lh tw nH

cla cemtitv clesignution ol the e' l-

inetcle for vinegar, oil. mustard. ,

!nown a Kim-iatlo- or so ago is a

cas'ci. In stilling nnd qnatlmple plute ,

ill, dhctsmlths are tinning out mn .

'audsoni, l. i based frames IliteU . i.j
lie hi) Hi' glass bottles.

Thi late st my In (offec sets la to
I'bih cups of poicelaln. Iieaullfiiil)-dc-

mated, test upon snuccis ol carv-

ed oi c iiiImiskhiI silver,
f - I

To blai ken old Ian shot's rub ill')
blacking III with n raw pntitio. mid ii

will be Impossible to tell thuy ever
n biown.

i 1 ,

To imiih lace inutility eul n piece
of the leiptlied sire out of an olil (il)i

and dip it lu starch. Tlion pivss It on
ill,- iiirtiilii with a hot liuu. and lie
tltieitlxe spot will be tin mk'il until
wnbhlni; dii).

i f

To limine a tlclit iliiK I rum the ri:i- -

K i l';!"i" a piece ol linen lluead ii
Hie twine uuder thu iIhk aud nluil II

,iuiinii ami round the Uukii toward !ie

illp Tin u Inl.i the eliil bcluw tlie rl'ij
"'"I Ki.tdiinll unwind II. Iiiitiiig Hi"
pioi-.s- tin s will In- - K' "tiy pusncJ
upward till, little l little, It 11.1s nml
vd along tin suing to a thinner pi'i
01 tlie ling, r. Tin 11 It Is easily
id.

icmo-!i- r

ARTISTIC FRENCH FICHU

To rei 11111111 a bathtub ou in- - d

'.i.ltll iiiiiuiel Suudpnpi't the bnlh bv

line iipplliig mid sllghtl heat the
11111111 1. Healing niiil.i s It a little ihla-liei- ,

anil It N usler to nppl 11 eM.lllv.
It will 111 ed two emits 01. If H'lJ bit.
tlmi,'.

f t
To dust wirwd fuinitiuc llicie 'a

miililim belli Hutu .1 palmers In ii., h.
I

To piesiivi loses and other llow.-i-

i 10 pi miii thi'i opining out 1111- -

P3 I

I'll'' tMfrSRwSB? Jfii'W$&. I

""l"'"' "" wli"l"""'"T"''n-i-nMiMwnisTrn- i vimimflBMiiri

This dainty accessory to a stvi ih toilette is mini or uttonleon plai el
white chiffon, with Insertions of lace The niffles utc edged with nanow
RathoK'd gauze ilbbon. The shoulilors are finished with folds of plain bins
rhlffon. It can he appropriately v i?n with a coat waist, or Indour wriii-jicr- .

111 I CVUZOM' --" & JL '

.Maliilnml Mxhty Is astli ocr Die (oiiilng isit of l.ad.i ('1117011 wif ,i lb, Vliero of India. As' Is, of
ionise, well known. l.ad Ciiizon is mi Aineilcnii. Hlie win lorini rl Miss I,, Iter of Washington and Chicago,
llei hiMbniiil Is one nl the most popular mid pioinlneiil pecis In illll(iil iin l.nd Ciirrnii Is often called 'The
Aineiliiiii Vlicielne." She will icmiilu In the Stall 1 lor some Utile and will he Melishely entcrtalucd at New-Por- t.

It. I., mid at liar Harbor. Me.

OOOOOO O O 0"O0OO0
the) in water put a Ml t It- salt hi ibj
vase .Miu miiitige thcin In.

A tlonie-niail- Knife Cleaner (
I

" "''I knlle-bonr- with 11 stili of
iuiimiI- - in pit. Thickly iiim.1' Urn
bouid wltli powdierd b.ilbbibk mi I

hicp 1111 end or It wit. I'lrsl lllll lie
l.nlM s on tin., wet batlibilik. mid then
finish oh 1111 Hie diy. Knives me pul
Ithed wi II mid . hi this In.ui-ii- i

i'.

t t t
To ileieul a liupiil lioin ililipinj,"ti'il,

i'ii Utile butter 011 ml iin. spoil..
wlih liiiiuileil ulges. bonified with

1111 lilngs of libboii. 111 lliiished wlih
This will keep the tin I'mni lllil.llni;
low 11 when It Is lull lid out.iff '

To t'b mi I'leani llollei minds.
1'iib h tlie blinds 1110 xcry diily in

"i washing will he quite nnnei '

;u liisteail, piocied as tollown.
r.'il.i tin hllinls down, lay thcin iichis

tiibh mnllthui 111I1 will mi
nil soli with a 1I1 an llmiuel illppid

11. 1111 powdeied stnicli. Incliilhig
Hit lull II the) be tllmilliil. N'Nt
iiill up tin blliuls, mid leave them till
111 1 iln whin the situ ih should Im

ublii ii nfr with 11 li nil ileie of Hau-

nt I

t I f
To leiiu plimtci stiiluis. make Mill,

uuii iimkid htiiiih as If lor Ihe ltntii-

Sin oiilj nut finite- so still. While It is
Mlll hot niM'i the whole of the east
"ith li Set II aside lor da mil
Hen pet ntl the slutili wlnn ll.e
tiiliii will pioh.ihl) In 1011111I ipi'ic

ih 1111 li. boweiei. it is liadl soil il,
will piohahl) nod u miuiiiI nppll

;

liuu o, h.

'IN A HEAD OF LETTUCE!

Tin ,, Is le.illv him Ii a tiling us 1.
tins ton much mi one's tuoiiej. as. :m

Miistmue when one Iiiivh letttue at
Ihe ei nf h a buneb anil hns n tmiii,- -

' lie nnd a llovvei gulden lliiowu In.
I'v i. iin i usual lousiinier ol snl.nts

ii i hus a tenipoim-- bus of
ippiHl, Hull) the dlsiOM y ol Ifa l i

'lib- or a sum II gii-ei- i vvoii.i
mu i'ii i crlnkli s of his leltin ,

Hut Hi' m- disioveiii s nie ulll.v II

i.uni -- 'iiiiisHuii ol the glories of ."ii
I'll. Ml IlljK Illlllotll'Ull 111 Hill,!,

"intlng leaves. A mail li.v lb
' " having luiuul nun"
'I . lltllllljel ii) IiihicIs lie

ii. hi "ii his plan of sul. 1. w. oi
" "' 'b niurket I'hm-iin- ! bo ilil

- "I lettuce, iiidlve iiulUIn -

n"l the like.
II' vliv (Vrefcole wifkhed his nnr

i i'i- - n -- ttilllzod water mid exuni'i- -
I" uiiiiit. A s'uiple iuleioHi'.,il- -
I

-- mi n liiMiiliint, If in,'
i' iisii iniiua of liriy-tw- spoen ',
' 'llipilslllg limoeh.le nnd llllglllllllllin
ih in- - .Mill the eggs or the Toeiila, ().
. - .ixiii Ides nnd Aiiliylustmiiu.

,oi i. intent with these pli using
the cillioilH Ceiesole tuni ..

' ok ii buiti'ilologUiil Imcstlgiitle.i
iinl a 'did to his pievloiiH illsi million
a ibli iiieiingerle of microbes. Includ-
ing luii iin uicl, staph) loioccl, htiup'

.nilnilr
Tin ie were ulheis; but why enluu.i

i' 'ii the matter? Enough Is enough.
Vvl'in II i, u ipiestlon of file cents
uiith of salad, the tlnowliig lu of u
a hole bear gulden of microbes would
ie in to be too much.

Ami .lie nun til ur this is you can't
a too luiclul about wiiblilng oiir
.,i hnls

l.xposme to Wo., uuinpuess nnd cold
inrlably results lu ,i s.iudi'n ihlll
wlih li If not attended m Immediately
ivill cause a cold llv mlxhur :i inn.
ipoonful of Terry Davis' I'AIN-KIM- ,.

,. . . ... .ii. if in iin r ii int.in mill ii Ul Will III Willi!' Iir
milk, tho whole system will be llea'cd
and tho danger of cold avoided. Avoid
jubstltutcs. there Is hut uiie I'aln-KIII- -

er, Perry Davis'. Price '.'.le and 50c.

:"..'...'..:.'..,'...'...'..:...'...',..'..;,..',..',.:...'...'...'...'...',..',.,'..v'.,.'.

IV i
What Parisians Wear

for Pretty Neck-dres- s i
a A

:::

SI'KCI l. fcitllli nf tbeilelill- -

An. vowiis Is the atlilitlon
to mums, whldi ihJoIiii

in hiliuite nii(t.. reiluiiis the
f HUH list II I C 111 l.lffetlis, lonseh knol- -

D drop filnge In lihlfsccul bcails or
mil pemls. Iliinilsonie oiniinieuls In
gold ellllilldl with Jewels ale also le
lived ,is ends, bill they me nunc
tiiasslvc mid blxarie thiin 11111 old filctul
,1 I.I.I I .. ..... ,,.,s. .......1 no, ,n
iiiiiqiieieil some two years back.

Line kippels. simply eni.-si-il ovei. or
,iiilleil lliiiniKh an millquc Inn kle tin;
i.Imi In in v or ug.iln.

A large linvv of white tulle, or wllb .1

white lOstuuie a bhick one Is mine '

Is still leiv well win u. and Ir piopcil)
lie, mid nf Hie tight dimensions noth-
ing looks hitler. Male tulle Is tin'
in wist Ideii, hut II Is soinevvlMl irjlim

(fn i the fm t to nil hut Hie inict
print i lonijiie.Mous.

The hue (olltir bus beiome somr-wh.i- t

vveailsoiiie In lis ,.' ! rj . and (ho
Ihiuis or glass l.ivvus, ot whit"

ur loloied pique, with nlleliltite squat es
of i n.li se lilsh guliiue liuu cm stiiinl-In-

up hi hold n lb f, me f.u newer mi. I

nunc iinionimoii. In linen these ml- -

hns me subjected to tiiui.t higeiiiuus
id mi-il- l lu Hie ivu.v of Inset I Ions o!

Hue or nulsc jiiliMiic, in luiuul-
Isipnins of iillonil h. It Isle, lis well ns

iippllqiies of spols of bhii ur inlors li,
llni u in vi hit. Or, nn.it il. ilclluili
llorets III silk eiiihrolilci v me shiivvcied
uiniii Hie uciitml iiiloied gioiiiul in nil
the rlihuess nf uilgliuil i idol Ing.

The fashioning of these addenda ol
tin- tolbt neeiiia to otTei bin h Ullbuiinil-n- l

siope lor tiisle mid uilgln.illty nil'
Hie pall of the vvurlxur that II sieifis ex-- ,
ti nm dip, n--j mine unuitciirs do not cun-lll- ll

themselves with them A Jileee!
of linen ,i- - iuniiiliillii.it. a v mil in to ul
fiooil itisi oi. or hue. wlihb divide.--
up well lino sipiuies and uieiliillliuis,
uml n I' vv prii.vs of IIovei eiuliinliloi j

,il jiull ioii.v heii ullil there, will pin-- .

ilni hi 1,1'V-c- i liuiuls, a nihil' u hlch
".111 .iin iiiliv ,iti ulr of illstlni Hon lo!
tin iinj'ht inn K, ot niiike l.isl

(i.i .a muster this yeat.

TO CLEAN A CARAFE

To . I .in Hlltel hot I If and I p it
ll Ml ll li i" I llli'U II diUKglst "

I Ills . in ii 1, 'union miiilatlc in n.
f'!U 11 iwiiei In.' tli- hull lull ol en' I

vviitei mill the in Id mid till to ih.'
hlllll wil l ihl wntei. Set uwil) ovei
night In ihe morning nil Iron 'ind
illll si. tins should ht.ve dlsnppeiued.
ll i ot let stand longer I'mir off the
in hi niKtuie Into a Jug. Keep il
nuked and lain led "1'olnm." on hi?, i

aiul ii nml" shell, away lioin chlldrei
in cmi'less scivuntH. It enn he used
liidi'linliel) mid lor jetus.

Chi ales should be snubbed with
soap and cold water it ml ilused In

watet nml let sliinil to dry, up-

side down Alter being used It Is al-

ways well to ii.iltl all unlet out ol
them and leiiM- - In levcrsed position.

Iu the legion of the Upper Nile Is a
distill t known ns Wahimo, which Is
said to he Infested with devils. All Am-

erican. Mr. Whiiclioute. nnd an En-

glishman, l.oul illndllp, hnvo organiz-
ed mi expedition for the exploration of
Unit icgion uml nf Abyssinia, and the
American, with true Vunkco pluck, In'

i ..
lt""8 B'c"" """'" ,""0 ,n Wnl"''
to "' lf ll0 nnnot find out why iho
natives believe that tho devils are
thcio.

THE WOMAN DENTIST.
,

Mm'" miswered the woman den
list eiiipliailiiilly. when adked who

hei the greatest trouble. "In- -

in en. iin'i me nie greaicst cowani3 011

III III. Let alone their Inablllt) to en ,

Inn nun h piiln. they're ns scarey as
.miii Hug eolts. Ilesliles, many of '.' r.i j

ilim'l know I'm not a man until I up
in 111 in Hie loicptinu room, and the
shuck shnplv imralyzcH not a re".
(lulv oiu-- In 11 while la one cl"er

to bin I, out gracefully to pn
ml hi niil.v 1:11110 to couault. or that

In- - lias mi almost forgotten but never
Ihebss Iin mi I unt dato at the club
The test stiiminer nnd hesitate until

..u'.I think they woro up against lli
lull- ut the Six Hundred' Jaws nl
.1 ... 1...11.,,,,, nil,, hinvn ,,i nun, ua juu i uiiivi,!- -

" i i ur.,-,- ii, iiavu u iiaiu tunc in
kei p n face. One little mau
hull my size tienihllugly asked: 'Halt
.von nail Hie heart to pull a tooth
iiiiulmiiT lie only shook the mo v
when I iissun-i- l ill in I had the strengt'.i. '

nolhei I'll never forget him after
vvilv'gllug minimi for a while In rain- -

gl.d piiln mid ten m. suddenly began
tu muse Ills toot. And. though hi- -
race was Hvvolb u up frightfully, lie at
length i m aped by pretending ho wis
lu si iin ii in a iniiopoiiisi to treat a

sum nun. Have I men pi
HelltH? Oh, cs, once they nre blind- -

lohlcil mid Inn Led In the first time
Ihev inthei '" " """"" uuuui.

I'hll.nlelphli lluturd.

l.llv Uiugti) nil! visit Nevada some
time this .vuir to look after the devel-
opment of valuable mining property
she iiwiis llieie. Site is said to own one
ol Hie lie he si gold ledges ever found in
the Wist.

By O'RELL.

Man betrays his true love for a what he may have done for the love fit
woman tery much In the same wa as you.
a woman betrays hers for a man I

, 10. When he tahea off his hat lo
hate been thinking the matter ovtr ou whenever he meets you.
arid I believe that the following 'irs, 11. When he enjoys all your Utile
fairly sure signs of true love in a man fads nml Inconsistencies and Indulges
towards a woman. Ladles, kindly you In them,
npto: j 12- - When he likes to have you near

1. When, at your rcqueat. he ?les hl" whfn he works.
up all the hablt3 to which jou object. 13- - When he does not snub you for
such ai gambling, drinking, the use of ,lllilnS things which he docs not

too forcible, and even smok-.1'- " fancy.
Ing. If you should be so tyrannical a ' When he rushes up to you to tell
to Insist on It. 'nu flr8t a sood piece of news.

' " Wl'en ho takes as much Interest2. When the little familiarities ; "''' "" " '" "U "'mfdlow him to take with you never
cauw him to n.rget the courtesies that '."" h' mokln or "
a ssntleman owes to a lady, either In , "lacr "

,
"ls P"lrtlon.

prime or In public. , f"1,01 Cn,oy ll,J
things ho likes you

2. When he seldom speaks or writes h8 g(J "" "'
o you o. nis ove. mi consin.ii. pe -

forms ecu of devo Ion. thoughtful.
new. nnd con.ldoMijon. .Neier m

' what n man says or writes, mind what
!l10 ,,oc"- -

4. When he prefers the home you
make for him lo his. club. I

C. When he never falls to take no
lice of what ou wear and of tic
sllghtest changes ou may have nnile
In yom coiffure or lu any part of our,
general appearance

1',. When jou know how he wjiild
like ou to do jour hall', though he
does not breathe a woid on the mi.'
Jert.

7. When you are wrong and he l

tight (this may hnppcn). and he only
turns his head nway. smites, and in;, 3
not n word. '

S. When he nsks you to Join hi m
Wiiereier he goes.

!). When he never reminds you of

The Bracelets of

An Ancient Queen

Most magnificent of all the finds
mil the crowning feature of Professor
I'etrle s last years excavations at

hydos. Egypt, was the discovery ol
our bracelets belonging to the Queen
if King Zer. who reigned nearly jJCii
H C.

The bracelets were wrought wltn
he most Ingenious and delicate wor.'t
mushlp Even the magnifier did not

--uveal tfie Joints, so perfect was the
lolderlng. This exquisite group of
jewelry was round In the tomb 01
King Zer. the ruler of the first dyiias.
y. and helcnged to the Queen. It ww

found In a hole of the tomb. In a mum-l-

wrapping. Some plunderer had
.nutllated the Queen's body, antl lielr.it
lUttirbel. had btokvu off an arm of
lie mummy nnd thrust It Into a -- rev-
ce of the wall

The linen bandages were cut and,
:o the great surprise of all. four m.v;
utieent bracelets of gold on the mum- -

111-
- urm were uroimnt 10 Mew. r 10'

finest bracelet Is lormed of alternate
plaques of gold and turnuolse. each... .. '. : . :
su . iiiuu lucii wiiu ine rovai iiavvu ,im
luiiviieii iu iniiiuie me iroiu oi ine
totals or palace. This bracelet :on -

.l.ts ol IS gold and 14 turquoise ph
que-- in th- - torm of a facade, whereon
was Inscribed tho name of the '

Queen. The gold was worked by clils- -

el and burnlslilnc.
The second bracelet hid a center- -

'pice of gold, with amethjst and tttr -

qti'iise beads ami nanus of braided
ggj wire. This Is entlrel dlffefent
In deslsn from the others. Two groups
of beads are united nt the s'ldes b
imi.ds of gold wire and thick hai- r-
probably from tails of oxen The pla't
was made with three gold wlies am!

nuree uairs iiuerwovcn. ine fasten- -

111'--! of the biacelet was bj loops an I

button of a hollow ball of gold, with
a shank of gold wire fastened In It

The thlid bracelet Is of spiral beads
of gold and lazuli, lu three gioupj
The middle of each group consists f
tluoe beads of dark purple lazuli, '

'which Is carved In imitation of Hie

This lint shnpo Is whlto .t
velvei In new green, anil

r lioni luslilo lo lo t
w'de bow. The lb distinctly

MAX

MEN

,- - w, h(1 jeautlful frock
u wwn d ,

w ,ook
j,

18. When he Is always ready to ox- -

cttse mr faults and shortcomings.
13. If both of jou are sitting near a

tablo on which only one lamp standi
and you are engaged, you In doing en.- -

Inuldcry, ami he reading the naner
when he sees that the lamn Is nnnr
to you than to him.

20. When he Is away from you and
does not write to ou long, nffectloi.
ale letters and does not cither expect
uny rrom you. but every day sends you
a telegram with prepaid answer to
know how you nre getting on.

21. A sure of great sympathy
between a man and a woman Is whpu
they always agree In discovering In
person a likeness to one their mu
tual acquaintances.

known for such a strange form. Tho
threading Is done by) having a groove
around the middle each hourglass,
passing a thread on each side it,
and binding them together with fine
Khl wire. The groups hourglass
heads are each gold on either side
anu or amethyst In the middle. Tho
turquoise nre of lozenge shape, with
gold caps on the end.

WOMAN AND

HER CORSET

Woman Is nothing if not thorough.
1 ne main principle of her dress has
always apparently been to exaggera-
tion of facts, carried to an extreme de-
gree, and then, as a rule, suddenly and
absolutely abandoned. Instance,
nature has endowed shapely woman
with an exquisite Inward of the

of the body above the hips. Thau
"line of beauty," the phrase which Ho

jgaith Invented, probably with an cyo
to that particular curve, lovely woman
has always spent her utmost Ingenuity
111 rai Pirar hv tn lm..rn

That weapon of torture the modern
ora.,t n.n,H..., . .., i. ,..-- ..w o uaa IUVI.IU--
the unsnarlnc rondmnmtlnn rr nit i.
entlllc authorities upon health and
beauty. In spite of damaged orgaii3
and shortened lives, howeicr. woman
has Insisted upon her own stnmlnrd nf
beautv so far ns "niir" i r,- -,i

namely, that the test of ence!! t!
lone of size. Mere shapeliness as that
of the Venus of Mllo. does nm mnio
lor contour, as things go Is madr, tn
order by the milliner, and woman can
defy the freaks of nature with the aid
of the torsetlere.

The latter Imronlnim mn..
has now put the crown touch on the
virtues the corset by decreeing that
the front must b straight. Iu other
words, the nnr nnrt nt h ni,.i
vvhiilijiltherto has been allowed to
keep a curved contour, capable of
ndaptlng Itself to the varying capacity
ot the abdomen, Is now to be straight
as a plummet line. This last vagary
would be ludicrous woro It not an mil- -

lage upon common sense, and at the
same time a wanton damage to female

si'iiats ot goiu wu-e- . i ne goiu is very neaiin - London Medical Press and
.Miss Mai) ll.it brey, a stenographer, p n- - and Is quite soft aud unelastl . Ciicula,'.

Is Ihe llrst vvonimi notary In Virginia Making the fouith bracelet are fun r - i
qliullf) Ing under the new Constitution, gioups oi hourglass beads amethyst Alice Huggles Kltson has finlahed her
ivhli h i'ii lulls, u woman to act as nu- - n :w,-e- g ihl. with connections ol statue of "The Voltmtocr of '61." Her
'"ry- h ''I ut. J tiitqiulse No sorn e Is , husband Is also a sculptor.
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THE NEW SAN TOY HAT

now of
the green a

Hie brim out.
effect ha

sign

a
of

of
of

of
of

curve
sides

of

w 'rimmed with hands of ilbinin
Willc wings. The vchet ls brought
low ciovvn, then to tho back In a

with a deep dip back and front.


